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A renorter for the Chicsso Journal men
seventy-fiv- e cent dollar." "Yes, that's all
it is I mean in England and in the markets
of the world." Very well will yon be so
good aB to put 100,000 silver dollars, UnitedThe Oldest Dally Paper Pub

As a Tonic and Blood Purifier,
StetsonWli1 TONICA WATER

IS UNEQUAL-ED- .

THE FORSYTH CO.
An prepared to receive and

Promptly Dispatch All Orders
In any of the following Lines :

Laundrying.
All klnda, fancy or plain. Shirts, Collars and

Cuffs a specialty.

Dyeing.
Men's Baits, Overcoat ; all the new spring shades

for Ladies' Dresses, etc.

Cleaning.
Men's Butts, Ladles Dresses, Garments of all

klnda. Special attention given to the cleaning of
Curtains of every description, Including Laos,
Muslin, Portieres, Window Shades, etc., etc

Carpet Cleaning.
Posseetlng the best apparatus for cleaning Car-

pets, we can guarantee ine best work obtainable In
this line. CARPETS TAKEN UP, BEATEN OB
SCOURED AND RELAID.

OFFICES i

Not. ST8 and 649 Cbapel Street.
WORKS:

Slate, Lawrence and Meohanio Streets.

tV Orders received by Telephone. ap4

tract for such a special service. In awarding
damages to the shipper the Iowa court holds
that a carrier is bound to adapt the mode of

carriage to the character of th shipment
and the climate, but that the company otinld
hav colleoted beyond tha ordinary freight
charges all neoessary outlays to insure the
safe carriage of the goods.

Mrs. Van Starploff, wife of the American
consul at Bremen, has just contributed to the
walls of the American legion at Berlin a
pioture which, besides its merits as a work
of art, has peculiar value and significance as
an amusing allegory of an historical trans-

action in whioh Mr. Phelps played a promi-
nent part. On a palette, dobbsd skilfully
along the borders with patches of

paint, two boys, coats oS, In the
greenery near their village school, are

having their quarrel out at fietouffs.
A broken slate cast on one side
seems to have been the occasion of the
fight, whioh for a moment lulls, as the two
champions gszs , wrathfully with olenched
fists at each other. The one boy haa sus-

pender in red, white and blue; the other in
red, white and blaok. A peaoeful, well-fe- d

dog sits near by, evidently indifferent to the
result, and bearing a collar whioh is colored
like a Union Jack. One would guess that it
was the Samoan oonfUot.in whioh the United
States, Germany and England took part,
even if one did not see dimly through the
grass the famous words of Prince Bismarck
who used them to give the only explanation
of the quarrel "Furor Consularis."

STARRY.

For a Table
KICK

IS WITHOUT A PEER.

SEND STAMP

The Highland News for April,
1890,

Which. Contains Valuahle Information Re-

garding these Waters and the Con--

templated Improvements at
Highland Park.

'J

HIGHLAND

SUEDLEY BROTHERS & GO.'S

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

Best Soap in tte Met, Sc.

t ? 1 l- 2ea- - --lef

CUT PROM

OZONE SOAP
WRAPPER A

The abore Trade-Mar- k and send to us,
we will give :

For 10, t Set of ZmbosieA Cards.
For 25, a Beautiful Panel Picture
For 27, a SilTer Kapkin Sing.
For 85, a SUrtr Sugar Shell.
For 88, a Silver Sutter Knife.
For 40, a Large Tafcle Spoon. --

For OS, a quarter doz. Silver Spoons.

Silver finish on WHITE METAL.
FAIRCHILD & SHELTOM.

121 to 137 Housatonio Ave.
Bbipobpobt, Corar.

The New Mail
Ball Head, Interchange-

ableSprLaz Fork, Farts.

Bub Braft. Hinl FMsl.

Perfect In scons,

every detail.

Catalogue en Application.
BUSHNELL'S HARDWARE STORE.

Chanel St., Cor. Union, New HaTen, CU
Boys' Safeties, $12 to $75.

iVnite Sewing Machine is King

TOUCAN

Bay One in New Haven.
Wa oan refer to adTon that has erar amd them.

They are liked by all. They are the fas-tea-t running
root power macoina id existences, fjau ana see
them at
No. 488 State Street.

WILLIAM E. JONES,
Agent for New Haven and vicinity.

We have on hand a stock of Dry and Fane
Oooda and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at prloeato suit all.

We are also agents for the BRIQOB PIANO, the
beet In market. Don't forget the number.

IB W BTATK B iHEItl.
ATTENTION !

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,
Formerly 98 Orange street,

Medleal and Business,Tontine Botel,Consultation tl.OO.
Hours 0 to It. 8 to 6. and evenings. apB

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

T4 Cbapel Hlreet, corner State.
Dr. DANIEL A. J0NE8,

DENTIST;
746 Chapel Street, cor, of State.
WHY SHOULD I TRADE AT

DUEAOT'S?
Because I oaa save money, as bis sapsnses are so

asuoh lower tfaaa Chapel atteet stores and ne has
the goods that suit and sr aaiarepraseats them.
A Rood stock of watohes. Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles always on band at

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, 1

April Utb, 1890. f
TESTATE ot RICHARD THOMAS, late Of Or
JTjJ ante. In said dint riot, deoeaaed

tTnna tha annlieation of Kollln W. Hlne. ad
Dlniatrator, prating for power and authority to
sell certain real estate, aa per application en
Hie more fully appear, it is

ORDERED That said application be beard and
4.lrmlnMt at a Probata court to be held at New
Haven, in eaid district, oa the Mst day ot April,
A.D. 1800, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that
notice De gtv.a or ine peaaenoy oc Mia .ppimKiwand the time and place of hearten; thereon by

the same three times In some newspaper
Having a circulation in eaia ainnot.

apis BtT a., niiaivn hvdmucwji junf.

tions an incident whleh will probably explain
to many readers the meaning of something
they have probably many times seen without
ever thinking to ask for an explanation.

While passing along Dearborn street yes-

terday I saw a crowd watching the placing
in position of eoms enormous panes or giaan
in a handsome new building. The glass was ,
the beat Frenoh plate.and ths workmen han
dled it as carefully as If it were worth some

thing more than a weeks wages. The tear or
putting it in place was no sooner completed
than one of the workmen grabbed a pot of
whiting and with a big brush daubed lot
of meaningless marls on it.

I thought it about as silly a thing as a man
oould do, and with the usual curiosity of a
reporter, asked the foreman why he allowed
It.

"Why." said he, "we have to mark them
that way or they'd be smashed in no time."

My look of amazement doubtless prompted
him to further explanatlon.for he said: "Yon
see the workmen around a new building 'get
in the custom of shoving lumber.etc, through
the open sash before the glass is put in. They
would continue to do it even after the
glass is in if we didn't do something to at-
tract their attention. .Jhats the reason yon .
always see the new window daubed with glar-
ing white marks. Even if a careles workman
does start to Bhove a stick of timber through
a costly plate of glass.he will stop short when
his eye catches the danger sign. 'That white
mark Is just a signal which says: 'Lookout:
you'll break me if you ara not careful.' "

fUt--U Vi EIGHT

(CREAKI

Swig
PERFECT tfE

Its Bupcrlor excellence proven In millions of homes
for more than a quarter or a century. It is used by the
United States Government. Endorsed by the beads ot
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold onlyIn Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
HEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOTJH.

COMB IN

ANT Til
And look: over our New Goods. We offer

the most carefully selected stock of Furni-
ture and Mantels in the State.

CHA&BEKLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

W. H. MINOR,
DENTIST,

818 CHAPEL STREET
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

mhlS

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
(attorney and Counsellor at law

Y A.I.E BANK BUILDING,
COBNEB CHAPEL AND STATE BTB.

HOtarv Publfn N.w nans, Cat

Passage to Europe.
For Passage Tickets to or from Europe by any of

the first-clas- s lines, also Drafts payable without
discount in England, Ireland, Germany and France
at lowest rates.

All information, sailing dates, etc, given with
pleasure, free of charge.

George HI. Downei dc Son,Eurooean Steamshio A cents.
oor. Chapel and Church eta.

FLEISCHMANN'S

VEGETABLE YFAQTCOMPRESSED I

HAS NO EQUAL.

jStotrgg, gauges, $tz.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
TEE STANDARD OF TBS WORLD.

KONE aa good as Eddy's. No purchaser tak.
risk in buying an "Eddv Befrigerator.nFor a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show yeathe Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying If yonwan Uiesest.

SILAS C.4XPIN,
ro.22 .ICO State street.

F. A. CAKLTON,
?mW$, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended Tc.
aTsTICat 190 O.ore., sor.IiSTEAM KEATING BUILDING.

bivbii.
T.2D:

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
083 CHAPEL STREET,

fcgtf 8d door from H. H. House.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley. 179 Church

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

New aiiSecoM-Ha- i Safes.
Prices lower than ever known before.

Full line ot Alpine Safe and Lock Co. Safes at
LESS than MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Bankers' Fire and Burglar Proef
Safes.

Terwillleer A Co. and Valentine & Butler make
at LESS than HALF PRICE, in perfect order and
good as new.

Two second-han- d Fairbanks' Scalea cheap.Call and see us.

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET.

Ja87 Oor. of Wposter Street,

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

FOB BALK BT

S. E. DIBBLE,
63 BASD ATaUfVl

lished in Connecticut.
DBXITZBKD BT flMMVM IB TBB1 ClTY, IS

Caorra a Wra, 50 Cbhts a Uoirh, $3.00
fob Six Mosthh, $6.00 a Ybab. Tbb Samb
Tkbhsbt Mall.

SINGI.B COPIES THBBI CENTS.

THK OAKEINQTON PUBLISHINQ OO.

All lefctera and InanlrlMln nurard to anbaorlDtlOnS
or matters of bmoneas should be addressed to

TUB JOUKNAI. AHD CUUKU-W-

New Hsvn, Comm.

Nona! .
Wa stwiftt fliwint ..nniminn. np Mtnrn rojecveB

eommnnloatloni. In all ease the name of th
writer will be reonired. not for Dnblloanon, one as n
guarantee ot good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other email adver-
tisements, On Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (on. inch)
one Insertion, S1.20: eaoh subsequent insertion 40
cents: one week SI.S0; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notloas. In prose or verse, 16 cents pet
line. Nodosa of Births. Marriages, Deaths and fu-

nerals, 85 eta. eaoh. Local Notices 30 eta. per line.
Aaverasementison second page one price ana a

bait.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own 1mm

dlafee bflfllneam. fall matter to be nnobieotionablel
and their contracts do not inolnde Wants, To Let
For Bate, etc
BDecialratee furnished onarollcation foroontraot

Boverlng cooalderable length ot time, or a larg
Tearlr advertisements at the following rate:

One square, one year, S4G; two squares, one year
$70: three squares, one year, $100.

THK WEEKLY JOURNAL
IB PUBLISHED

BVBBT TnUBBDAT HoBBTUTS.
B ingl. Ooplea S cents - $1.00 a yea

Thursday, April 17, 18SO.

JOSEPH FRANCIS.
Mr. Joseph Francis, who has had to wait

until he is 89 years old for a suitable recog-
nition by the United States government of
his services, has done some very remarkable
and useful things. He was, it is said, the
first to apply air-tub- to g appli-
ance and the first to make practicable use of
iron in the manufacture of vessels of any
kind. In 1833 Mr. Francis invented the life-c- ar

by whloh to land people safely from a
wreck and in 1812 produced a corrugated
metallic life-o- ar with space for fonr adults.
Its nsef nines was strikingly illustrated when
the British ship Ayrshire was wrecked off

Squan beach in a violent winter storm. Of
the 201 persons on board 200 were safely
landed by means of the life-ca-r.

Although Mr. Francis has been without
especial honor in his own country, he has re
ceived medals and deoorations from numer-
ous European governments and sovereigns.
including the knighthood of the order of St.
Stanislaus, a diamond-studde- d gold snuff
box valued at 17,500 francs from Napoleon
III, diplomas from the European Ship-
wreck Sooiety of All Nation, and was desig-
nated "Benefaotor" by the Imperial Royal
European sooiety. The recognition by his
own gevernment was in pursuanoe of an aot
passed by congress in Maroh, 1887, thanking
him for his "life-lon- g services to humanity
and his country," and authorising the presi-
dent to present to him a gold medal.

Better late than never.

A NEEDED REFORM.
The bill for the relief of the Supreme court

of the United States whloh has passed the
house is intended to withdraw all original
jurisdiction from the circuit oourta and veat
th same In the district oourta j to add two
more judges to eaoh circuit who shall sit with
the present circuit "judge; and to glvs the
olrouit oourta final and conclusive jurisdic-
tion in all cases in which jurisdistion 1

by the district courts by reason of the
citizenship of the parties only. Thus the
circuit oonrts would be made' simple appel-
late oourts, original jurisdltion being held
only in the matter of issuing certain remedial
writ. These judges must sit on every oase,
aud should one or two of the circuit judges
be absent, judges of the distriot court who
did not have part in the trial of the case in

question can be called in.
Such a ohange would of course greatly re

duce the number of cases which would reaoh
the Supreme court and would save litigants
muoh tims snd money. But, as the Spring-
field Espublican pertinently asks: How will
the proposition to out off all-rig- of appeal
to the Supreme court to so large a class of

litigants fit in with the constitutional pro-

vision on whloh tbe federal judiolary is
basedt Tbe jurisdiction of this court extends
to such cases by the terms of the fundamen-
tal law. Oan tbe right of appeal be cut away
without constitutional amendment t Congress
has before assumed the right to ezolude from
the jurisdiction of the United States oourta
sush oases where the amount in controversy
is lass thsa $2,000. But it bas not before as-

sumed the power to limit the right of appeal
after jurisdiction haa once been assumed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Don't pray for rain just yet. We shall
doubtlsss hav some soon in the natural or-

der of things.
Woman doesn't have all her rights in At

lanta, Georgia. Mayor Grant has vetoed the
liquor license granted by the eity oounoil to
a woman, on the ground that it ia against
publlo polioy to allow women to engage in
the liquor business.

They sre doing things in style on the new

Monterey and Mexican Gulf railroad. It is

reported that its sleepers and woodwork are

mostly mads from mahogany and rosewood,
while the bridges and oulverts are built of
marble, both the wood and the stone being
abundant along the route. -

Senator Ingalls oaloulatea that the last
surviving soldier of the war of the rebellion
will expire between 1940 and 1050, but that
the pensions will rapidly diminish before
that tims. Pensions to widows and de-

pendent relatives will continue however,
and before the account is finally olosed the
government will have paid out not less than
$4,000,000,000 in pensions. This is decid-

edly generous.

A hundred and sixty years ago on Adam
Glesmann of Vienna made a bequest of one
thousand florins, whioh were to be invested,
and when the sum had grown to a certain
amount by the addition of interest it was to

be used in providing for th ohildren of per-
sons who had died in an epidemic. Upon
th proposition of a town oouncllor it has
been decided to regard the influenza as an

epldemio and to grant ten florins a month to
very child whose father had died of Influ-

enza daring the past winter.- - It will be for
the mayor to consider the applicants' claims.

It is rather surprising to learn that the ex-

es of ohildren bom in Massachusetts of for

eign parents over those of native parentage
Is about 8,000, and is still increasing. Th
number born of mixed parentage is more
than one-fif- th of the whole, and is, of oours,
increasing. While the birth rate of the native
population Is about 18 per 1,000, that of the
foreign population is morethan 54 per 1,000,
which is considerably higher than that of
any other country. On the other hand, the
proportion of deaths among the foreign-bor- n

aa compared with the native is only one to
three. But It ia to be remembered that one-fift- h

of the deaths are of ohildren under one
year of age, and one-thi- rd of those under five

years.

The Supreme court of Iowa has recently
made an Interesting deoislon. The oem-plain-

shippsd butter from Iowa in a re-

frigerator oar to New Orleans. Upon reach-

ing St. Louis the butter was losded by the
Illinois Central into a common oar without

loe, and reached destination worthless. The
railroad deolined to pay for the butter, and
on trial said that It owned and ran no re.
frigsrator oars, and that there .was no oon- -

states coinage, witn crown, smpiey oc jo.
in London, to my-ord-

er at ninety oents In
gold for every one of them!" He made no
reply intimated no willingness to test the
soundness of his judgment by aotual experi-
ence. In cases like this the boys say, "put
up or shut np;" he shut up. The faot is, as
svery one knows, they are legal tender here

are not so beyond our territorial limits,
but they have almost equal value every-
where else becauaethey oan at a small charge
be snipped here where they have the benefit
of the legal tender funotion. When the
trade dollar lost that funotion it dropped at
once fifteen cents of its value clean 'out of
every one, although it had 7 grains more
of the same metal that composes the stand-
ard dollar.

In gaining valne from the legal tender
funotion it follows the same law that governs
all manufacture. A boot ia worth more than
the ealf skin a coat than the wool of which
it is made. The coin is worth more than the
bullion in a greater degree than the boot or
the coat is worth more than the ealf skin or
the wool. For the latter once manufactured,
ia never again worth quite so muoh for other
purposes as before.

The silver coins are worth just as muoh
as the bullion itself for every other purpose
than for money. Coinage into full legal
tender dollars is equivalent to the invention
of some great, new, highly profitable infinite
use in the arts, whioh no one doubts would
raise tbe value of silver all over the world.
Ordinary manufactured silver oould be used
in only a few directions. Coined money can
be used in every direotlon. Mr. Windom
says he thinks unlimited coinage of silver
dollars would reduce the value and price of
ailver bullion! Unfortunately he fails to
show any reason for so extraordinary a be-

lief.
The coins can rest in the vaults of tbe

government as securely as silver bars, and
certificates oan be issued on them whenever
they are returned to the government. The
certificates can then be easily made a legal
tender for all purposes, and one-thir- d more
in amount can be issued on them and be
equally as safe; yes, more safe than the
smaller amount on the silver bars.

For the government to put up bullion in
Its vaults, or to allow it to go to it market
uncoined unmanufactured, is as absurd as
it would be for the Brittania company to
sell crude material rather than manufactured
roods. - .

These certificates provided for in this bill
are to pass from hand to hand as money,
They ought to be made a legal tender for
all purposes. All devices Issued by the gov
ernment and intended to be used as money,
ought not to be bastard money, but real
money.

Mr. Windom doubts whether the certifi-
cates which he proposes could be made a full
legal tender beoause he proposes to redeem
them in a certain contingency in a commodi-
ty. The decision of the supreme court as to
the validity of the greenbacks as a legal
tender rests simply and broadly on tha pow
er of congress under the constitution to
make them a legal tender. But convert all
bullion into coined dollars and there could
be no question of such certificates being
made a legal tender for all purposes; and a
third more of them, each xar sater, could ne
issued on the same "raw material."

Whatever else ia dene, let the certificates
have every possible use; make them perfect,
full legal tender, and for every purpose.

It seems when they are received for some
purposes they are to be eanoelled; when re-
ceived for other purposes they are to be re
issued. There is no provision in this bill for
any certificates to be issued on the redeem-

ing dollars when they get round again as
dollars into the treasury. This will work
them at last round into the treasury in large
amounts without any provision other than
now exists for issuing certificates on silver
dollars. Ia this to be left to the option of
the tieasury department! I do not think it
ought to he so left.

But all this only sxlms tne surface or tnia
question.

it is primarily ana in suostanee a tsntisn
question a question of Amerioan subordi-
nation of American interests by an Ameri-
can congress to the craft and greed of Brit-
ish capitalists and their trade domination of
the world. This is the pith of the question.

It began In thn gold payments of Great
Britain in 1816, after a considerable use by
private oontraots before this; it was held in
oheck by the daring skill and comprehensive
policy of Napoleon I in offering to take in
exohange gold or silver eaoh for the other at

fixed rate. Without any Napoleon, but
only rage and humiliation at their defeat, the
U tench gave up tbis open offer, not as Secre-
tary Windom says, beoause the ratio could
not be maintained, but because they would
not maintain it. The ratio remained perfect
till after the withdrawal of that open offer.

I intended here to point ont how it had
been put through our congress by British In-

fluence, and Its benefits have been reaped by
the British people how they flout and sneer
at us while they skin ns, and the oongress of
the United States lets them do it. They
hold ns losing money by tbe asms device by
whioh they are making money.

I am a little BurpriBed that no one seems
to adequately emphasize this free coinage as
an element in our trade.

We ought to keep in mind the great dis
tinction between our purchasing trade of
manufactured goods from gold using nation
and oar selling trade of manufactured goods
to silver using nations. The former ought
to be restricted by tariffs and possibly by
gold exchange and gold premium. The lat
ter to be stimulated by subsidies and ocean
carriage at the government expense, and ail
ver coined free and unlimited. This will
draw every ounce of it to us to be paid for
in our manufactured goods. If yon buy
only a limited amount, say $4,500,000 of
silver a month (and you ought never to buy
an ounoe), yon will drive every ounce of sur
plus Bilver to England to be paid for in her
manufactured goods. Yon Day men a boun
ty to trade with England rather than with
us. The lunaoy of all this Is past finding
out.

It surely is not work in whioh republi
can statesmen can win their brightest lau.
rels. Yours, Joseph Shkldoh.

Dr. Benjamin Franklin's motion For
a Prayer in tne Convention.

Mr. President: The small progress we
nave made after four or hve weeks' close at-
tendance and oontinual reasonings with eaeh
other, our different sentiments on almost
every question, several of the last producing
as many noes aa ayes, is, methinks, a melan
choly proof of tbe imperfection of the hu
man understanding. Ws indeed seem to
feel our own want of political wisdom ainoe
we have been running all about in search of
it. we have gone back to anoient history
for models of government and examined the
different forms of those republics, whioh,
having been originally formed with
the eeeds of their own dissolution.
now no longer exists and we have viewed
modern states all round Europe but find none
ot tneir constitutions suttanie to onr cironm-stanoe- s.

In this situation of this assembly,
grouping as it were in the dark to find poli-
tioal trusts and scarce able to distinguish It
when presented to ns, how has it happened
sir, that ws have not hitherto once thought
of honorably applying to the father of lights
to illuminate our understandings in the
beginning of the contest with Britain, whsn
we were sensible of danger, we had daily
prayers in this room for the divine protec-
tion. Onr prayers, sir, were heard and they
were graciously answered. All of us, who
were engaged in the struggle muBt have ob-
served frequent instances of a superintending
providenoe in our favor. To that kind provi-
dence we owe this happy opportunity of con-

sulting In peace on the means of establishing
our future national felioity and have we
now forgotten that powerful friend! or do
we imagine we no longer need its assistance!
I have lived, air, a long time, and the longer
1 live the more convincing proofs I se of
this truth, that God goveraa in the affair of
men. And if a sparrow oannot fall to th
ground without his natioe, ia it probable
that an empire oan rise without hla aid!
We have been assured, sir, in the sacred
writings that except the Lord build the
house they labor In vain that build it, I
firmly bslisve this, and I also believe that
without his concurring aid we shall succeed
In this political building no betisr than the
builders of Babel; we shall be divided by
our little partial local Interests, our projects
will be confounded and we ourselves shall
become a reproach and a by word down
to fnture ages. And, what ia worse, man-
kind may hereafter from this nnfortunats
instanoe, despair of establishing govern-
ment by human wisdom, and leave it . to
chance, war and conquest. I therefore beg
leave to move mat nenoeiortn prayers lm
ploring ths assistance of heaven and its
blessings on our aeiioerations be beld in this
assembly every morning before we proceed
to business; and that one or more ot the
clergy of this oity be requested to officiate
In that service.

(Note by Dr. Franklin.) The convention,
except the three or four persons, thought
prayers unnecessary ,bnt prayers were adopted
ultimately. This transcript by

G. Holladat,

THE BEST

$2.00 HAT
13 SOLD BY

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
TO Chapel Street. -

BUBQKSS Ana BURGBBS,
TBI Chapel Street,

snorters and Manufacturer! of FINK FOES,
Including all of the

LaadlnritjJeiof BKaC 8A0QUE8, 8HOULDEB
CAPES In Seal, mink, monkey, persiankb,
ASTRAOHAN, ato., at lowest prices.

All Klnda of Fur Work a Specialty.

gxovtsions, gtc.

Turks Island
Salt Afloat.

Barkentlne Conatanoe now at Long Wharf
discharging oargo of superior Coarse Balk

Low prloea and custom hoate measure
from Teasel.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233-23- 9 STATE STREET,

FIRST INVOICE
OPOUB

Celebrated Cream Maple Sugar
Choice Maple Sugar Is blooki for melting.
Mew Maple Syrup in 1 and M gallon Una.

We are offering a lot ot extra quality
Canned Sweet Corn,

White ana tender, at 10 eenta per can. Alio
California Fruits, In can,

At low Bauree.

xxxarTi.pxxsi0.FLOURS.
Jon, Waahbura and Ptllabury, at loweat figures.

Ask for eur chop of Oolong Tea (brand Garden
flowers) at GOO lb A Tea of extra line flavor and
etrengtn.

Cooper de Wlehol.
apUM 878 STATE STREET.

NEW BUTTER.
We Oder a big, big bargala In fine fancy New

liable Bauer,

Only SSe lb., Pounds tl.OO.
The abo. Butter we guarantee to be tbe finest

Table Butter obtainable. Kyery pound warranted
to suit or money refunded.

We will sell you good pure Table Butter 19o and
nolo.

Don't forget to visit our Butter department and
satisfy yourself ot the above facta.

till selling fine fresh Eggs KM doaea, all war-
ranted fresh.

ISO dog. teat Water White Oil 10c gallon.

Oranges, Lemons, etc.
Fancy Florida Oranges S5o doaen.
Taney large Valencia Oranges Mo doaen.
Oranges for outline- - up Mo doaen.
Fine fancy Lemons Ifc doaen.
A Job lot of good Salmon, a nana ISO.
Mew Bermuda Onions 10c quart
Bttll selling those fine Swing Beans To oaa, four

nana for flo-
orer a few daya only we shall sell Fine vapo-rate- d

Apples, lbs for Wo.
Fine Craporated Peaches (peeled) 900 lb,

Apricots iHo lb.
" BllTer Apricots 15o.

For prloea on Flour aad Butter we beat them all.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
at and 80 Congress Avenue.

Branch I Bread Avenue.

FANCY NEW-
-

NEW LAID EGGS

BOOT'S BUTTER STORE,
4 CnurclvBtreet, New Daren.

BIO EXCITEMENT !
Finest In ISo per down, or T doaen for 11.00,
Teal from So to ISO lb.

n m m l.mh Ahaan.
Capons, Turkeys, Broilers, Prime Beef, Phtladel-phl- a

Boring Ctalokena, and all kinds of fine
fmobed Beef and Vegetables, at prices to please
Trr T. ICIIONBEROER'S.
apH 1. Central Market.

CHOICE MUTTON,

AND

SPRING LAMB,
Turkeys, Chickens, Capons,

AT

HURLBURT BROS.'.
1,074 Chapel cor, nigh.

New Molasses
Ws offer, m Brig "Highlander", a oargo o

Fancy P. R. Molasses,
At lowest market price.

stc:dard, kimberly&co
13 and 215 Water Street,

- Fsmo. Oonn.

O. B.HART Gc CO.
850 and 352 State Street.

Wl OFFER TO DAT t

Spring Lamb, Hint,
Spring Asparagus,

New Beets, New Potatoes
Florida Tomatoes,

Boston Cucumbers
Wild Flaeons.

Philadelphia Squabs,
Bead Head Ducks,

Chesapeake Canvass Backs.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church

RATTLERS!
Handsome styles Sideband

Wool Surahs, 38 inches wide, at
35c per yard. These goods have
never been retailed under 50c.

Black Surah Silks, full 24
inches wide, 68c per yard, black
edges ; just right for sashes.

All wool Black Surahs, 35
inches wide, at 35c per yard.
Same .quality 38 inches wide
sells for 50c.

Ladies' Cloth Capes at $1.48,
$2.48, 3.50. These are three
special bargain numbers ; colors
are Tans and Black.

Ladies' Black Cloth Jackets,
vest fronts, revere collars, at $5
each ; usually retail at $6.50.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas
now ready. Complete assort-
ment of novelties in plaids,
stripes and bordered silk covers.
Also large stock of staple blacks
in all qualities ; prices from 75c
to $10 each. Extraordinary
bargains at $1.00, 1.25, 1.50,
$1.68, 1.89, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, $3.

Great bargains in All Silk
Satin Ribbons ; No. 1 2 for 10c,
No. 1 6 for 12c, No. 22 for 15c,
No. 40 for 1 8c. This is a rare
chance to buy first quality Rib-
bons at half price ; very desir-
able for fancy work.

Just in from the mill, 2,500
yards of those famous White
Goods Remnants at 1 2jc per
yard, in over 50 different styles
to select from and largely new
patterns, and the best lot we
have offered at I2j4cOur special importation of
Ladies' Silk Vests now ready.
Prices fully as low as last sea-
son, notwithstanding the ad-

vance in raw silk.
Yale Grey and White Ath-

letic Flannels in 6, 7 and 8 oz.
weights, in the best unshrink
able goods made.

Special Bargains Friday, April 18.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Oonn

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
GO, 70 i 72 Orango St.

FINE CARPETS,

Rugs, Ingrains, Art Squares,
AND

Oilcloths.

CHINA MATTIUGS.

FINS STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS,

Lacs Curtains in Great Variety.
Latest colors and style la

PORTIERES.
We hay also a few single and half pairs

plain top and figured Ubenille unrtains,
whleh ws will sell off at cost.

Everything for Window Decoration.

Lace Curtains Laundtied In the
Host Perfect manner.

Open Monday and Saturday eyenlngs.

FARM and GARDEN SUPPLIES.

New Store, New Goods.

A Ml Lino of Fertilizers.
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS,

(Bailable and True to Name.)

AgrlenMaral Implements and Tools
Aspinwall Potato Planter,
Syracuse Bulky and Hand Plows,
Deering Mowing Machines,
Clark's Cutaway Harrows,
Bteel King Spring Tooth Harrows,
Goalee Field Markers and CultWatora,

" "A. O. T." CultlTatora,
Wheal and Garden Hoes, Bakes, etc, etc.

Call and examine before buying.

LUCIEN SANDERSON, 458
Four Hundred and Flftr-Elg- ht

State Street,
mhSS New Haven, Conn.

inHaW"

Yost Writing Machine.
THE

New anl Higher Standard.
No Blbbon. Direct Printing. Permanent Align-

ment. Exhaustively Tented and Guaranteed as to
Bpeed, Btrangth and Manifolding Powers.

STOBB8 St CANDEE,
200 Asylam street, Hartford, Ct.,

mhlS tf Agents for Btate of Qonneetlent.

B. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOKS 9 11, 18,

171 and 173 Brewery Street.'
Household Goods. Piano. Carriages, Maohinery and General Merchandise stored at loweat

Beverage,
WATER

FOR A COPY OP

PARK. CONN.

Street, New Haven, Conn.

iSXiscellatxeotts.

AT THE

People 1 Stores
CARPETS.

BODY BRUSSELS.

CARPETS.
WILTONS.

CARPETS.
TAPESTRIES.

CARPETS.
TELVETS.

CARPETS.
INGRAINS.

CARPETS.
. HEMP AND DISE.

CARPETS
OF ALL KINDS AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S,

8 1 8-8- 24 Grand A., 36 Church St.

Everything for Housekeeping on Easy Terms.

TO MAKE ROOM
SYIR

The Grand Oil Cook Vapor and Gas

Stoves,
T will nlnsa mif. mv Sntln HtOCk Of

Table, Hanging and Hall Lamps
Al Vait&X bun fmvaw.

Also a few

OIL AT A BARGAIN.

Try Lnxor Perfamed Oil.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

OIL AND GASOLINE STOVE STORE,
154 Elm Street.

mh2S d store from High.

LIEBIQ COUPAHY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT

Finest and Cheaneet Heat Flavorinr BtocUfor
Soaps, Made Dishes and Sauces. AsBeefTM,"aa
lavaluabl. tonic and an agreeable stunuianh - - i
aoalaale 8.000,000 jars.

Genuine Only with fae-slml- le of JToetoa
Ton ucslxi algnatare In BltVli

LEBia'SErrftAfyrorMKATOQ.TE'td.a.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Jjr.WTT.T.KRH.

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A IiARCrlS

SOLID SILTER
AND

SILTER PLATED WARE
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

When Emerson said "Bitch your wsgon
to a star" did he mean marry an actress!
Exohange.

The Sooiety Mother's Duties. Little Mies
Avnoo "What is mammas for!" Ltttle
Miss De Fashion "Why, they is to scold
the nurses when we make a noise." New
York Weekly.

Wickers "I am afraid you have very lit-
tle conception of the wisdom of nature."
Viokers "And I am afraid you have very
little conception of tbe nature of wisdom,"
Xerre Haute Express. '

Amateur Hunter "I deelare! this whole
day gone and nothing killed. I will go to
the theater this evening anyhow and see
some blood; they are going to give 'Mac
beth.'" Fliegende Blatter.

"I have no sympathy for tramps. Your
habits are vile." "Then, madam, do not use
the profession as a repository for old clothes,
You gave me tnls vile habit i am wearing
now a year ago." unatter.

Bleodsood "Your Uncle Robert is a very
conservative man, isn't ne?" Miss Travis

I should say he was! You ougut to see
thestaoks of out flowers he raises every
season." Burlington Free iTess.

Brave to Recklessness. Englishman
"Some of our English girls are quite expert
with the gun, don't you know. Lady Eva
Wyndham Linn shot aix man-eatin- g tigers in
India." Amerioan girl "If they were eat
ing nice men she did just right." New York
Weekly.

International Journalism. Hip Lung (of
Chinese paper at Peking) "Here's a report of
a most awful storm in the United States.
Hundreds were killed." Fin Wing (man
aging editor) "Give it five lines on an inside
page; that's the way they treat our disas-
ters." Puok.

A medical gentleman has propounded the
following query:

"Does a woman fill the lower half of her
lungs with air!"

He ought to get marnea ana near nis wife's
mother on the rampage. That's all. Paris
Edition Herald.

Dlffioult Figuring. Census Taker "Hew
many male members are there in this fami-

ly !" Kentucky housewife "Wall, there was
six this mornin', but pap and th' boys went
out arter breakf as fer a sorap with the Mug-

ginses, and I don't know how many there is
now." New York Weekly.

Cheerful Editor "If you could shorten
your poem a little!" "Why, there were six-
teen verses when I first wrote it, and now
there are only three." "Exactly I now with
a little more effort perhaps you can do away
with those three, and then we shall be all
right." Fllegende Blatter.

Health Assured. Physician "I fear you
have been keeping yourself too closely con-fiue- d.

You should go out more. Take a
constitutional every morning before break-
fast." Colonel Livehigh "I always do,
dootor, two ot 'em, and never less than three
fingers." New York Weekly.

A city paper says "bad roads sre the cause
for the soaroity of eggs." If hens are not
going to lay eggs when the roads are bad it
la about time Main street was beiog paved
with asphalt blocks. It is a queer idea,
though, for hens to boyoott bad roads by
stopping laying eggs. Norristown Herald.

Willie (to older slater) "Say, Irene, you
get me cookie on the sly, or I'll give you
dead away." Older- - sister "What do you
mean, Willie!" "Do you a'pose I don't
know Mr. Hanklnaon was here last night!"
"Well, what of It!" "What of It! Nothin',
only I put a hunk of gum on that extra chair
in the parlor before he came, and it'a still
there this morning. That's all." Chloago
Tribune.

A Radical Change. Kneesout Hauley (the
tramp) "Say, neighbor, gimme a dime, will
yer! I want to buy a brlndle elephant with
green spots on his wing feathers." New Street
Broker "A what!" Kneesout Hauley "Jest
what I said, friend. I've mentioned a cup of
coffee, square meal of beans, ferry tioket an'
night's lodgln' to my olients this mornin' an'
none of 'm don't aeem to work. Thought I'd
try a new deal." Puck.

AN OPEN a. IfTERi
Senator Jones' Silver BUI.

New Haven, April 7, 1890.

My Dear Senator Flatt:
Some days ago you sent me the bill intro-

duced by Senator Jones, providing for the

oompulsory purchase of $4,500,006 worth of
silver a month, and lodging it in the govern-
ment vaults and issuing silver certificates on
it at the market prioe not exceeding one dol-

lar for every three hundred and seventy-on- e

and h grains of purs silver, and all
the gold bullion that may be offered at a prioe
not exceeding one dollar for 33 23-10- grains
of pure gold, and issue gold certificates in
payment for suoh purohases of gold.

I then said I would give yea my opinion
of it. Your attention is given by necessity
to many subjects of great and absorbing In-

terest. My studies have been directed to
certain parts of politioal economy, and on
them my opinicth may be of servlc to you.
If it does not seem to help, you csn easily
disregard it for wiser judgments; more faith-

ful and disinterested counsels you oould not
well find.

This bill does not seem to me so good as a
bill would be providing simply for plaolng
the mint law baok where it was before the
order for its ohange was sent out from Great
Britain, and obeyed by the congress of ths
United States in 1873.

1. It is a presumption however greatly in
favor of this bill, that saoh men as Senators
Jones and Stewart and Teller oan meet men
of suoh well meaning integrity as yourself
and Senators Aldrioh and Hisoock on the
basis of its provisions.

But with this presumption we must al
way remember that the former senators
may be in despair of getting your help for
what they well know is best for the country.
and yield to you when they ought to study
your difflouities and try to remove them.

'A. 'ruts Din rests upon tne fundamental
mistake of assuming that the value of silver
bullion is substantially equal to the same
bullion manufactured into silver coins and
placed under the influence of the law of le-

gal tender.
Many believe this statement In spite of the

notorious faot of every one's daily experience
to the contrary that seventy-fiv- e oents
worth of silver bullion, stamped as a legal
tender, is worth no more than it was before
it was stamaed. We all know under present
conditions it is worth twenty-fiv- e cents
more in every market in this country. It is
worth within a small fraction of twenty-fiv- e

oents more in every market in this world to
which a snip goes, it oertamiy la so in eve
ry port and market of western Europe. A
gentleman of this city not long ago put that
same preposterous statement to me as an ex-

tinguisher. I replied: My dear sir, we will
put this mattsr to a very aniok, decisive
test. "Yon say our silvw dollar Is only

j PELICANgxia
SOUttBiN

0YPRE88

rates.

Principal Office, No. 313 Stale

FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Pocketbooks, Sid Book.
Card Oases and Purees.

E. Ii. WASHBUBN,
84 CHUKCH STREET.

MANICURE GOODS.

Nail Powder and Boilers.
Nail Paste, Fllee and Soisaora, singly and

E. WASHBURN,
84 CHURCH STBEET.

BAY RUM.
Tb beat imported.
Genuine Farina Cologne.
Onr own Cologne, whloh we' have made

and sold for fifteen years.

E. Ju WASHBURN,
84 CHURCH STBEET.

TOILET CASES.

Ifedioin Cases fox traveling.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Caps, and many

aonvenlent articles for the tourist.

E. 1,. WASOBUBN,
84 CHURCH STBEET.

EASTER GOODS,
Comprising a Large Tarlety of

K& Beta, Unloose.
IKK Seta, individual. pleoes.
Bingl. and Double En Cup.
rishSets,eta. '

We are aelUng Kojere' Knfvee at factory prloea.
Knives, Forka, Spoon and Crockery to loan.
We can sell yon a handsomely decorated Dinner

Bet, 11 oleosa, for $8-0-

A nioe China Tea Set, 58 pieces, for $8.00.
A Deoorated Toilet Bet, 10 pieces, for 1&60.
A handsome Dalton Set tor $4.75.

The Daylight lamp
Needs Ne Comparison.

Piano Lamps, House Furnlsnlngaof all kinds.

Wooden, Tin and Willow Ware,

ROBINSON'S,
QQ Church street, near Cbapel.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Gonnselor-at-La-

offices
163 Chorea st.cor. Court gt,

you wish a Bret staas Shingle roof, nae Cy-

press,St ebeap aa pine aad far more durable.
of uniform width they are laid much faster

and obeaper than Shinties of random width, and
max. a yery nanasome appearance on in. nwi.

apoojw a. pxvi., on wiw

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH. HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clams.
OY8TERSOPENEDTO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branforda, Stony Greeks, Norwalks,

Hookaways ana nauyea.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S
aaa m'jck.vcjss avrz.

Telephone call B57.

GOLD MEDAL. PABIS. 1878.

W. BAKER & OO.'S

ASV Breakfast Cocoa
Jm abioluflu rare mnd

it u aoiwei.
No Chemicals
ft mU la ltt prtrtroa. XI hit tntn

thmm Mr Hmm ikm Mrmgth of Coooft
miz4 vith SUfek AmwtwA or srucar,
and Uvetwfora tar mora sjeonatnlcal.

MMM9 lM AM M SbPfW It It)

deUeiou, nowtwUac stswiigthamlnr. KMm

SUVT DraiHlD, aad Admirably adapted
fbr inwkb w wall m pmon

Sold fry Gww iTfirhm
W. BiiKEB 4 COm Dorchester. Mau

CALIFOBNIA,TEXAS AND MEXICO.
EMI-- ONTHLT Parties Personally conductedS rvimbinlna Oomfort Low Bates Qnlok

Pullman Bleeping Oars. .Can oa or address
Ticket arent, or m. a uuitruajH, new JLn- -

gland Agent mtbeta raolflo Oo iw waaungtoa
It. G, RUSSELL,

Architect, tawroJa. 0 root
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Spend one dollar for Clothing until you
have examined onr stock and prices.. We
don't sell pants for 74o, worth $2 ; or Over
coats for $4.29, worth $15 ; and we have too
much respect for the New Haven publlo to
advertise any suoh rot.

WE DO SELL
Good, honest made, desirable goods, In
styles produced for this season, at prices
within the reach of all.

Spring Overcoats for $6, $7.60, $10, $12
and np to $25.

Hen's Salts $4.75, $6, $7.60, $8, $10, $13,
$14, $15 and np to $25.

Children's Suits $2 to $12,
One price to all and that the lowest

named by any honse in the State,

dOTHIM HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

CARPETS

CARPETS

Our offering for the Spring of 1890 in
Fine Carpeting excels all oar pievions ef-

forts. Tbis season more than ever before,
we have made s specialty of Designs and
Colorings suitable for distinct styles ot deco
ration and rooma tor partiemar uses rat
ion. Reception Booms, innlnc tooms, L.V

brarles, etc, each having a line of patterns
and colorings especially auitaDie tor snon use,

Dealing in nothing bnt

STANDARD QUALITIES,
And baying in large quantities direct from
the manufacturers, we are enabled to place a
choloelineof the best grades of Carpets
within the reach of all purchasers.

Onr reputation for intesrity and fair deal
ina-i- s well established throughout the State,
snd ws take pleasure in inviting the public
to inspect onr stock before purchasing their
(Jarpets the coming season.

BE. B. PERRY,safe

914 Chapel Street, '
ap3 2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

A GBOWIHG POPULARITY,

DIAMONDS!
A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

DIAMONDS!
Did you say you wanted Diamonds t
If you did.
Abundance to select frem '

Must surely tempt you.
Our stock Is complete.
Never tail to satisfy a customer.
Diamonds, looie and mounted.
Selected for you wltb great care.

We cordially Invite you to visit us as soon as
possible and be shown our beautiful stock, assuring

But always receive a beany welcome.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS
No. 790 Chapel Street.
Diamonds reset while you wait.
Watches repaired.

SPECIAL

Bid or Ibssmvltkah Connell'a Sae-ceas- fal

Pair Ths Piano ao Go to
railford Handsome Front Cleared

Eighteen Hundred Dollars Real-
ised.
The trading post at the rink oloaed last

evening after a most successful run of six
MMrl II not auite $1,800 has been

of (U worke. chief among these has
Urs. Ward L. Horton been conspicuous. She... .... . . t .,, A to. - wa--k.

. ... . , . utti. . it,.iut tuie event ana uuv uiw. v
la directly due io her unceasing efforts. She
waa awarded tbe gold emblem of the order as
the moet faithful worker and for celling the
greatest number of tickets. The mora im-

portant prizes drawn are ss follows: Ths
piano will go to Milford, Mrs. Hart
Sperry of that place being the fortunate
one to hold the luoky number 1.7SS.

Shaumpiahuh counoil was voted the most
popular lodge 591 votes, and Mr. George
Andley the most popular rtea nan wuu ov
votes. The guitar presented by the late Mr.
Loomis was drawn by Mrs. Ward L. Horton,
the handsome dinner set was drswn by Mrs.
B. P. Miller, oil paining by Mrs. J. H.
Scranton, pair of shoes by F. A. Nettleton,
plush album by U. is. ljiooey, revolver oy
Mrs. B. S. Duff, lemonade set by W. W.
Nettleton, silver tea pot by John Atkinson,
a silver headed cane by B. A. Booth.

Llat of Patents.
List of patents Issued from the United States pat

ent office on Tuesday, April 15, 1890, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from ths of
fice of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 8M

Chapel street. Mew Haven. Conn:
VT. H. Adams, Stamford, rock drill.
J. Badger, Waterbury, pocket scissors.

set company' makiDg button-hol- e piece.w. it. isnggs, isriagepors, mmoo aiiacamenc
f M. Burfraa. oflHiCTibrto Russell A ELrwin an--

ufacturiog company. New Britain, lock case.
x. A., uouway, wacerourr, deckhi laabaner.
F. s Falrchild. Bridrenart. soar nowder canister.
11. . uaie, Brwoi, assignor one-na- it lu j.Twisden, mount for photographs.
j. j auon, assignor to Bradley & Hubbard

ufactnring oompany, ateriden, holder.
L. W. Morse. Mystic River, paper cutting ma

chine.
8. C. Palmer, South Norwalk, dipping apparatus

lor Bsc lorning macnines.
L. Feper, Berlin, punch.
1.. B. Stewart, Seymour, truss.
T. P. Taylor, Bridgeport, garment stay.
B. L. Toquet, Westport, velocipede.

. W. Tucker, Watervllle. wardrobe hook.

A New Haven merohant caught a fine
string of trout yesterday, the three largest
weighing five pounds.

Closing Out Sale.
Miss Knnz has oommenoed her closing sale of
art embroideries and materials. Two hun
dred and fifty stamped tidies, table covers
and ether stamped linens and silk pieces at
15 cents each. Rope eilk 40 oenta dosen,
etching eilk 35 cents dozen, embroidery silk,
assorted colors, 7 cents per dozen, knitting
sua: 20 cents per spool.

opposite Trinity church.

Progres.
We ohange with the times. Read onr

every day gossip.
Wm. nbbxt & (Jo.

Chatter.
Our columns of ohit chat are worth read

ing. Something new for every day.
Wn. Nkbly & Co.

Salesmen nrefer to sell Mac TJrauarht'a Worees- -
tershlre Sauce, bottled in England, because It ia the
Dest in quality ana oneapest in vaiue.

Faahlon.
Read our ideas of fashion. Served hot

from day to day.
Wk, NbeltA Co,

Chatter.
Oar columns of ohit chat are worth read'

ing. Something new for every day.
Wit. Nbblt 3t Co.

To Cloae Buslneaa.
Miss Kuna will offer her entire atook of

switches and frizzes at less than coat. Ten
dollar switches at $5, $8 switohes at $8.75,
15 switohes at $3.35. $3 switches for $1.00.
These are all long hair and first quality. All
ventilated frizz pieces which we have been
selling at $3 and $4 for $1.50 eaoh.

930 Chapel street,

Fashion.
Read ' our ideas of faahlon. Served hot

from day to day.
Wk. Nbblt ot Co.

For delioaoy, for purity, and for improve
ment of tbe complexion, nothing equals trot
zoni's Powder.1

Faehlon.
Resd our ideas of fashion. Served hot

from day to day.
Wm. Nbsxy & Co.

Shaker
Extract of

Roots,
(Seigel's Syrup)

CURES
Dyspepsia.

B THOUGHT IT WAS A HUMBUG.

Nine years aat I suffered from digestion and
dyspepsia; bad heartburn and palpitation, No food
would stay on my stomach; tried many so called
remedies witnout errect. neceivea a Boater alma
nac and read it. I said. Hera's another humbug I

I was wrong for once. Bought a bottle of Shaker
Extract of Roots in Columbia, Tenn. Then another
and another. Arter tne third Dottle 1 waa well
never been sick since. Tbis is a medicine to tie to
to trust in. It is not a patent medicine nor a Kin
Cure-Ai- l. It cures dvsoensla and Indigestion, an
that ia at the bottom of most diseases. I would as
aoon be without money a without "shaker."

W. J. POWERS.
Henry ville, Tenn., Feb. 7, 1890.

Nine tenth of all disease arise from poisonscarried by the blood to various organs and parts of
the body; and the blood Is poisoned by undigested
koou ! uie BuiuiBva mua intestines.

Bbaker Extract of Roots purifies the blood by
curing indigestion and dyspepsia. Price 00 cents
per nottie. Hoia oy au druggists ana by

A. J. WHITE,
eodAwap 168 Dnane Btreet. New York City.

One Pound of Coffoo
FREE.

Onr SS Mixed Coffee Is better than most dealers
ell for the mosey, being mixed with the best Old

uuicn uovernment java. we are going to give a
trial pound this week to ererv Durebaser of 1 lb
Tea or Baking Powder at our store. We guaranteeto give the same Coffee we sell over our counter
every any at tne aoove price, oome and get it,xou save zoo, ana we mane a customer.

Gilson American Tea Company,
IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS,

405 Btato Street, near Conrt.

3,000 Cans Maine Corn ! I c
Usual prloa on this quality of Com la from 8.

Parlor Matches ITe Dozen.
Is a trade that will cause some to say: Bow can
suns ao it r

Fine Dried Apples 7c Pound.
Another 1,000 Goeoenuts 4 to 6a each.
Very choice Batter S4a lb.
Pitted Cherries 17a, Blackberries ISO lb.
4 pounds of Bios for 25o.

Wednesday and Thursday 16
ias. Granulated Sugar $1.

Big profits, presents and poor judgment in buying
ia wny you pay w to 'ao iwr iw no oetter ia
quality than the New Haven Tea and Coffee Oo,
sell at

35 Cents per Pound.
R. W. MILLS. 383 State st.

PPAFP & SON

Boasting Chickens '
Are becoming very sosroe snd yon rosy be
toia that there is no snon rains, zon sen
get them of ns st sny time.

Spring Broilers.
We csrry the largest atook, all native

birds, and sue to please all.

Sweetbreads
Arc lower, and we have mads a special re-

duction for this week.

Choice Meats.
Bemember, in this we lead alL Wo make

onr own selections, thereby sure to have
only ths best.

Philadelphia Sqtfab
' Any quantity at" same low prloe, 75o per

Plr. , ;

7 and 0 Church Street,
152 Fortsea Street.

An Immense Audience A re rally
Selected Program An Unequivocal
Success.
The last of the series of popular oonoerta

was given to an immense audience at the
Hyperion theater last evening. It wss per--

nsps the most enjoyaoie one or tne series, i

and all of the artiste received deserved en-- 1

cores sua nowsrs in P""- -

Sohneelock received the first encore for their
admirable rendition of Gumbert' 'Cuckoo.
eong." These ladies need no further praise'
for their graceful aiaglng and charming adage
presence which always make them favorites
with their audiences. Miss Ward's reoltation
of Coquelin's charming comedy sketch en-

titled "The Hat" was given with a chio that
was specially appreciated by all the admirers
of the greatest of Frenoh comedians. Mr.
John A. Parks of New York city also re
ceived an encore for his fine rendition
of his solo, "In Old Madrid." Mr.
Parks is a brother of the late George B.
Parks, the well known actor, whose manly
impersonation of Colonel Preecott in "Held
by the Enemy" Is well remembered by our
theater-goers- Mr. Parks possesses a mellow
snd well cultivated baritone voice snd has
been for some time a pupil of Mr. F. E.
Bristol. He intends to appear as an operatio
soloist soon, and his singing laat evening

him success.
Mrs. S. B. Shoninger's violin solo, "Souve-- -

nlr d' Amerique, ' was nothing more or less
than a series of variations on the theme

Yankee Doodle.' it was warmly re
ceived and had to be repeated. Miss Alice
Fechter's charming rendition of Matter'a

Tbe Spring Revel," won her a deserved
enoore and a handsome floral tribute. Mr.
Bourton Leavitt In response to the applause
which greeted his "Reverie, Romance,
Rondo" played "Tbe Last Rose of Summer"
very gracefully. Next on the program came
the Harugaris, some fifty-fi- ve in number and
every man of them with a flower in his
bnttonhole. Mr. uessauer's men eang
superbly. This talented young leader haa hla
chorus under perfect control and they sing
vigorously, earnestly and with a strength
that lies in simplicity. The rendi-
tion of Mrs. H. Grant Thomp-
son's new composition, "Warnm," by
a double quartette selected rrom members of
the society was one of the moat interesting
featnres of the evening. It is a really beau
tiful song and it is to be hoped that this lady
will be induced to give to the world more
mnsio of a aimilar charaoter.

Miss Ingereoll's appearance was the signal
for the most hearty applause. It was not
alone for her graceful rendition of Edwin
Arnold's poem and the humorous selections
which followed it that the whole thea
ter from parqnette to family cirole joined
in giving her a perfect ovation. All
present appreciated the faot that the aeries of
concerts which nas given pieaanre to so
many, were originated and conducted by the
lady who stood before them, and that it was
her energy, plnok and industry that made all
thn nnncerta nneanivooal aneoeBsea. This
success must afford her a share In the pleas
ure which she has sfforded others.

111 With Pneumonia,
Mr. E. W. Higby, teller at the National

New Haven bank, is seriously ill with pneu
monia. Dr. B, S. Ives is attending him,

An Eaton Btreet Row.
John A. Hnll waa arrested last night for

assaulting Ellen Coales of Eaton street. The
aitray occurea on xuesaay evening, Both
are oolored.

A REUNION OF RIEIS1BER8.

Tne Flrat Observances of Church Day
Held Yesterday In tho Flrat Baptist
Church Nearly SOO Answer to the
Roll Call.
Tbe first observances of ohuroh day in the

First Baptist churoh were held yesterday
afternoon and evening. It was a successful
affair and the reunion of the members in
and out of tbe city was enjoyed by all. In
answer to the roll oall nearly oUU were pres
ent to respondTout of 700, tbe entire number,
In the afternoon addresses were delivered by
Rev. Dryden S. Phelps, wbo was pastor of
the church for twenty-eig- ht years, and Dea
con O. B. Harrison. There were also re
marks by the paator and others. At 5
o'olock a supper waa served the visitors in
tbe church parlors by tne ladies and about
400 sat down to the tables.

Io the evening speeches were made by
Judge Way land, Rev. P. S. Evans, and the
pastor. Ths musio rendered by Miss Bertha
Raymond. Mrs. E. 11. Allen. H. IS. Uanrosa
and T. O. Phelps during the services was of
a high order, a duet, "u Morning Liana,"
sung by Mies Raymond and Mrs. Allen waa
especially fine.

TUB SIXTH ANNUAL

Of the New Haven Athlethle Club,
Last evening the New Haven Athletlo olub

gave their sixth annnal exhibition at their
gymnasium In tbe Exohange building. The
affair was a brilliant success and a large
audience attended, inolndlng a number of
ladies, wbo assisted in applauding the atn
letea enthusiastically. The following pro
gram was given:

Master of Ceremonies Charles M. Peck.
Horlsontsl Bar Ci. Telchort. H. O. Qruener. O,

Starkweather. S. a. Crabb. W. II. Bollou. T. Q
Shearman, C. T. Pamb, F. Wlnehall. O. H. Barnes.
H. B. Darton, U. l. Baker, 11. w. Ward, H. B
Bum.

Hparnng r. w. vorol. T. A. Baasett.
JuniDlnE T. Q. Shearman. O. Taichert. 8. f

Crabb. L. F. Hetchkisa. B. Q. Crabb. W. Ohrlatl.
Vaulting Horse Q.Teichert, H. Schleussel. H. O,

urueoer, u. startwtatner, . o urano, w. a.
Ballou, O. T. Lamb, F. WinchelLH. B. Darton, L
u. tioicnKisa. n. a. dumb, i. a. oasseii.

Ladder pyramids.
Rparring B. C. Ward, C.K. Hutchinson.
Fencing 0. 8. Roberts, H. Bchleuasel.
Hleh Kick William Chriitio.
Parallel Bers-- Q. Telchart. O. T. Lamb. H. O

Oruenor. F. Wlnchell. Q. Starkweather. II. B. Dar
ton, 8. O. Crabb, S. D. Raker, W. H. Ballou, H. C.
ward, t. u. rjnearman, u- - o. uusn, u. n. xarnea.

Wrestle H. 8. Bush. B. O
Trowbridge.

Hope viimbing u. H. Barnes, n. u. wara.
Sparring William Dunn, W. H. Corbett.
The entertainment will be repeated this

evening.

By Elm city Jnvonllo Temple.
Last evening at their hall In the Insurance

boiling the Elm City Juvenile Temple gave
a mnsloal and literary entertainment under
the superintendence of Mrs. 0. H. Johnson.
The opening prayer was by Brother Denton.
Miss Viols Fields rendered s piano solo quite
prettily. Misses Jennie Hollingworth, Mabel
Sherman, Llllle Johnson, Flors Kenny, Edle
Bids, Etta Angus, Ada Hollingworth, Alfred
Augua and Ueorge Fry gave recitations
which were liberally applauded. Singing by
Flossie and Nellie Bogne, Miss Lillie White
and Miss Ada Hobbs.

Mr. George Arnold gave a violin solo.
violin solo was given by Arthur Dlngwell
with a piano aooompaniment by Miss Viola
Fields. Miss Ada Hobbs, the ohlef templar
of tbe juvenile division, gave a reoltation,
Miss Grade Carpenter sang two selections
whioh were enthusiastioly received. Etta
Rlda, Emily Friake, Graoe Healey, Flora
Kenny. Mabel Sherman and George Fry re
olted a dialogue. Mrs. Julia Field waa chair-
man of the oommlttee. The oloeing remarks
were made by r . f. uandee. The whole en
tertainment throughout was a pleasant one.
and the large number of friends present
passed an enjoyable evening. The committee
wish to express their thanks to those who
participated, and hope that the next enter
tainment will be as successful as the one last
evening.

PERSONAL JOTT1NQ8.
Shorter nnd Lawyer Eat Trout Ap

pralaer nt Work IU With Pnou
monln.
Rev. Mr. Thorpe and family moved yester

day to y snore, L,. i.
Mr. Frank Taylor of Bridgeport, the horse

man ana commercial traveler, is seriously ill
at his home.

Arthur Slayton.a popular Bridgeport young
man snd well Known among ioosi wheelmen.
is very ill from pneumonls.

Q. S. Rloe, the well known artist, has an
othsr most creditable speoimen of his artis
tio handiwork in the window of Judd'
bookstore.
' Appraisers W. J. Atwater and Ezra B

Dibble met J. O. Gallagher, trnstee, at Mr,
Klmberly's ooal omoe yesterday and com
menced their work. -

George L. Potter, formerly of Gall island,
has been appointed assistant keener at the
New London lighthouse, vioe Charles A. Bun
nell, jr., resigned.

Miss Jennie Goodsell, niece of Mrs. Agsrd
of Torrington, has accepted a position in one
of the government schools in Indian territo
ry about auu muss irom a rormer position
held in the sohools. She left for her Held of
labor yesterday.

Mrs. Llllie May Tomllnson, aged 31, wife
of Mr. Rnssell Tomlinson of Hawea' opera
house, Bridgeport, died Tuesday evening of
Deritonltls. leaving a utile oaoe. tier death
is muoh lamented. Her marriage a year ago
was one of Bridgeport's brilliant society
events.

Trm(rr Sheriff Nettleton of Bradford an.
tertalned a small party ot his friends at
Heubleln's yesterday afternoon, providing a
trout dinner. All of the trout were ot his
own catching. Sheriff Gates, H. E. Benton
and Deputies Warren and Nettleton were

'
precept. ' - r '.'''' -

: George Miller and Misg 'sfsmis Currier
were married at St. John's R. C. ohuroh, this
oity, by Rev. Father Bray, Tueaday evening.
Miss Maggie Currier, a sister of the bride,
soted as bridesmaid, and William Miller,
brother of the groom, ss best man, A

followed.

Senator James Oraham's Badlanda
syndicate A Party of Visitors J. H.
Far or Tbla City A Bis: Land Pur-
chase by Row Haveners and Others
B. K. Hamlncwaya New Homo.
Bidlahdb, Cel., April 5. We arrived in

Badlands, Cel., February 23. and if there is
one thing above another that strikes one
forcibly 'and gives A stranger a favorable
impression, it is ths perfect contentment of
the people and the enjoyment they take in
living here. The climate Is all that can be
desired and the views ara nnsarpassed. We
never tire of the snow-cappe- d mountains
that nearly surround ths fertile- - valley or of
the beautiful groves of orange treea loaded
with golden fruit.

Two weeks ago Saturday ws were Invited
to take a ride to South Badlands and look at
ths purchase made by a syndicate of eastern

gentlemen, represented by Senator James
uraham oi your oity ana xton. w. o. iiea- -
oook of Olovsrsville, N. Y. There were also
In the party, A. P. Kitchlng of Boston, A,
K. Sterling oi uieveiand, unto;
J. ti. Foy oi JNew Haven. Uonn,
E. W. Wilmot, formerly of West Haven,
F. E. Brown, ohlef engineer of the Qreat
Bear Valley Water oompany, and myseMh
We drove over foot-hil- ls and through can
yons to the aummlt of the ridge that separ
atee Badlands and South Bedlands, and there
spread out before us lay as beautiful a valley
as one oouia wisn to see.

It haa an area of about one hundred square
miles, in tbe heart of which lays the two
thousand acres originally purchased by the
syndicate and about two thousand acres ac
quired since by their representative, senator
Uraham. The purchase of this large tract of
orange land and the oontrol of the Great
Bear Valley Water oompany by thia syndi-
cate has created a great exoitement in this
locality and bida fair to rival in notoriety
the reoent purchase oi the great ifingllsh syn
dicate.

It ia certainly the most important if not
ths largest deal ever made in southern Cali-
fornia and Is spoken of here ss very shrewd
and d deal, whioh must return
largo profits to the members of the syndl
oate.

Senator Qraham haa already been besieged
by parties here who wish to buy land in
small tracts. There are aside from this pur
chase about fifty thousand acres of land In
this valley whioh is being formed into irrl
gatlon distrlots by the owners and residents,
who propose to Issue Donas ana Duua a su d
stantial oanal whioh will convey water from
the Boar valley reservoir to this beautiful
vallev.

There have been here in Bedlands many
fine Improvements since, my visit a year ago,
all of which are of a eubstantial character,
It oom pares favorably with yon finest east-
ern towns, and bids fair to rival, if indeed it
doea not exoei, that moat Deautuni norti,
cultural city. Riverside.

At the reoent state citrus fair held laat
week In Los Angeles, Bedlands took second
prlzs for the best fruit grown in any locality,

'the first prize being taken by Riverside
When one considers that Riverside has been
growing fruit for twenty years and
Bedlands but four, it shows that thii
plaoe bids fair to soon stand at tbe head in
orange culture. Of the $2,60') premiums
offered by the State fair, San xlernandlno
eonnty, of whioh Bedlands is a part, took
11.780.

Yonr former townsman, S. B. Hemingway
is now pleasantly located on the ten aore
traot and haa built a very oozy, comfortable
borne. He has a position in tbe First
National bank. Adjoining this traot your
correspondent has a thirteen acre orange
grove, from whioh ho anticipates much
pleasure and profit. C. J. M., Jb,

Dairy Convention In Wlnstod.
The Connecticut board of agriculture and

Dairymen's association will hold a conven
tion in the town hall, Winated, Thursday,
April 24, for diacuasion of matters pertain
ing to the dairy, as "Care of Milk," "Feed
ing Cows," "Selling Milk, Cream or Butter."
Dr. E. H. Jenkins, vice dlreotor of the Con
neotlont experiment station, will give an ad
dress. Professor O. D. Woods, chemist of
the 8torn school experiment etation, will
treat of the "Foods for Dairy atook." Cream
ery superintendents and skilled dairymen
will be present to take part in the discus
sion. While all interested in agriculture are
invited, a speoisl invitation ia given to the
ladles. A question box will be open to re
ceive inquiries upon sny agricultural topic.
Meetings open at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

T. S. Gold, secretary Conneotlont board of
agrloulture. J. s. JUrkham, seoretary uon
neetlout Dairymen's association.

A COLLECTION OF RELICS.

Borne Interesting; Tnlngca Boon Last
evening nt tho Davenport Cbureh.
A anpper and sale was given in the Daven

port oburoh parlora laat evening by the La-

dies' Sewing society. Tbe attendance waa
large, and the goods offered for sale were
well patronized. The chief feature of the
evening waen exhibition of relics and
tiquities loaned by members of the congre-
gation. There were many thlnga of Interest
that had been oolleoted. Among the most
ourlons was an idol from tha Sandwloh
island. It is about 14 feet long and re
sembles a rudely carved doll. In ita month
are human teeth. It ia a relic of auoient
cannibal rites and was held so saored that to
tonch it meant a death penalty.
It was formerly the property of
Mrs. Charles Whiting of Hartford, but
now belongs to Mr. L. H. Parsons of this
oity. A wooden fork snd spoon made from
wood of the Mayflower, a partly gold-e-

broidered walateoat worn by General Wooe--
ter when he waa shot In Danbury during the
revolutionary war were other articlee con
tributed by Mr. Parsons. A Bible bought in
1781 bv Samnel Weleh snd handed down
through ten generations to Henry Hopkins
waa another item to attract attention.

There were many other features of this
interesting oolleotlon to attract the curiosity
lover.

Tho proceeds taken in during the evening
were In the neighborhood of $60. Tbe suc-
cessful management ot the affair waa due
chiefly to Mrs. H. H. Feok, president ot the
society, and Mrs. Klllam, chairman of tbe
entertainment oommlttee.

Entertalnaaants.
maris bubbbt vbobmak.

There has been a large advance sals ot
seats for the benefit performance to Admiral
Foote poet, G. A. R., at the Hyperion this
evening, st whioh the charming young aot
reaa, Msrie Hubert Frohmsn, appears in a
triple bill. First is King Rene's Daughter, an
idyl filled with poetry and pathos. The part
of Iolanthe, the blind princess, is one of the
most difficult on ths English stage. Snow
Bound, the next piece, is a pathetio Bret
Harts sketoh of home life in the Rooky
mountains. False Charms, ths last piece on
tha bill, ia as exanialte faroe of the old
French school, more like the celebrated com-
edies of Moliere than the ahallow faroe so
often played ia theae days. It is a costumed
play, light and airy, sparkling with wit al--

waya refined.
MA1TTBIX.

Mr. Mantell is ons of thoss aotors who are
excellent in almost every part they play. In
Monbars, the play whioh hs presents at
Proctors night, he is as goodifnot better than In Fedora. The play is from
the Frenoh, and is not onr interesting but
at times thrilling. It is, however, in the
quieter acenea that Mr. Mantell'a powers are
oast seen, xiis naturalness is oiear-cu- t, nis
stage art perfect.

ootlb's bast.
This plsy, whioh was so suocessf nl in New

York and London, will be at the Hyperion
on Ssturdsy. From ths rising of the ourtsln
on the first aot until it falia in the laat it is
never lacking in interest. Little Josie
Arthur as Migaon, Booth's Baby, on whom
the plot of the play centers, is a wonderful
child ao trees, one is bnt eight years of age.
bnt her elocutionary powers snd easy, grace-
ful aotions would do credit in one of older
years..

GUILTY WITHOUT OBXHB,

This play will be aeon at the Grand on the
laat half of the week. Dore Davidson snd
Miss Ranue Austen, tho leading characters,
are qnite well and favorably known in this
oity. Mr. Davidson's portrayal of the daft
Tom Bswson is a clever bit of work that
adds to his fame as a charaoter artist, snd
Miss Austen fully sustains her previous rep
utation.

IHB BTBWHS BTOSB.

On Saturday Mr. Sydney Rossnfeld will
award the prises as promised for the two (2)
best essays written on his beautiful comedy
drama, Ths Stepping Stone, and will read
tha aama from the stags. His oomoanv on
this oooaaion will be selected from his three
companies that have been playing in New
York, Baltimore and Cleveland previous to
appearing at Palmer's theater, new xorfc.

Ask Tour Friends About IU
' Tour distressing oough can be enred. We

know it beoause Kemp's Balaam within the
paat few years has cured so many coughs snd
colds in this community . Its remarkable
sale has been won' entirely by its genuine
merit. Ask some friend who has used it
whst he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There Is
no medioine so pure, none so effective. Large
bottlee fjOo find 1, nl U bagjdsts'.

Tbs Residents of oyster Point Protest
Acalost the West Hna RoM-T- ht
Road'a Methods of Procedure Crltt
eUad Laborers' Pay Diseases Tbt
Males to be Talked of Other Bnsl- -

The Weat Haven horse railroad company
was criticised at the board of publlo works

meeting last tight. Mr. S. F. Thrasher, for
the residents of Oyater Point, stated that
the Weat Haven horse railroad had repeatedly
oromleed to build a branch of the road from

Howard avenue to the Point. The road had
obtained a charter for this, bnt the track had
never been laid. Petitions and appeals bad
been made, bnt no notice had been

taken. Now the road has begun to lay a

short spur down Howard avenue for a few

yards so that it may side trsok its extrs oars

there while waiting for the ball games. This
the residents objected to.'and Mr. Thrasher
asked the board to order the road not to lay
the track at all or else to lay it the whole
length of the street.

Howard avenue is about to be paved and
the residents do not wleh the nuisance of the
road's oars standing about the head of tbe
atreet and blocking travel. The road procured
lta oharter a year ago witn tne nnaerstanaing
that it was to be forfeited nnleaa the track
waa laid within three years.

Mr. Leish aaid the road should be made to
pay some attention to the rights of. the oity
and ite taxpayers. iAs it is, the road brings
several cars up to the Howard avenue bridge
and pulls them oh tne traoK into tne gaiter
while the game le in progrets.thereby outting
up the road badly. Mr. Leigh also told how
the road had oome to tbe board some time
aso and asked permission to plaoe a awitoh
on Howard avenne. This reaueat waa grant
ed and the road Improved upon the privilege
granted by the oity by laying a double traok
down the lvenue from Portaea street to the
bridge.

Wallace W. Ward, superintendent of the
road, waa notified to appear last night, but
did not.

Mr. Leigh motioned that the weal Haven
railroad company be notified not to lay any
tracks on Howard avenue till it reoleves
permit from the board. This was occasion
ed by the faot that tbe board already had
taken Its ralla and material to the spot and
evidently seems about to open the extension
without authority rrom tne ooara. it was
also added to this that tbe directors of the
road appear before the board and explain the
meaning or. tneae prooeeaings.

A vote was taken sod the motion was lost,
Mr. Whitney moved that a committee, con

sitting of Mesara. States and Atwater, be
appointed to confer with the directors of the
road and aaoertain tneir plans, it was
voted.

The elerk was then direoted to refer the
company to the board of publlo works if it
applied for a permit to lay the spur in que
tion.

Mr. Leigh called the board's attention to
sections SO and fit of the oity ordinances,
These aeetlons relate to the impeding of
travel by horse oars.

Tha committee was also instructed to
notify the horse railroad company that It
afaall not hereafter run Its oars from the
track into the gutters on Klmberly and
Howard avenues.

On motion of Mr. Leigh, Superintendent
Kent was directed to begin to oobble tbe got
ters of Howard avenue. The oity engineer
was instructed to advertise for bide for thie
work.

Counollman Blakeelee appeared to with-
draw the assignment paper presented by
Contractor Fred E. Shaw giving the con-trao- ts

seoured by this contractor to O. W.
Blakeelee & Son. The paper was returned
to Mr. Blakeelee.

The superintendent of streets waa in-

structed to ohange the crosswalk on College
street between Elm snd Cbapel to lead direot
from ths new walk from Conrt atreet aoroaa
the green to tbe oolleges.

Tha auperlntendent of parka waa instruct-
ed to buy grass ssed for tbe old state house
site on the green and to turf the portiona
where the old walka have been taken up.

An application waa received for permla-aio- n

to oulld a private crosswalk on Chapel
atreet jsat above Orchard street. It was re-
ferred.

Tbe Electric Light company was given
permission to use poles on the north aide of
Grand avenue for ite cables. Tbia waa
aaked for beoause of the prospective re-
moval of the Electrlo Light company 'a plant.
Mr. Leigh added, also, that if a new com-

peting line ehould oome to this city It should
have tbe privilege of an arm on theae poles.
Mr. Leigh's addition was voted down.

Mr. Leigh brought up hla soheme of having
laborers working on the city roads paid for a
full day if they work more than half a day.
Now they are paid praotloally for the number
of honra tbey work. Tbey earn at the rate
of $1.80 srday. K it rain tbe section boas
receives pay althongh he does not work,
while tbe common laborer receive nothing.
Superintendent Kent waa questioned, and it
waa found there were no rulea regulating the
department.

On motion of Mr. Atwater the board de
cided to meet next Wednesday night to dis-
cuss mice In general.

Mr. Lelgn then motioned laborers be paid
for s full day if they work over half a day.

Mr. Atwater amended they be paid as tbey
are st present

Mr. Rellly amended that all laborers re-

ceive $1.75 a day, wet or dry.
Mr. Beilly'a amendment waa loet and Mr.

Atwater'a was carried.
Alderman S.S.Thompson oalled the board'

attention to tbe ordinanoe prohibiting tbe
placing of ashes and other refuse matter upon
the streets. He said many valuable horses
were injured by picking up nails from this
material.

There la muoh oomplalnt throughout the
oity from this. Commissioner Whitney eaid
the auperlntendent of atreets had been ac-

customed to plaoe good ashes upon the streets
at times, but Alderman Thompson objected
to tbe elty or anyone elae depositing any kind
of aahee npon reads. Tbe matter waa refer-
red to the atreet committee to Inquire and
report.

Permission was aaked by the Southern
New England Telephone company to ahtf t
three poles on Elm street near York atreet
and one on Webster atreet. The matter waa
referred to the atreet oommlttee. with power,

Alderman Clerkin appeared to ask for a
orosawalk on Grand avenue on the east aide
of Bradley atreet.

On motion of Mr. Atwater the superintend-
ent of atreets was directed to plaoe the walk
there.

Frank C. Bushnell called
the attention of the board to the oonditlon
of State street from Cbapel to Custom House
square. He said ths street was as dirty as it
oonld be.

Superintendent of Streets Kent aaid the
street was oleaned laat Saturday night.

Mr. Leigh make a motion that the atreeta
naved with Belgian blocks be Cleaned three
tlmaa a weak daring the summer months,

Mr. Todd moved the board proceed to the
election of an assistant auperlntendent of
streets. The motion was deolared lost.

Mr. Todd doubted the decision.
Mr. Bellly protested the motion was ont of

order.
"We go by the oharter," said Mr. Atwater

with emphasis.
Mr. Leigh put on his coat snd hat and left

tne room.
Tha roll waa called and the motion waa loat,

Messrs. States, Rellly and Whitney voting
agalnat snd Messrs. Atwater and Todd for it.

The board then adjourned till Wedneeday
night.

New Obnreli for Shelton.
Measures are being taken to start a church

in Sbelton of the Congregational denomina
tion. Quite a number of famlllea have al
ready aignified their interest in the matter.

Tho Plret Regiment's Now OSBeora,
Colonel Charles B. Erlokson, the First

regiment's new colonel, was born in New

Hsvsn in 1847. In August, 1861, he enlist

ed in Company I, Eighth regiment, New

Jersey Volunteers, snd was with the army of
ths Potomac for one year, serving in Mo--
Clellsn's first campaign In the peninsular,
Hs enlisted in Battery E, First regiment,
C.N. G., In August, 1865, snd served till
the summer of 1871, going through all the
grades of promotion front private to captain
of tbe battery. He was afterward captain
for twelve years of Company S, irirat regt-...- t.

In 1870 he declined an election as
major of the regiment. Since January 10
lut ha haa oommanded Company D. First
mrlmant. In military matters Colonel
Krlnkaon haa been universally successful.
both in drill, instruction snd ss s dlsolpllna-rla-n.

In ths Grand Army post in New Bri
tain he has been especially active, having
aerved in all the offices of the post snd being
at the present time its commander. Colonel
Erlokson la a dentist and haa offices both in
Hartford and New Britain. He lives in
Kensington. 1

Lieutenant "Colonel Alfred L. Thompson
who, from noting oolonel becomes lieutenant
colonel of the First, is one of the most popu-
lar men in the military servloe. He is about
thlrty-flv- o years old and unmarried. He
takes an active part in all social events in
New Britain, and it has been said of him that
there ia hardly a score! organisation in the
city whoee books do not bear hla name. Hs
is a captain of the Loyal Legion, a uniform
ed aaxUiary of the O. TJ. A. M., and is a
member of the state eoonoll. He hashed
thirteen years military experience.

Malor Fatrlok H. Smith waa born in Hart
ford forty years ago. His military oareer be--
aan fav his joining Oompany Q. First rest- -

I mens. Hs was afterward identified with the
I KUlrsr QnAtd, lWBg to toe esptalnoy.

Nbw Havaw. Conn.. April 18, 1880.

Weather To-da- y Fair and
warmer; southwesterly winds,

The Mercury of mythology,
who we are told was the winged
messenger of . the gods, seems
somewhat out of place among tftcl
mysteries of "dry goods."

JLet the pic
ture stand. It
is an evi
dence of our
will and pow
er to send

you swift
daily tidings

v ot mterest
The tide

ol custom
ebbe'd and

flowed all day between the coun
ters, mere were great aoings in
all departments.

It OnlV ShOWS hOW SUCCeSS goes
hand in hand with skill and hon
est dealing.

It we didn't please you, you d
soon ero somewhere else. iou
come ; buy ; and go home pleased,
Thats all we want It scores,
No need to make your eyes ache
with close reading. When our
litue chat s done, our part oi the
contract is over; we leave the
rest to you.

JNow tor a little idea ol what s

being done.
Flutter first to the JLace Uoun- -

Tto
Here are the 4 inch Black

.,,
CnantlUy A.ace Jurapery Nets.
Fashioned in all silk, and, what's
as imnortant. fashioned in France.
These claim your special atten
tion at Q8c, $1.12, $1.38 and
$i.CQ a yard.

Side by side with these, the
Hr UtTCCTA TlD ADVDV FuTC" ' 'r1 .
also 48 inches wide; reveling in

mi .1iantastic ngure tracery, inese at
8qc, 08c and $1.2 C a yard. Next

I come delicate designs in Norman- -

die Valenciennes m all the widths,
with insertions to correspond,
mch "Jfornt de trene, too, in
scallop and Vandyke Point ef
fects.

Just a moment with the "Em
broideries." Those India Lawn
Flounces, 27 inch scallop and
hemstitched, 25c to $1.75 a yard.
are worthy 01 mention.

Handkerchiefs nave never
been handsomer than now. Re
plete with reveres, cords, blocks,
Mexican and drawn work, they
offer a combination of coloring
and artistic workmanship totally
inadequate oi conception.

Some ol them.
Soeclal lot of White Embroidered and Hem'

sttltched at 25a for thre.
Superior lot Hemautcnea, scanopea Edge, at

xoc eacn.
just to head. A lot with hem of Hi inch. Ib all

tne new (spring snaaes, iuo eacn.
Bargains xor men. xne new paicerna in juenaranted isomer uanaaercmeia. rnree or hoc.

A Glance at Gloves.
Ladies' 5 hook Foster's Lacing

Kid, in tan and brown, 68c.
7 button undressed kid "Mouaanatatre." in Tan.

Brown, Slate and Black, 75c.

In great demand.
4 button light weight dogskin, for drive and

hopping, 76c. Usually sold at 98c.

Deerskin for men.
In brown tan and grey. Exceptional value at

These are as good as silk, and
wear better.

Ladles and Children's silk-face-d Usle Thread
Gloves. All color and black. 25c per pair.
JEWELRY.

Have you seen the pretty
"Memory rJangle Kings f 1 hese
are quaint conceits we sell in gold
at 75c ; 25c silver. Charming for
the children are the tiny-chas- ed

finger rings at 25c.
Larger size for mothers and

sisters.
We have just received a host

of novelties in dazzling cut silver
comprising as follows :

Brooches. Lace Pins. Bangle, Bracelets. Ear
rings, Scarf and Double Chain PIds, Fob and Victo-
ria Bar Chains.

Call and see them. No trouble
to show. You'll wonder how
such pretty things can be made
for so little money.

This ends yesterday's story,
Many new arrivals iust in. We'll
talk of them this evening.

o

BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AND

PAINT DEALERS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN. .

Si
NEW GOODS.

Lunch Cbickbn asb Tcrxbt, in glass,California Canned Pkas.
Flobida Gcava Jillt

Roquefort Biscuit (new),
Shbxwsbdby Peppbb Sauok,

French Gblatink, whits and kbd
New Maflk Sdoab,

Bex Wheat,
Canned Boar's Head.

Canton Qinqeb, fancy jabs.New Season's Olives,
PIOELED LllIXS.

CBOSSB & BLACKWEIi'B HBBBS IN SLASB,
Indian River Oranges,Extra Tomatoes in olabs.

CBXifE de Man dabin Cordial,
Burnett's English Oranob Bitters,Cbkke db Menthb, all sizes.

Qebiian Seltbib, stone jugs.
Smith's Ale and Brown Stout,

Imported amd Dombstio Beers.

THROAT BELIEF.
A SURE CUBE FOB

Sore Throat, Cronp, Bronchitis.
Hoarseness,

And all Throat Affections. Price SS Oenta.
For sale by IS. HEWITT ; CO.,
131 New Haven, Conn.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done br

OKDEB8 USFT A1?,,. ) W"
B. B. Bradley at Oo.'s, 405 Btat street,J. T. Leighten', 29 Broadway.u. vaitcnaEHon'fl.B74fiiiMMiatMAfc

Will reoelve prompt attention. BaUafaeUea rar- -

vsisMsna ssautssussu law

more

Bobber Shoes unless worn musomforttiblT tlfdit.
generally slip oft the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside or heel lined wlta
rubber. This clings to the shoo and prevents tafi
rubber from slipping off.

Call for tho "Colchester"
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

bAGE&CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agents, Boston.

AT BETAIL BY

Dillon & 'oM Bristol &. Sons,Benham, Cos?rove,
Goebcl, HowartM,
Ayers, DeMatty,

AND ALL OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S SHOE STORES .
mh6tf

SpencerSJVIklthewS.
OXXaaS,

CHEMICALS.
State Street

LADIES I

I am now prepared to fill all orders for
bBantlfnl Hat. BonnfilH. Tnrbans and
Touques. No one in my line of business
can offer the fine Novelties that I can, at
prices to snit everyone's purse, though it
may be limited. I only ask yon to examine
the prices for yourselves. The elegance of
the goods is away beyond in every respect
those shown in other Millinery stores.

MISS BYRNES,

Orange St., cor. Court St.

HEALTH BREAD.
A PRODUCT of the New York Health Food

XV Company's C. B. X. Hour.
None arenuiDe without Health Bread1 stamped

Into the bottom of each loaf.
Abe yonr grocer tor it.
Infringers are hereby warned that the words

Health Bread, as applied to bread, are copyright- -
L

TRY ONE. TRY ONE.
FOUNTAIN PENS

FOB 25 CENTS.

The "World's EFair" Fountain Pen
Gives good satisfaction.

And for a cheap pen is the best In the market.

Stationery, Paper and Twine,
ALSO

School Supplies,
At lowest prices, both wholesale and retail.

W. J. ATWATEB & GO,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE.

ti s Nott Haven. Om

FOR SALE,
Finely Located Grocery Business.

On account of eicknees in family we offer
onr business for sale,

To Be Sold by May 1st.
New fixtures, Chase's cold blast Butter

Case, splendid Coffee Mill, 5 barrel Oil Tank,
Cashier Desk, and a good paving trade. One
team to be sold with the business.

PRICE NO OBJECr. Address

C. 31. S,,
mh31 Journal and Courier Office.

UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO

Having secured the franchise for conducting
the Express Business npon the

HOUSATONIC RAILROAD
And brandies, announce that they leave
New Haven at 6:50 and 9:40 a. m. and 4:40
p. m. for Bridgeport, Norwalk, Danbury,
Pittsfield, New Milford, State Line, etc.; st
7:20 and 10 a. m. and 1:00, 2:35 snd 5:35
p. m. for Ansonia and Birmingham. Orders
by mail or telephone will receive prompt at-

tention ; Telephone call ' 652. Office, 700
Chapel street.

W. B. R1IL.L.ER, Agent.

MONEY IN IT!
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD

ISO C J., 8T. PAUL, MINN.
Authorised Capital, $10,000,000.

investment ot two cents per day will becomeAN$109 in seven years; S6.00 per month will be-
come $1,000 In seven year. It is better than rail-
road stock: better than a savings bank; better
than farm loans ; better than an insurance policy.
It cannot fail, the plan has been tested (or 90 years.

Reliable agents wanted. Inquire of
E. F. DUBAND, General Eastern As t

jnga eodtf No. ISO Orange fit.. New Htwa. Cocn

District of New Haven, as. Probate Ooort, I
April 15th, 18S0. I

of SARiH S. DICKEBMAN. late ofESTATE Haven, in said district, deceased.
The Oonrt of Probate for the district of New Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed six month from the
date hereof for the creditors of aaid estate to ex-
hibit their olaima for settlement. Those wbo neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

JA.ME8 GARDNER CLARK.
aplS Mlw Administrator.

LOOK HERE !
I Make the Best Custom Gaiters

In town, the best fit, the best stock and lowest
prices, $5 50 to $8 60.

Beet soles and heels, white oak, 65c: hand sewed,
Sl.00toSI.35. Shoes soled and heeled at one hour's
notice. Shop open 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.

O. M. MURPHY,
9 Center street, near Orange.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Snits la the city.New Parlor Salts, Walnut Bedroom Suita.

The best Spring Bed forlthe money.
8plint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Beat Chairs, tat

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.Bodies preserved without ice In the beet manner.
DWn?eCtfn?!?1uW.,OC Wa8hburn' DorUi aad

A new lot of
Folding Chairs and Stools to Rent

twHwi or tunoratla. -
txnl

&dttcattotral.
JSJMaJ W

CONSERVATORY GF MUSIC,
83 Church Street.

PIANOMB. R. M. SMITH. , VOICE
omci oTb Connecticut Kntertalnnient Bi

- reaau a7 9m

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.'w xxi.iis. Wbeoler,ORGANIST at the First Baptist chnrefa, NtBV

pupil at the CONHEBVATORi ,
ltH5rZIOt GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridee, organic. . . : t .
tion on tha Piano and Ohnreh Orran from Bent. 1st

jy us Hows bxbket.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

SPRING STXLES,
At Wholesale and Betail.

Special Bargains
. EVERY DA 7.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

WUtons, Moqnettes, Body Brussels, Vel-

vets, Tapestry Brussels, Extra Super
Three Ply, Westminster, Ingrains,

etc.. in all the leading styles, at the follow

ing prices :

50 pieces best quality All Wool Ingrains,
60o vard.

20 pieces handsome Tapestry Brussels, 50o

yard.
40 pieces Velvet Carpets, 85o yard.
25 nieces Body Brussels. 90o yard.
100 pieces Best Body Brussels, $1.10 yard.

Window Shades, Laces, Curtains,
Portieres, Poles, etc.

WALLPAPERS,

CEILING DECORATIONS.

at.!., anA .nallfv r.f TT.nfyltiffa nan""J'" " I" "
DO xouna au our wareruuuis iu duuicoo tn- -

i T.int wnitmi. Pr.BBa Papers.1

Velvet papers, Cartridge Papers, Metallic

Papers, and other grades at surprisingly
I

low prices. I

Gilt Papers in variety of styles at
6c roll.

Silk Papers, 25 patterns, 5c roll.
orders and Decorations eqnally low,

Special attention given for fine interior
decorating ; original designs furnished, esti
mates given.

Competent workmen in every department,
i ul.U J fill-- J

tw t 1,. .. ,m, t nw
stores before you examine onr line and get
our prices. -

Fair Haven Cars Pass Our Door.

Open Evenings.

Wholesale and Retail Carpet and

Wall Paper Warerooms,

683,685,687,689,
GRAND AVENUE.

LOUIS ROTHCHILD & BRO.

Eaf ONLY $6.00 1
For 13 Gilt Edge Cabinet Pnotos,ana a t ine ejrayon sorirait

NBAB Urn B1ZE, AT

Photo Parlors.
763 Chapel Street.

Just to make thing lively at our gallery we pro
pose tor a snort time to execute tor our patrons
thirteen of the finest gilt edge Cabinets. ' costing
from S3 to $5 at any gallery in this oity. and a flrst- -
oiass urayon or inaia irk portrait 94 raie Dize,
costing from $10 to S18 anywhere else the whole
we will furnish for enlv SIX DOLLARS. We have
arrangad with some of the best French and Ger-
man artists to do our Portrait work and expect to
finish 1.000 for the citizens of New Haven and sur
rounding towns within a very short period. EaVWe
will m&ae tne portraits eitner irom me or rrom
any picture you may nave on nana.

NOTICE.

Children's Shoes; new spring
, -

FE1 & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

NEW OATEN, CONN.

Thbu Mohtm $1.00; On Mohth, 60

mm! Om Wan. 15 cum: Simia

Thursday, April IT, 1S90.

NBW ADYEBTISBlfEMTS 10B TO-SA- T.

Amusement At Baat Ball Ground.
Amusement At Bunnell'.
Amusement At Proctor's Opera Haaat.
Closing. Cut Sale Mlsi Kus.
Carpet P. J. Kelly Co'a.
Oiothlna "Hub" Clothier.
Dlaolutloa Notlee 8tron Stacks.
Excursion-Hi- ll, Trowbrldn & Co.
Per -W. A. Mela, Wait BaTao.
For Rent Floor-- 49 York Street.
For Bent-r'loor- -W Gilbert Avynu.Tr Rnt-Hoom- -W Chapel Street.
For Rent-Sh- op 1M St. John Street.
Tor Rent 241 Sherman Avenue Thi Offlee.
For Sale Houtes George F. Hewcomb.
For Sale Bby Carriage 0S Blatehlay Arenue.
For Sale Property Robert B. Blgelow.
For Bale-Fa- rm ill Greene Street.
For Sale Property 861 Chapel Street.
For Bale Frlanses Mini Kuna.
G. O. Taylor Whlaky At Druggtate'.
Hood'i Sanapsrllla At Dragglsta'.
Horaford'a Aeld Phosphate At Brufgiati'.
Kemp t Balaam At urugglata'.
Bewer Aaaeument Board of Compensation.
Bboea-Ro- yal Shoe Company, 1 Ohuroh 8tree t.
Superior Court Notice Kllsha Hewitt.
Tuxedo Sold Everywhere.
Wanted-G- irl 41 Elm Street.
Wanted Nurse 44 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Salesman E. 8. Scheidea, Cleveland.
Wanted Cook lit Porteee Street.
Waated Girl 1081 Chapel Btreet.
Wanted Sltuatlea-- E. 0. B., This Oifloe.
Wanted Bltuatlen B81 Grand Avenue.
Wanted SltaaUoa 94 Broadway.
Waated-Bltuatlea- -41 Greene Street.

wbathe bbcsbv,
- IltDIOATlOSS FOB TO BAT.

WAB BaPABTMBRT,
Ornoa o via Oaisr SiaxAL Bbbviob,
Wabixtoh. D. C, I P. at., April It, 1180.

For New England and eastern New York: Fair,
; southwesterly winds.

local rums.
Brief Mention,

Shoemakers buy shoes for thslr children st
Boyel, SI Obntoh atreet. Why I

Professor Braston preaches at the Wal
llDsford Congregational obnioh next San- -

da.
John Cashlnn, a saloon keeper of Putnam

sir, was arrested laat night for violation of
the Sunday law.

in Andre AUaa haa presented
a floe oottage elook to Company K of Wal
llngfozd fog their fair.

Joha Eaegaa of Saraaoa was
evening for amaaAnw a aaaxlaaa hired front
Swanner, a Grown atreet liveryman.

A. Foota of 862 State street, received yea.
terday the first lot of Conneotlont river' sbad
that has anived In this city this season.

There are 140 mlls of highway in the town
of Wslllngford outside the borough and
twenty-seve- miles within the borough lim
its.

Tbe wedding of II Its May A. Robinson to
Mr. Louie Obeney took plaoe at the residence
of Bon. Henry 0. Roblnton In Hartford last
evening.

Miss Annie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Warner Hubbard of Mlddletowu, was mar
(led Tuesday to Rev. Arthur TItoomb of Oil
bertavllle, Mate. ,

Mr. J. Kennedy, late elerk In the coffln
handle department of Sargent & Co. haa ao

oepted a position with F. M. Brown & Co,
where he will be pleated to see all of his old
frlenda.

Two children,' John and Maud, belonging
to Jerry Fryer of Birmingham, were burled
to their seeks Tuesday by the oavlng In of
sand bmk npon them. They were dug out

' by three men who heard their oilee.
Deaeon Katey, of JBsley organ fame, died

" Tuesday at his home In Brattleboro. H.
White of the wlloox at White company
Merldeo, wae for thirteen years located with
the Ettey concern before he oama to Merlden,

In Quaker Falls, Oxford, yesterday, the
Samuel Ti mlloaon house, the oldest In the
town, was destroyed by fire. A barn near

by, belonging to F. A. Mallatt, oanght fire,
but was saved. Tbe Episcopal oburoh nar-

rowly escaped the flames.
It ia aonounoed that the marriage of Dr.

Frank K. Halleck of Cromwell to Miss

Avery of Boeton will be celebrated In Boston
on May 7. Mlas Avery Is a nleee of Mrs.
Judge Elmer of Mlddletown, and Is one of
the beat known of Boeton society young
ladles.

Frederick Sloans la the fifteen-year-ol- d eon
o! Benjamin Sloane, a gonemltb, who lives
a", 68 Maohanlo street. Frederlok has been
very ungovernable of late. He peraiatently
inns sway from tobool, and baa so vexed bis
father that last night he was brought to the
polloe station and looked up on s charge of
idleness.

At 10 o'olock tble morning the big venera-
ble elm near the town pump, 100 years old

will be trimmed with boating and
adorned with s metal tablet suitably in-

scribed. At 11 o'olock Auctioneer E. O.
Beeoher will make a few remarks appropriate
to the occasion and apeak of the life and
career of hie enoestor, Thaddeus Beeoher, his
grandfather, Beeoher's nnole, who planted
the tree. Four generations of Beeohers will
be present to help honor his memory. Tbe
occasion will be one of hlatorlo Interest to onr
townsmen.

Garden Hoae.
Ths largest stock of rubber hose and

hoae reela in the oity at the Goodyear
rubber store, 860 Chapel street, Cutler
building.

Indicted.
J. Melville Baatett, who was oharged with

oaoslng the death of Theresa Covert of Ja-

maica, L. I., by malpraotioe six weeke ago,
haa been Indloted by the grand jary for man.
slaughter In the first degree.

ASSltTBMd.
John L. Hnbbell, the Clover street butoher

of Birmingham, haa mads s voluntary as-

signment for the benefit of his creditors.
His liabilities ore estimated by ala own fig
ores as 15,53,4.6; aesets about $1,000.

Oat at asaalsiesa Bdwoattoaw
With shorthand and typewriting lnelnded,
at the Hogarth business university. Spring
term opens next Monday. Before deciding
oall or tend for circular. Cutler building,
oomer Oburoh and Chapel streets.

Oaarey's Shorthand school
Will commence Ha spring term Monday
next, April 21. Open day and evening.
Make application at onoe. Hoadley build-
ing, 49 Charon atreet. John F. Oaffay, pro-
prietor. Miss Alios H. Thoraaa, principal.

For Incurables.
Ths hospital building oommlttee has de-

cided on plans for tbs "Ellen H. Glfford
Home for Incurables.'' It will accommodate
about thirty patients. Mrs. Gilford's execu-
tors hsve paid over the bequests amounting
to $90,000.

Mod In Florida- .- .

Bridoifobt, April 10. Samuel F. Bay-tnon- d,

who for masy years carried on s
grocery store on State street, died last sven-In- g

at Jacksonville, Fla., to which resort he
went a few weeks ago In the hope of bene-
fitting his health. His main trouble was an
absoeas of ths right ear whioh became ap-
parent after he had suffered s severe sttaok
of ths grip last winter.

I i Tbs Hlaht John Cot It After Alt.
' A money order for ten dollars arrived at

tha poetofaoe yesterday moralng for John
Fseney. Ths only John Feeney in tbs di-

rectory ia a railroad man at 93 Minor street.
' Ho was away, bnt his wife received the let

ter and brought tho order to the oftoo
dorsad by Feeney for payment. A few min-
utes after the money waa paid to her John
Feeney called for a money order.

" 'ganger was sent ont after tho woman, who
oanght her on State street, snd she gave np

' the money, whioh was paid to ths right John
- Fsahsy.

Tatirnainiaieiae
Tbs popularity which Hood's Sarsaparilla

Jtas gained as a spring medioins is wonder-
ful. It possesses just thoseelementa,of
bsslth-trlvin- g, blood-purifyi- ng snd appetite-restori- ng

which overybody seems to need at
this aeaaon. Do not oontinns in s dull.tirad.
unsatisfactory oonditlon when yon may bo
ao maoh benefited by Hood's MrMparuia.
It purines ths blood ana maiea tne weak
sfceng.

N. A. Fullerton respectfully
announces that he has leased
the premises No. 926 Chapel
street, corner of Temple, and
will remove the Boston Gro-
cery there in May. The new
store will be specially ar-

ranged to facilitate his large
and steadily increasing trade.

NOVELTIES.
We are showing in two of bur display windows novelties in

Ladies' House Shoes, colored Street Boots, and Lawn Tennis.
These samples do not comprise all the sensational colors and

styles provided as "Easter attractions" in Shoes this season,

A solid and attractive Shoe for ladies this spring, just from
the manufacturers, is made of "Dongola" on the "Waukenphast"
last, at three - dollars and fifty cents $3.50 carrying all the
style, fit and finish of a five dollar boot.

One of our windows is devoted for a few days to a showing
of Gentlemen's Russet Street Shoes, and new colors and combi-
nations in Dawn Tennis.

At five dollars $5.00 we sell the finest Hand Welted Calf
Lace Shoe, for Gentlemen's street and dress use, that is shown at
the price in NewfEngland ; on "Piccadilly," French and English
lasts.

Misses', Boys', Youths' and
styles in profusion.; y "

WALLACE I
842 TO 846

apl eod



Special Notices. Special oiijcjes. THE FIFTY-FIRS- T OOHOBE88.
News by Telegraph

RECORD MEN CELEBRATE.
in Elaborate Spread Clven aa Hea-hlelm- 'a

Last Right The Toast Mat or
Those Present.
Last evening the eighteenth annual Beoord

Ona Cent a word for Eaeh laeortlaTaT"

the United States should be given through a
bounty rather than by an import duty.

1 TBS TOBACCO TAX. .
'

In providing that not only raw sugar but
also sugar up to and including No. 16 shall

admitted free of duty, an opportunity is

FOR RENT,Dwelling house MS Wkalley avenue.
A PP'T to OLIVER 8. WHITE,ap18 6t 6 Church street.

FOR RENT,BSOOnd floor. Sir ranma

basal Waatker Report.
FOB APRIL 16, 18SO. -

.. . a. v- .
a. at. r.it.

Barometer.. 80.44 . . . 80.88
Temperature ... 44 46
Humidity 68 62
Wind, direction NE SW
Wind, velocity 6 5
Weather. Partly Cloudy Cloudless

Mean temperature, 44.
Max temp.. 65: mla. temperature 88.
Precipitation 0 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 173.
Total exoess or defleienoy of temperature alnee

January 1, X440 decrees. - - -

Total excess or denoienoy of preafpitatlOB since
Jan. l, x.48 In.

OUTING FLANNELS.
Handsome assortment ol Cotton and Wool OUTING FLANNELS, unshrinkable and

fart oolors, both Stripes and Checks, 880 a yard.

Chantilly Lace Nets....
Ths aasjortment a' constantly changing in thia department. We offer this morning

new pattern (a) all Silk Nets, 48 inohea wide, at J1.25, $1.68, $1.70,$1.88, $1.98, $2.20
npwarda. It yon ?ua bot a Laoe Dress, bny one at onoa and ba In the swim.

Parasols for I89O,
First selection of PARASOLS oan ba bad

rlety, and. moderate prloes.

7n
''l

764 ASTD 76 8

JOHNSON & DRO., 411 and 413 State Street,
Corner of Court Street,

Offer a good stock of oholee Oolong, Black Japan and TJncolored do., Gunpowder and Hy-
son, and Sonehonga or English Breakfast Teas the best goods In the market.

Ohoioe quality of Padang Java and Mocha Coffee.
Erery kind of Pore Spioe ; we deal in nona bnt absolutely pnre.

10 eases of the ehoioest Canned Peaohea ever offered ; onoe nsed no other kind will fill
the bill. Blohardson & Bobbins' oanned whole Bam. will weigh about 8 or 4 pounds
each; all boned, and on every oan la a key with whioh to open the oan.

case of Imported Bavana Cigars just received, consisting of Marias, Beaconflelds,
Garoiaa, and other branda j all fresh, and light colors.

"LIEDOTSCIIANER LAGER."
The leadlntt Lager Beer of thia oonntry, $1.00

JOHNSON Sc BRO., 411 and

THE NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING GO.

Are von abont to make chaoses or repairs to
rid gat prloaa for good work.

It von wish a new Annaratna for Steam or
TJse the beat It la not too good. Oar Apparatus
for it ana make noses of friends.

Repairing, Pipe, Fittings, eto., as usual.

BO OOTTXrlTA? HtT"

iisCIn
How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
la pronounced by all who have used it " Tha

nrat-olaa- s aakers.
Root's Tlenna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root'a Famed

Mome-Mad- e Bread. Ask yonr grocer for It.

CALL. AND. SEE

ROCHESTER LAMPS
AT

99 ORANGE STREET.

K W. P.
65 CHURCH

WANTED,AN experienced nurse for youne- - -- eP"ltt 44 TRUMBULL gTalS?
WANTF.lt

A SITUATION by a competent coachman, em
wftl ""wouKhly understands hors Address

ap!7 ltt g. C. B.. this office.

WANTED,A S?i1lATION bJ. c0Petent girl to do gen-JEJ- L

in a private family. Goodreference. Inquire at
apl72t 881 GRAND AEENfJE.

WASTED,"".
JiraIEpiATltI,Y, competent girl as chambermaidlaeamstresB. Mas. babbTPwt 41 Elm Street.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do secondwork, sewing or general housework in a smalltauutr . injuirf at HMjuunt place.

ap!7 ltt 96 BROADWAY.

WANTED,
SALESMAN teseUa fine scheme Baking Pewder

commission. Apply with good refer- -
as. IS. o. SCHNEIDER ft CO.
aplT 8t Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED,
GIRL to do second work and assist In care ef

Reference required. Call at
ap!7 8tt 1061 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,OOD reliable help always secured here. Only
VXplace ever established in Connecticut havingfacilities for supplying the best. Useless lookingelsewhere for what we cannot supply.

EMPLOYMENT AGSNOY,
SPIT It 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do

aouseworK tor private family. Good
reference if required. inquire at

apn it 41 GREENE STREET.

WANTED,ASITUATION by an experienced cook. No ob-
jection to wash and iron . Beat of city refer-

ences. Call at
ap!7 ltt 118 PORTSEA STREET. 'WASTED,

SITUATION by. a competent girl to do second
would do the housework of a small

family; city references, Apply at
aplS 2tt 837 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED.
rpWO or three girls to sew straw. Apply rear
A. Savings Bank,

apl6 8t 188 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED young man wants position ea

or clerk.
ap!56tt M, 113 Poplar Street.

WANTED,
second assistant matron in the New HavenASOrphan Asylum, a strong, middle aged Chris

tian woman. Apply at the asylum.
apl5tf 610 ELM STREET.

WANTED.
Iiiun ia type ana proor press
AJ aplO 7tt PRINTER. Drawer S. City.

WANTED.
help, and all seeking it should call onBEST MRS. BABB,

manure,
OPECIALLY prepared for gardens and flower
17 oecs. apl4 6t MACDONALD, 15 Garden St.

FOR SALE,
A NO. S Columbia printing press, chase 9x13.

O.A Appiy at (ap4tt) 315 ORCHARD ST.

A Large Stock of Baby Carriagesiuk own mate, roreaie at rectory prices, tte--f
pairing promptly attended to.

tS tf RATTAN CO., 953 State street.

Orchard Street Sewer Assess
ment.

tha. Honorable Court of Common CouncilTO the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
apportionment of the cost of a sewer in Orchard
street, from Davenport avenue to Oak street.
among the parties interested tnerein, re-

spectfully report that they have attended to the
duty assigned to them, and recommend the adop-
tion of the accompanying order :

SIMEON J. FOX,
O. B. M AT THEWM AN.

Board of Compensation for Assessment ot Sewers
ana pavements.

City of New Haven, Jan. 10. 1890.
Ordered That the sum of five thousand

and seventy eight dollars and five cents (S5.078.05)
be ana is nereoy ossessea upon uw owners ot
property fronting on Orchard street, from Daven-

port avenue to Oak street, beinga proportional and
reasonable part of the expense of constructing a
sewer in said street.

The names or eacn party ana tne amount or
assessment being herein particularly stated, via:
Josephine Nicklas, - S 401 80
reier iteynoios, i in
Ann Whalen, 45 SS
Michael Reynolds, 95 18
Yale University, Franklin B. Dexter, Seo'y, 85 85
Chaa Albig, 85 00
Patrick KTrby, 62 18
Bridget McKeoo, 88 88
Charles McGuire, 118 75
Charles Thompson, 105 00
Mary Keheley, 70 00
Julia Leonard. 70 00
Frederick H. Brethauer, 140 00
Joseph Glamter, 70 80
George F. Gruener, 70 00
Carl Babe, 70 18
James P. Donnelly, 70 00
Roland D. Armstrong, 70 18
Roland D. Armstrong, William F. Arm-

strong, trustees. 70 85
Charles A. Liefleld, 125 48
Constantino Simons, 70 00
Bertha Lall. 70 00
Ann M. Neville, 70 09
Samuel Buckmaster, 60 03
James E. Galvln, 70 uu
Maria V. Connell. 70 85
John T. Noone, Winnifred Noone. 74 80
Charles Hauser, 79 80
Patrick Faughnao, 51 84
AdeUette Atweod, 70 53
Bridget ealvln, 70 00
Catharine Murray, 51 SO
Barbara Ploeger, . 74 88
Patrick Leonard, 70 00
Julia Leonard, 70 53
Charles T. Leonard, 70 CO

Louisa u. reck, tieien e. recc, iw w
Samuel L. Hawkins. 70 00
J. W. Hammond, 70 18
Aaron Von Offenbacn, vu wi
Frederick H. Brethauer. 140 85
Estate of Henry Brethauer. 140 00
Josephine Nicklass, 338 CO

Catharine McCarten, 70 58
John Keskinia, 148 40
Philip Keiber. 7U 3
John Graver, 70 TO

Louisa Spiess, Louisa Lutz, 70 00
Patrick Howard, 70 00
George Gruener, 70 00
Kebebca Wohlman, 89 48
William W. Wrinn. to oo
Barbara Ploeger, 70 00
William urowiey, iwe ie

65,078 08

In Court of Common Council Read, accepted
and order passed.

Approved iuarcn 85, is'.w.
HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.

Payable April 81, 1890.
A true copy of record.

Attest: EDWARD EOWNES,
ap!73t City Clerk.

Jeffry's India Pale Ale,
Jeffry's XXX Export Stout,

(Imported In glass), Heriot Brewery, Edinburgh,
Scotland.

We offer at retail a limited quantity of these
goods at prices representing about exact cost of
importation and guarantee them in perfect order
and condition,

EDW. E. HALL & 80N.
IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.

Fresh Goods,
Colors to suit,

AT BKTaH. AND BT THS BOX,

Pbices eight.
EDW. K. HALL & SON.

utzvtmmaent8.

BASE BALL,
HOWARD AVENUE GROUNDS.

To-D- ay Hamilton.
Friday, April 18 Bostons.

Games at 8:30 o'clock. Admission 25 oenta.

Proctor's New Haven Ooera House.
One Night, Friday, April 15.

ROBERT MANTELL
In a magnificent production of D'Ennery's famous

heroic drama,

MOKTBARS.
aplSSt

SiTCKDAY, APRIL 19.
MATINEE AND EVENING.

Return Engagement of
SIDNEY ROSENFIELDS COMEDY DRAMA,

THE STEPPING STONE.
The best and most expensive Drama Organization

now travel inr. api73t

I tvuuHUsvy, I nUblY, I BAtrJRDAY.
II. I 10. la.

Matinee Saturday.
, DOBE DAVIDSON and Miss RA1DE AUSTEN

In their great success,
GUILTY WITHOUT GR18IE.

A dramatization ef Mra. X. K. Braddnn'B narmuor
novel, "Aurora Floyd."

Mondav. Tneadav. Wednaarlav. nflrt.wn.lr rsnaala
Bell wood "a Novelty and Burlesque Oemrjanr.

Thursday Evening, April 17th.

mania; $10. 180 CHESTNUT STREET.
npis hit

FOR RENT,No. 2?fl Grown arrt- - h(kia ,
famllv or boarders. Enquire 81 Church St.

apie at A. B. HPBLBTJBT.

Desirable Rent,84 8ylvon avenue, second floor, modernQ Inquire of
J- - T , ANDREW QOODMAW,

npiett 188 Crown street.
FOR RENT,Lower part of hotue No. 11 Cottage street.O Six

Address
rooms and bath- - room. In good repair.

aprie 71T 167 YORK STREET.

FOR RENT,FIts rooms, 51 Beers streeta Lower part, six rooms, 63 Beers street,
modern improvements. 9JAMES B. SMITH.

ap!6 tt 9S7 State Street
FOR SALE,

LARGE, modern frame house, flat style,two families, nine rooms each; separate
entrances, cellars, rirrnaoAa ptv rwinrtitinn.

location, flrat-claa- owner liveti lower nan; nmw
rented; for reason selling, price, etc., address

apmtn jjua box, city.
FOR RENT.

House No. its Elm street.
Exchange street. Atwater street. Shelter

Lstreet. Grand avenue.
Second floor 10S Dixwekl avenue.

FOB SALE.
Dwelling home and barn on Beach street. Wast

Haven. Dwelling; house, barn, storehouse, eightaoree land, in center of Madison.
Dwelling nouse on Dlxweil avenue.

Admiral street." NIeoll street.
,' Linden street." Lyon street." Bute street.

Bulldlns lots on Chatiel. Jun AmK rbsuth. Poplar and State streets and Derby avenue.
Farm sixty-flv- e acres, will exchange for buildingIn Weet Haven or city.
xjol id avergreon cemetery.
Money to loan on real estate.

w. u. J uubuh, Koom a, 708 onapel St..
With ChaH. Wilson On.

(Office open evenings ) aplo
' Flrat Floor,St Clark street, S rooms,

modern improvements.
aplB 7tt

Rent Wanted,NEAR the center.or salt water districts ;
from May 1. Addfess by mall

ax aun'mii otmisi'. In
FOR RENT.

Eight rooms, second floor: modern lmnrore- -
ments; new house. Call .t

868 OHAPEL STREET, room 8. as
aprlS tf From 2 to Sp. m.

FOR RENT,
Lower floor 583 George street, modern :

rent low to good tenant. Enquire for
apioire in. BttmivijgBWB.

FOR RENT,EIGHT rooms with modern Improvements.
with barn If needed. Enquire

ap4 tf 82 BP JE WOOD AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
Secondfloor.llO Davennort avenue, seven

rooms, moaern improvements. Apyiy ac
ap!5 fltt 81 VERNON STREET.

FOR RENT,
Flat five rooms. No. 50 Washington street.

Lall improvements, f18.
Fiat 8 rooms. No. 46 Washington street.

water, etc., (18.
Two flats, 5 rooms. No. 48 Washington street, all

Improvements, $18 and $18.

J. H. KEIFE,
aplS Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
Five rooms, first floor, 507 State, $18.

O. MOELLER, 158 Crown st.
ap!4tf

FOR RENT,
Brick House of six rooms nleastntlv

located on York St., between Chapel and
Library Streets: also two second floors on

Dwight St., suitable for small families. Inquire at
apie tl to ni tv r. p i.

' FOR RENT.
HOUSE with lares grounds on Savin avenue

near the green in West Haven, twelve rooms,
Lhot air furnace, set range, corporation water.

Over 200 apple, pear, cherry and other fruit trees
the place. Rent, including water rate, $28 per

month. E. E. BRADLEY,
ap!4 7t Office New Haven Wheel CO.

FOR RENT,
A larze house, centrally located, admirably

adapted for school purposes.
. Has been for manr veara a School for

Young Ladies.
r or particulars inquire oi

Mrs. Stilea French,
aplttf 83 WALL STREET.

FOR RENT,
Desirable front offices in the Glebe Build

ing. Enquire of H. L.COWELL,
apli 7tt 13 ureene stress.

For Sale Cheap,
House with lot AS feet front.
Room for a barn and another house.

good investment ror a utue money.-Ca- ll

at

It. E. BALDWIN'S
apUdfts Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel street,

FOR RENT.
Cottage house No. 841 Exchange street, T

rooms. j. r. iodklu,
apll 7t 110 Mowe street,

FOR SALE, FOR RENT.
Over 500 people tislt our offlce dally In

laJLsearch of a rtnt.

We have also over 600 different houses and lota

for sale, at from $1,000 to $50,000, on easy terms.

Money to loan at sums to suit.

Call and see for yourself.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
Ho. B Hoadler BnUeUBsl.

Offlos open evenings. apll

FOR RENT.
TTanftaomelv furnished brown stone

dwelling house No. 552 Chapel street; In good
.order ana Dosneesion kitvb aptu i.

Firat floor brick block No. 137 Henrv street.
First floor frame house No. 83 Houston street.
One frame house No. 118 South Front street.
Inquire H. N. WHITTELSBY.
miriOtf Office 828 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Roues In Olive street. $300.
House in St John street. 4C0.

House In Bishop street. 158.
Home In Fleaaant street, its.

HER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
mhn T6S Chapel street.

FOR RENT,No. fti TRUMBULL STRERT.
1 The present residence of Rev. John E. Todd,
Lwlll be rented for one or more years: carpets

can be bought If wanted. Apply to

CHARLES B. WEBB,

SMI Ohanel Hlreet.

FOR RENT.
The house No. 145 College street, from and

alter stay 1st. inquire or
JAMES WALKER,

qp7 Im 187 Orange street,

FOR RENT.
Uostairs rent. 54 Prince street, 6 rooms and

Qs set tuba and alt modern convenl- -
a very desirable rent, at $ 18.00 a

month. WILLIAM A. WAKHfcK,
ap5 tt is uranq avenue.

FOR RENT.
Lower nart of house No 11 Brown street. 8

rooms, rent auu-- per rnontn juiquire or,
C. H. BROMLEY. 816 Orchard street.

ap4 tf or on the premises.

FOR SALE,
105 building lots located near the Bhelton

avenue horse railroad and one block from
LUlxweii avenue.

Also !5 building lots running from Railroad ave
nue to Railroad Grove. Savin Beck. West Haven.

The above lota will be sold cheap and on rsasoB- -

aoie terms oy applying to
P.CREEOAN.

p8m 144 Partial e ttrwt, New Htbb.
Donsea and Lota lor ftalo or Ex

chanaTO.
Brick house In the first ward of the city,Qmodern Improvement, only $5,000.
Brick house, about five minutes' walk from

poetofflce, 83,0 O.
Two family frame house, 10 rooms, connects with

sewer, north nart of citv. C3.MM.
A number low price two family houses at VERY

LOW PRICES and terms of pavment easy.
lajlo ob Yvmcnev avenue, wnauey avenue ana

otner ports ot tne city .
FOR BENT Houses and tenements. Bents ool

leoted.
Loans made on real estate.

8SChurcot street, Room I, Benedleta
L. F. COMSTOCK & GO.

FOR SALE.
A first-clas- s brick honae. 19 moma all nwul.O: Improvements, sanitary plumbing; loca--

verv central, neiennornoad excellent ;
terms to suit puronaser. inquire at

apStf BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

FOR SALE.
Furniture and flvtnraa n af.

inarm boci ; sola on account of sick. To the right rartv a Ions? lease
I be obtained! Rant law n.M. nmrm

the door every fifteen minutes. Call or address
juajvAa uvuiE,

aptlmt WEPT UAYEN. CONtT,

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting tha City Green and opposite the Univer
aity uompus, is

FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS.
And Is tbe only Hotel In the city with a passenger

mITly a. W. toari.ltv. troprlatiy.

L 79 to 89 RAILROAD AYENUE.

The montana Coatested Election Caaaa
Settled sandara and Power, Repub-
licans, Declared Entitled to Seate
Roth. Baasters are Sworn InThe
Tau-ia- r Bill tm the Honae.
Washington, D. C, April 16. After pro- -

1,JHU. 41- .- vmfMtuI
.lection case was taken up and tha first r.so
ration of the committee (declaring William

Olark not entitled to the aeat) waa read.
Hr.Butler moved to recommit the majority

minority reports to . the committee on
privileges and election for further Investiga-
tion as to the regularity and legality of the
election of the olaimanta.

Mr. Butler'e motion waa rejected by a
atrlet party vote of yeaa 26, naya 82. ,

It waa then agreed that tha two first reso
lutions declaring Clark A Maglnnisa (tha
demooratio claimants) not entitled to seats
ahonld be voted on as one resolution, and

Gray of Delaware offered a substitute
declaring Sanders and Power (tha republi-
can claimants) not entitled to seats.

Tne vote was taken and tne substitute waa
rejected by a like vote 27 to 33. -

The vote waa then taken on the reaoloa-tion- s

declaring Clark and Itaginnisa not en-

titled to seats, and the resolutions were
agreed to yeaa 38, naya 10, Messrs. Barbour,
George, Gibson, Kenna and Walthall voting
with the republicans in tha affirmative.

Mr. Butler offered aa a substitute for the
two resolutions declaring Sanders and Power
entitled to seate tbe following:

Resolved, That it ia tha judgment of the
senate that there has been no choice of
United Statea senatora from the state of Mon-
tana.

The substitute was rejeoted by a party
vote yeaa 23, naya 81.

The resolutions declaring Wilbur F. San-
ders and Thomas O. Power "entitled upon
the merits of the case" to seats In the sen-
ate from the state of Montana, were agreed

by a strict party vote yeas 32, nave 26.
Messrs. Sanders and Power were immedi-

ately (with some demonstrations of applause)
escorted to the olerk'a desk by Senatora
Hoar and Washburne, the oath of office waa
administered to them by the vice president
and after a brief executive aession the senate
adjourned till

HOUSE.

Mr. McKinley of Ohio, from the committee
waya and means, reported the tariff bill

and it was ordered printed and referred to the
committee of the whole.

Mr. Carlisle of Kentucky presented the
Views of the minority and Mr. MoKenna of
California presented his individual views,
Ordered printed.

The house then went into committee of the
whole on the military academy appropriation
bill. After a short time occupied in its con-
sideration the committee rose and the bill
was passed.

Mr. Bergen of New Jersey, from the com-
mittee on elections, called up the contested
election case of Posey vs. Parrett, from the
First Indiana district. The committee re-

ports unanimously in favor of the sitting
member.

The resolution confirming the right of the
sitting member waa adopted.

Mr. Rowell of Illinois called up the con
tested eleotion case of Bowen vs. Buchanan,
from the Ninth district of Virginia. The
resolution, whioh confirms the right of the
sitting memner, waa adopted.
PROFESSOR RICHARD H. MATHER
His Death Oceurs at Amherst Laat

NlKbt Sketch of Hla Career A Noted
Greek Scholar Tbe Editor of Several
Volnmea or Greek Claaalcs.
Amherst, Mass., April 16. Blchard H,

Mather, professor of Greek at Amherst col
lege, died at midnight ht after many
months' illness with cancer of tbe bowels,
Mr. Mather waa born in Binghainton, N. T.,
February 12, 1835, and received his fitting
for oollege at Biaghamton academy, Hop
kins academy at Hadley and Williston sem

inary. He entered Amherst as a member
of the olass of 1856, but left at the end of
his junior year to travel in Europe, returning
to graduate in 1857. Among his olassmates
was Kev. George D. B. Pepper, president of
Colby University. After his graduation he
studied philology in Berlin for a year, and
in 1859 became instructor of Greek at
Amherst. In 1861 he waa made
assistant professor and three yeara
later took tbe professorship In Greek and
German, holding it until 1879, when a asp
erate proressorsmp waa created lor tne Ger
man language and he beoame professor of
Greek and lecturer upon eoulpture, a place
ue actively filled up to aoout eight months
ago, when the fatal disease . began
to make itself known. Professor Mather
was a fine Greek scholar, paying speoial
attention to Greek art and edited several
volumea of Greek classics, besides publish
Idk a manual of sculpture. He studied i

short time at Andover theologioal seminary,
was licensed to preaoh by the Hamshlre
East assooiatiou and often officiated in the
vioinity, being an exceptionally fine
preacher. He received the daeree of D. D,
from Bowdoin in 1879. Aside from his
work of instruction he waa a strong advocate
of the oollege and highly successful in secur
ing funds to meet its needs. He was twice
married and his aeoond wife with four chll
dreu survive him. A son, William T., is in-
structor at Williston seminary, of which Pro
fessor Mather has long been trustee.

TEbSSHAFHlO JOTTINGS.
President Seelye of Amherst college arrived

home last night and was welcomed in a brief speech
by the college boys, who were drawn up in line to
receive him. He responded feelingly.

A fatal accident occurred yesterday at Bergamo,
Italy. The roof of a weaving mill In whioh 800

girls were at work fell In and seventeen of the
girls were killed.

Last night a dwelling house and barn occupied
by O. O. Lowell In Windham, Me,, wers burned to
the ground, the Are catching from sparks from a
cnimney. i.oss SJ,oiu, insurea tor x,suu.

Herbert Vining of Strong, Me., aged thirteen,
employed in a box factory in Greenfield, N. H.
was ruuning a circular saw Tuesday, when he
slipped snd fell on the saw. He was disemboweled
and one leg cut oft.

George B. Harris, vlca president and general
manager of the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
railroad. Is generally believed to be the man who
win ii'coeea Henry u. stone aa secona vice presi-
dent ef ti.c company.

A large fire occurred In Mllford, Me., yesterday
afternoon among a large number of lumber piles
owned by different partice. The Are extended over
six acres and ths total loss ic estimated at sioo.cou,

,upon wmuu more u. iib.iv iboui..i
The Methuen cotton mill In aZthuen, Mass.

owned by David Nevins & Co., was damaged to the
extent of $10,000 by fire this afternoon, 'fhe flra

pit and proved a stubborn one, aid being called
irom Lawrence. Partially Insured.

A matter of Courtesy.
Said Mr. Molntyre, of Molntyre, Magnire

& Co., last evening to a Cotjbikr reporter:
Oertain published reporta regarding tha dry
goods housea do not set the matter forth In
the right light. Now it'a simply thia, so far
aa my houae ia concerned. Out ef oourteay
to other concerns in New Haven, and no
matter whether dry goods or other mercan-

tile oonoerna, we do not hire anybody to
work for us while they are employed else-

where. If s clerk comas to ns and wants to
work for na, and he or she is out of employe
ment, having severed their pravioua business
connections, and oan bring satisfactory refer
ence or recommendations, we win oonsiaer
the application. If they are in the employ
of another conoern we do not care to nego-
tiate with them. I preaume thia is the oaae
with other dry goods housea here, but I am
now merely speaking ox our own concern.
Now there is no combination in the ease to
do this, and so in this matter it ia with ua
simply a matter of oourteay. Thia ia tha
practice with large dry goods and many oth-
er business houses in New York, Boston and
in faot it is a praotioe whioh prevails to a
large extent all over the oountry.

FOR-'- - AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.
TRADE LgRAirtAM&S MARK.

THE Perfect Substitute

ONLYfop Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLERA INFANTUM
AND TEETHING.

A Quickly Assimilated Food for
DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS,

A PERFECTSNUTRIENT
In all Wasting Diseases.

REQUIRES NO COOKlNO.
- KEEPS IN AIL CLIMATES.

,

,
;

send for "The Care and
Our Book Feeding of Infants"

. . HAILED FREE TO AHT ADDRESS.

, DOIslDER-COODAL- E GOa
t BOSTON. MACSJ

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
be

SUGAR ON THE FBEE'LIST.

The Tariff Bill Submitted to

: '.'.;.;;TheHou88.

WIFE MURDERER IN. BOSTON.

Notable Dinner Given the on

aa

President. leaf

of

DEATH OF PROFESSOR MATHER. to

Two Republican Senators will

From Montana.

THE TARIFF SCHEDULES.
Tata Bill New In tna Hoaee Referred

to tbe Committee of tme Whole Ye-
sterdayAfter DedacttnK tne Sam He-pair- ed

to nsKe Payments to tne
sinking; Fund the Estimated Surplus our
Will he $43,678,883 Sugar and
Hides on the Free 1.1st.
Washinqtos, April 16. The reports of is

majority and minority of the waya and far
mean committee on tbe tariff bill were pre-

sented to the house this afternoon.
The majority report begins with a state of

ment of the flnanoial situation, and estimates
that tha surplus at the end of the present
flsoal year will be $93,000,000, and deducting

sum required to make payments to
sinking fund the net surplus

receipts over expenditures will be
$48,678,883. The estimated surplus of the
next, fiscal year will be $43,669,523, whioh the
with the amount of cash now on hand and
available, reaohing $90,000,000, will justify

reduction of the revenue in the sum con-

templated by the bill reported, $60,936,936, can
and probably more from customs, and say
$10,327,878 from Internal revenue, or a total

$71,264,414. The majority report says:
The exact effect upon tne revenues of tne
government of the proposed bill is difficult list

ascertainment. That there will be a sub-
stantial

a
reduction, as we will show, admits

no doubt.
WILL NOT INCREASE THS REVENUES.

It is not believed that the inorease of duties of
upon wools and woolen goods and upon glass
ware will have, the effeot of increasing the

a
revenues, mat would ot course iouow it

importations of the last fiscal year were
bereatter to De maintained, wnion, nowever,

altogether improbable. The result will be
that importations will deorease and there It
fore tne amount ot revenue collected irom
these sources will be diminished. In every
case of Increased duty ezoept that imposed
upon tin plate (which does not go into effeot
until July 1, 1891), and upon linen fabrics the
effeot will be to reduce, rather than enlarge the
revenues, beoause importations will fall off.

was tbe aim of the committee to fix the
duties upon that class of manufactured goods
and farm producta whioh can be supplied at
nome so as to disoonraze tne use ot like for
eign goods and products, and seoure to our
own people and our own producers the home
market, believing tnat competition among
ourselves will secure reasonable prioea to an
oonsumers in the future aa it haa invariably
done in the past. We seek by the increased
duties recommended, not only to maintain
but to enlarge onr own manufacturing plants
and cheok those supplies from abroad whioh
oan be profitably produced at home. The
general policy oi the bill is to foster and pro
mote Amerioan production ana aiveramoation

American industry.
THE PRESIDENT QUOTED. .

The report quotes the recommendations

oonoerning the tariff in the president's annu-

al

of

message and terms them "aensible and
patriotic" After a disoussion of the admin
iatrative features of the bill the report goea
over eaoh aohedole, noting tha proposed
changes and discussing the reasons for mak-

ing them and estimating the amount of duty
in eaeh case that will be affeoted. In regard
to wool the report states that by the pro-

posed bill tha duties upon first and second
olass wools are made at 11 and 12 oenta a
pound as against 10 and 13 under existing
law. On third olass wool, oosting 12 cents
or lees, tbe duty ie raised from 2 oenta a
pound to 3 oenta, and upon
wools of tha third olass, oosting
above 12 oente, the duty recommended is
an advanoa from 5 to 8 cents per pound.
There seems to be no doubt, the report aajs,
that with the proteetion afforded by the in
creased duties recommended in the bill, the
farmers of the United States will be able at
an early day to supply substantially all of
tne home demand, and the great Denent anon
production will be to tbe agricultural inter
ests of the oountry cannot be estimated.

AVEBAwK RATE 91.78 FSB CENT.

In revising the woolen goods sohsdule so
to afford adequate protection to our wool-

en manufacturers and wool growers, tha
committee state that they have oentinued
the system of compound duties whioh have
proved to be so essential in any tariff whioh
rtroteota wool, providing first for a speoifio
compensatory pound or square yard doty
equivalent to tbe duty whioh would be
paid on tne wool, u imported lor tne oenaut
of tha wool grower, and an advalorem duty
of from 80 to 00 per oent. aooordlog to :?e
proportion of labor required in tha manu-
facture of the several clas-- a of goods aa a
protection to tne manufacturer against
foreign competition and 10 per oent. additio-
nal upon ready made elothing for the pro-
tection of the olothidg manufacturer. "From
the best information we oan obtain," tha
report says, "it ia probable that tha
increased rates of doty given to manu-
facturers of woolens will reduoa oertainly
not increase the revenue from this source
and transfer to this country the manu-
facture of from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000
of woolen goods now made abroad. In
oomputiug the equivalent advalorem duty
on manufactures ot woolens tne oomDination
of both the speoifio duty, whioh is simply
compensatory for the duty on the wool used.
of whioh the wool grower reoeivea the bene
fit, and the duty whioh protects the manu
facturers makes the average reaultant rata of
tha woolen goods schedule proposed 91.78
par cent.

THE 8TOAR AND MOLASSSS SCSEULE.
After defending its action in increasing tha

duty on certain kinds of iron and tin plate,
tha committee goea on to dlsouss the augar
and molaasea aohedule. The augar aohedula
was only deolded off laat night. The com-

mittee recommend that augar up to and In-

cluding $o. 16 Dutch atandard of colored
and molaaaea be placed on the free list with
a duty of 0 of 1 per oent. per pouna on
refined augar above No. 16, and that a
bounty of 2 oenta per pound be paid from
the treasury for a period of fifteen years for
all augar, polarizing at least ou per cent.,
made in thia oountry from beets or sorghum
produced in tha United States.

THE aTJSAK QUESTION.

Discussing the sugar question the commit-

tee says: "So large a proportion of our
augar ia Imported that the home produotion
of sugar does not materially affeot the prioe
and tbe duty ia therefore a tax which ia
added to the prioe, not only of tha imported,
but the domeetio produot, whioh is not true
of duties imposed on articles produced or
made here substantially to tha extent of our
wants. In 1889 tha duties ealleoted on Im-

ported augar and molasses amounted to
$55,975,610. Add to this tha inoreaaa of
prioe of domeatio sugar arising from
the duty and it ia clear that tha duty
on ansar and molaaaea made the coat of
tha augar and molaaaea oonsumed by
the people of thia oountry at least $64,000- ,-

. . -r!n ' 1 f ...1. m vt Am m
VVVf or aOOat SJl 1U1 mu wnu, uuiau KU

child in the United Statee mora than it
would have been U no anon duties nod been
levied and the domeatio produot had re-

mained the aame. Even on the assumption
that with proper encouragement we ahall
eventually be able to produce aU or nearly
all tba anorar rsnmrsu iur sue aunauuiRiion
of our people an assumption whioh your
committee believe to be sustained by many
faots notwithstanding tue aiow progress thus
far mada In ancrar culture in this oountry
thia encouragement oan ba given mush mora
eoonomloally and ensotuoiiy oj oouuty ox
two oenta per pound involving tha expendi-
ture of a little more than $7,000,000 per an-

num with tha present produotion of augar in
this oountry than by tha imposition of a dn-t- v

involving the collection of $55,976,610 in
duties in the last fiscal year, not to
mention the amount indirectly involved
When it ia considered that thia Inorease in
nnar.. rlna to the dntV. falls OH 1U artiole Of

prima neoesalty aa food, your committee are
persuaded that justice aa well aa good polioy
iddulrea that attoh an unnecessary burden in
lha way of direct tax should be removed

and that tha enoouragement re--
qujTed & Uduoa thi ol sugar in

dinner was given at Heublein'a and waa a
moat suooessful affair. About fifty men were
preaent to ait down before tha tables spread
for the occasion. Tha intervals between
the different courses and toasts were occu
pied by singing, under the leadership of
Edward Brooks, jr., and other jollity char-
acteristic of a crowd of Tale men on an oc-
casion of that kind. Tha menu waa oae
prepared with the caterer'a greatest skill and
served in a manner to give the greatest satis
faction. Tha menu oarda were tha most
elaborately gotten np of any oollege affair
ever given. They were made in book form,
bound together with ribbons, and in ike
pages were illuetrationa representing tha dif-
ferent toasts, most tastefully executed and aoredit to their designers.

xne toaetmastera were S. A. York, jr., andHoward Shaw of '90.
TOAST LIST.

Funeral Address 8. A. York, jr.
, (By the chairman of the deceased 1

1 Receives Its Inheritance W. p. Graves.Student Life at Yale Oliver Prescott, jr.(Lampy on the dual league.)The Late Lamented Donald Bars tow.St Blihu's Recent Notoriety John Crosby.Adventures of a "Yale Logf'-Jo- hn D. Jackson.The InvaUd Under.'M's Care O. H. Keosto
Back Numbers Norria O. Osborn.
The Class of '90 Yale Kneeland.
The 8 Iris iu Blue Isaac Bromley.

Inspection.
Bedshaw post, G. A. B., of Birmingham

will be inspected Monday evening, May S.
by Chief of Inspection J. N. Coe of New
naven.

Answer to an Eaqulror.
Seeley Ton are like several other enthu

siasts in the city who are never satisfied,
Tbe season is early yet, and aa the New Ha-
vens have not played any games with tha
Atlantic association teams, it ia hardly fair
to critioise their work aa harshly aa you have
oone. nave patienoe. Tne local team will
yet down the best of them.

A Trip to the West.
C. M. Marsh, late with O. S. Mereiok &

Co., haa gone weat on a visit to hla sister
whom he has not seen in twenty years, and
for the benefit of hia health. He will ha
a few months.

For the city missions.
One of the entertainments at the City

Mission hall, corner of Court and State
streets, will be given this evening with the
following

rBouBAx:
Piano solo Miss Brooks
gnet Mies Page and Miss StegemanRecitation .....Mrs. WaterburyFlute solo Mr. AvgirTrio Miss Jones, Mr. Adams and Mr. MoulthropRecitation Miss Paee
Piano solo Mrs. Brooks
Duet Miss Stegeman and Miss PageFiute solo Mr. MoulthropRecitation Mrs. Tuttle
Cornet solo
Solo, with flute accompanlemeut Miss Page
Hallelujah chorus.

The exercises will commence at eight go'olock. General admission will ba fifteem
cents, children ten oenta, the proceeds being
for the benefit of the New Haven city missions.

Tront.
The Waterbury Field club tkia week

plaoed its annual batch of small trout in
ths streams m and about Waterbury.
There were 20,000 fish in the lot.

THE EARNEST WORKERS.
A Pleaslna; Entertainment Last Even- -

Ins at the St. John Street Church.
An entertainment was given by the Band

of Earnest Workers of the St. John street
M. E. Sunday eohool last evening in the
leoture room of the church. A very pretty
program was rendered by the little workers.
Those taking part were Maud Drieabaoh,
Lottie Atwater, Bessie Bawson. Florence
Barker, Carrie Hnghes, Addie Siasoa, Carile
Li. G. Grumman, Genie Barrows, May
Keeler, Irene Robinson, Lottie M. Reynolds.
Edith Beers, Emmie Bawson. Miss Flarenoe
cnroDeu was the aocompanlst. One pleaaing
feature of the evening was the marching in
oi dineient companies, eaou Dearing a dif
ferent oolored flag with a letter, whioh ail
together spelled "Earnest Workers."

ADTENTISTS IN SESSION.

Quarterly Session of tbe State Con
ference many ministers Here.

There was a large attendance at the open
ing of the quarterly session of the state con
ference of Adventists at Basra atreet Chris-
tian chapel last night. The event of ths
evening was the sermon by Bev. J. W.
Satra of Bridgeport upon "The Garden of
the Lord."

The session will oontinue till Sunday
evening. There will be another service at
2:30 o'olock this afternoon. Ia the evening
Rev. A. V. Wheeler, president of the state
conference will deliver a leoture upon "Rail-
roading from a Bible Standpoint." He ia a
popular speaker in this oity. He wrote the
dleeourse on thia eubjsot for an audience
made up largely of railroad men in Concord,
where he ia now located.

will be the Sunday school day
of the eession, with representatives present
from the different schools of the atate. On
that evening there will again be preaching
as well as on Saturday afternoon and even-
ing and on Sunday. The speaker
evening will be the Rev. H. H. Tucker of
East Norwalk.

There are 125 communicants of the Second
Advent ohuroh in New Haven and about
2,000 in the state. The officers of the state
are: The Kev. A. J. Wheeler, president; the
Bev. J. W. Davis of Bridgeport, vice presi-
dent; the Rev. O. D. Woodruff of Southing-to- n,

secretary and treasurer.
Among those present from out of the state

are Kev. A. W. Sibley of Haverhill. Maes,
and Bev. J. A. Gatdiner of Providence, B. I.

FARM FOR SALE
West Cheshire Conn.

Dwelling house, barn, fine stabling, two
wells fine water, five springs of water on farm.
Fine dairv and ooultrv farm. Twentv acrea

?;ood meadow land, twentv-nv- e acres fine pasture
twenty acres good woodland. Location first

class, five minutes walk to North Hampton railroad
depot. Fourteen miles to Now Haven. Conn. Fine
bearing orcnara or rruit Trees. Address

WM. SIDNEY FENN,
aprt6 lm New Haven. Oonn

Application of ELISHA HEWITT 1

for the appointment of a receiver of the
FECHTER REMEDY COMPANY.

Superior Court, New Haven County, I

April 18, 1890. f
ORDER OF NOTICE.

TTPON the aDDlicatiou of Ellsha Hewitt, a stock- -

J holder owning one-tbir-d of the capital stock
ol the Fechter Remedy Company, asking for the
appointment of a receiver of the said company, a
cornoi-atio-n oreramzea unaer tne taws ot tne state
of Connecticut and having its principal place of
business at New Haven, in New Haven County,
It is nerenv

ORDERED that said application be heard on
ths 18th day of April. 1890. at two o'clock In the
afternoon, and that notice ef said hearing be given
by publishing this order of notice in a daily news-
paper published in said New Haven in said County
once before the date of said hearing, and by leaving
a true and attested copy of said application and
order of notice with or at the usual nlace of abode
of said John H. Barlow in said petition named be
fore tbe date of said hearing, and also with or at
the usual place ot abode of Edward B. Lee of said
New Haven before the date of said hearing, stock-
holders ownins- - the remainincr two-thir- of tba
stock of said corporation, at least twenty-fou- r hours
oeiore tne time nereiunetore nzea ror saia neanng.

H. A. KUBIHBUN,
aplS It Judge of the Superior Court.

"LAVE THAT DOWN."

"I will, and hard, too ; for faith It wont break
the loikes of this choir, for it come from'

J. C. PECK & SON'S,
And the Furniture they sell won't brake alsy."

All of Oar Stock
Has come down in the past week, and the prices
ore below the lowest. If you don't believe it, in-

spect all other stocks and then come and see us and
we will thoroughly convince you that

We Beat All Competitors
IN THE

House Furnishing Line
I this city for.-- - .

CASH 0B CREDIT.

JVC. PECK & son,
755 to 703 Chape) Street.

given for the free introduction of yellow eu--

irr'.aSi-J-S
I

our, augar at the
luwest prioe existing in tne markets oi tne
world, while even imported white refined su-

gars
A.

will be subject to a duty of only four-tent-

of one oent per pound. Several thou-
sand words of the report are devoted to giving and
reasons for increasing dutiea on agricultural
products. Concerning silk, tha committee
statea that In order to secure this industry aa
speedily aa possible they offer tha necessary
differential of a bounty of 11 per pound
about aha equivalent of 20 per oent- -. of tbe
market value of good ailk. A bounty of 7
cents per pound, it is atated ia also alio wad

ooooons. The committee have recom-
mended ohangea in the internal revenue lawa

follows: Abolishing the tax on dealeis in
tobaooo, manufactured tobacco, manu-

facturers
Mr.

of tobaooo and olgara and peddlers
tobaooo, reduoing the tax on smoking and

manufactured tobacco and snuff from 8 cents
4 oenta per pound. The oommlttee recom-

mend that all provisions of the statues im-

posing restrictions of any kind whatsoever
upon farmers and growers of tobaooo in
regard to the sale thereof be repealed. This

enable the farmers and planters to sell
their tobaooo wherever and to whomsoever
they please with the same freedom they now
dispose of other agricultural preduota.

THE ETFEOT ON AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

In oonolusion the oommlttee state: The
effect of the advanoe of dutiea In agricul-
tural producta will be to hold our own mar-
kets in larger measure than at preeent for

own farmers without any inorease of
revenue. The same result will follow in
other oases of increase and where the revenue

speoially inoressed that inorease will be
less than is lndloated by a computation

based upon the theory that importations of to
suoh article will continue aa large aa under
lower duties. In the oase of a manufaoturer

wool, where the Importations have been
enormous beoause of inadequate duties,
there oan be no reasonable doubt
that the rates of duty proposed will
diminish rather than increase the rev-
enue. The committee conclude, therefore,
that the proposed bill if enaoted into law will
oertainly reduoe the revenue from imports at
least $60,936,536, and probably more and on
from the internal revenue $10,327,878, or in

aggregate $71,264,414.
HIDES ON THE FREE LIST.

No reference is made in the report to raw
hides, a subject that has given the republi

members of the committee considerable
trouble. They decided to put hides on the
dutiable list, but chanced that decision thia
morning, and hides will remain on the free

at present. Mr. McKenna of California.
republican member of the waya and meana

committee, aubmitted a report dissenting
from the sugar schedule or the bill. Mr.
MoKenna discusses the protective system
and protests against the proposed imposition

a bounty on augar. In conclusion he aays:
I'The bill presented gives a boanty to sun
ooooons and raw ailk. It is objectionable as

bounty on raw sugar."
The Minority Report.

The minority report is aigned by all of the
five denfOoratio members of the committee.

begins with the following statement
Upon the question of collecting suoh revenue
from duties on imported goods-- as maybe
necessary to pay the whole or a part of the
cost of oonduoting tbe government wnen
economically administered, we are now at
tne parting of tue ways, vv nether suou
taxes shall be Imposed upon the people for
the primary purpose of raising money for the
payment of the ordinary publio expenses and
the publio debts, or be imposed for the pur-
pose of increasing the cost of produotion'and
the prices of oertain artioles of domeatio con-

sumption, is a question upon whioh there ia
irreoonoilabla difference of opinion be-

tween the two great political parties of jhe
oountry and thia question in its plainest
form is directly presented for consideration
by the bill reported by the majority.

flW INDUSTRIES TUXDINO A FAIR PROFIT.

AocordiDg to the seatement made before
the committee, tha protected Industries of
the oountry have never been at any time in
suoh a dapreaaed and discouraging oondltion'
as they are now. After nearly thirty years

continuous protection by government
taxation for their support, a great many of
tnem are reported to oe on tne very verge or
bankruptcy and ruin, while very few of
them, aooordiBK to teatimony, are yielding a
fair profit upon tha capital invested.

The report states that the remedy proposed
by tha majority ia the Imposition of more
taxes upon every artiole of foreign origin,
which tbe people of thia country desire to
buy and for whioh they are ready and anx-
ious to exchange the cotton whioh they can-
not apin, the corn and wheat which they
cannot oonsume, the oil and ooal whioh they
cannot burn, and many other products of
onr farms, our forests and our mines.

THX METAL SCHEDULES.

At a time when it ia confessed by all par
ties that the government does not need addi-

tional revenue, but there ought to ba a re
duction of its receipts, the bill reported by
the maioiitv proposes to levy upon a great
many artioles of absolute neoesslty higher
rates of duty than were ever heretofore pro-pois-

in any measure reported to coneress.
The silk bounty is severely criticised in the

report.
Of the metal achedolea the report saya that

there are many increaaea and soareely any
reductions on artiolea that oan ba imported at
all.

THE SUGAR BOUNTY CRITICISED.

No reduotion haa been made in the amount
of dutiea imposed under any schedule exoept
that relating to sugar and molaaaea. Iu all
the other thirteen schedules of dutiable goods
embracing almoat every important article the
people use, except tea and coaee, wnicn nave
been free for many years, increases are made
asd In many of them the inoreaaa ia very
large. The report critlcisea the sugar bounty
and pro tee Is ags'nat the gross favoritism and
injustice ot soon a policy.

In oonolusion the report says: While we
would gladly with the majority iu
the pasaage of any measure whioh would re-

lieve the people from unnecessary taxation,
promote the prosperity of our varioua indus-
tries and aeoure ample wagea and ateady em-

ployment to the laborers engaged in them,
we feel constrained to make an earneat pro-
tect against thia bill, beoause ia our opinion
it will not aooompllsh any of these desirable
results.

Base Ball Yesterday.
At Newark-New- ark

5 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 08
Bostons 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 02

At Hartfore Haakatt-Oarha- rt 8, Hartford 4.

IN HONOR OF THE PRESIDENT.
A Dinner Given at Waehlnton Laat

Nlg;ht by tha Delecates oftheE,atln-Amerlea- n

Conference The Prealdent
Toasted.
Wasbmnqton, D. C, April 16. The dinner

given to-ni- in honor of the president of
tbe United Statea by the delegates of the
Latin-Americ- conference was undoubtedly
the handsomest and, in respect to the distin-
guished obaraoter of the guests, one of the
moat notable ever given in Washing-
ton. The great new banquetting hall
of the Arlington hotel waa lavishly and
effectively deoorated with tall, broad-leaf- ed

nalms. lollase plants and aowenna snruDS.
In the oenter of the room stood a great sago--
palm and on ita leaves sparkled innumerable
points oi colored tigat. xne many tames
whioh radiated from thia common oenter
were laden with rosea, the whole preaentiag
a aoene of rare beauty. The menu waa con
anianoua eniourean in oharaoter. Besides the
gueat of honor, the prealdent, there were
preeent tne and an tne caoiuei
offioara, exoept Secretary Tracy, tha ahief
Jastioe and associate justices and nerly all
the foreign ministers. Among the other
visitors were General Sohofield, a large
representation from the foreian relation
oommlttee ot tue state and roreign nnaira
committee of the houae and many other
nrnminent members of coneress. Among
the guests were tne governor ot
Connecticut and tha mayors of Boston and
New Haven.

At 9:80 o'olook Mr. Zegarra, the delegate
from Peru, in a brief but happy apeeeh pro-
posed the toast "The President of the United
States." The president responded briefly,
He said ha had watched with profound inter
est the nronreaa of tha conference and na be
lieved it would result In enduring peace and
good will among Ameriean nations. He
asaured tha delegates that to their sister re-

publics the Amerioan people were absolutely
and unselfishly friendly. Wa do not oovet
your territory, ha said, or your prosperity,
but wa do covet your reapeot and your friend
ship. Dotn speeeuea were reoeivea witn en
thuelaatio applause. Tne president and toe
ohief justice left the room at 10 o'clock.

.. Arrested for smrderlnK His Wife.
. Boston, April 16. This afternoon Wil-

liam M. Hurray, a drug clerk employed on
Hanover street, was arrested, oharged with
oauslng tha death of hia wife Mary at their
home in Everett last Monday by administe- r-

iug arsenic The woman waa well in ths
morning, but died just before noon. As far
aa known the ooupia uvea nappuy, having
one child,. No motive for the crime ia known
to tha publio, and Murray could not have
been benefitted financially by hex death.

t H. wUl ba amlgntd ta firarett

a. J. OOX. Sat. Big. Corps...
Rote: A minus sigra I prenxed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below sero.
A "T"la oenaeetien with rainfall indicates a

trace of preoipitatioe too small to measure. -

Scow is melted and resulting depth of water no: A
ted under rainfall.

MINIATURE ALMANAC
APRIL 17. A

en Bisss, 6:881 Meow Rises, I Hien WTr,Sua Bars, 8:SI - 4:38 I 8:81

MARRIAGES.
SMITH HALL In Guilford, April 15, by tbe Rev.

G. W. Banks, Frank A. Smith of New Haven to
Ada L. Hall of Guilford. t

DEATHS.
KEIBER In thia city, April 14th, Philip Keiber,

aged 83 yean, 13 days.
Funeral from his late residence, 89 Orchard street,

Thursday, April 17th, at 8 o'clock p. m. Friends
are respectfully invited to attend without further
notice.

TOWN SEND At her residence in West Chester,
Pa., April 14th, Elizabeth Gibbons, wife of Wash-
ington Townsend, and daughter of the late Dr.
William Gibbons of Wilmington, Del.

MARINE EIST.
PORT OF NEW HAYEK.

Sch Douglass Haynes. Greenleaf , Wlscasset, Ice.
Sen Charles Smith, Miller, Richmond, spokes to

theSch Charlotte, Thomas, N. Y., Iron.
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, do. do.
Sch Phoenix, Robinson, N. Y. for Norwich.

CLIiEID.
Sch T. w. Allan, Clark, N. Y.
Sch L. Holway, Bryant, do.

NOTICE. tha
order to bring the superior qualities of the

the
JOURNAL AND COURIER of

an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WOBif
for eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged

WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements. a

The Garrinetcn Publishing Co.

Baby Carriage of8 AXE In perfect condition. Call atFOR 8t 202 BLATOHLEY AVENUE.

FOR RENT, . ofSix rooms, first floor, 15 Pearl street.
MERWIN'S REAL E8TATE,

Lapl7 3t of
FOR RENT.

Rjwnnil arnrv of shnn: excellent lizht: euit- -

Mable for small manufacturing. Apply to
BENJ. OSBORN,

api; 7tt lt8 St. John Street.

Good Qualitytrimmed Cornice Pole, 25c.BRASS CBAMPTON & H EATON, the
ap4 lisc o w LUapet streei;.

FOR SALE, is
SHOW CASE refrigerator in good repair;A also a large one for supplies.

aplo 4l VAQ unarau oimieii.
FOR SALE,

Cooler, Bearly new; suitable for meatJACKSON store; can be bought at a bargain.
ap!6 St W. D. JUNSON, 708 Chapel St.

FOR SALE,
Horse weizbinsr 1050 lbs. : works well both3 single hnd double. Price 895. Inquire ot It

GKANNIS3. cor. Elm st. and Savtn ave.,
ap!6 8tt West Haven.

FOR RENT.
Tha hnirna S3 Ward street: contains ten

numii mu and cft.v watar: la a verv aesira- -
sisVbie location, inquire at

ap77 81t 43 YORK STREET.

FOR RENT,
S10. Neat. Bmall family, second floor;

Q four rooms, bathroom, closet, marble wash-
bowl, hot and cold water, perfect condition.

ap!7 tt 73 GILBERT AVENUE.

v FOR SALE.
A FARM near Cosey Beach, In South Haven,.. known as Run s itns, win oesoia at a reason

able price. Apply to JOHN RUFF,
adyrst ill Greece street. of

Valuable Chapel Street Properly
sale. The store no. io unapei street,tFor at present and for the last sixteen
bv Monson Carnenter as a dry roods

store. Size ot the lot, Si0V4 feet front by 100 feet
deep. uakujns.k aunois.

ap17 etj ooi LBtp.1 ptrero.

"f ETWEEN 18 College street and Center church

jj chapel, a oiook snouiaer caps witn sua rnnge.
The unaer wiu oenter a taror oua no suitauij re-
worded by returning It to

apio at is uuiwi, o i its.x.
General noanltal Society.

A SPECIAL meeting of the General Hospital So-J- .

ciety ot Connecticut will be held at the rooms
of the Board of Health Friday evening, April 18, at
7:45 o'clock, to eonsider the proposed plans for the
auien at. uirxoras uome ror incuraoies

apis 3t T. H. BlBHOf . secretary.
FOR RENT,

THE Elegant Sea Shore Residence otlhe
late John M. Annls at Oyster River, good
bathing, boating ana tuning, witn or witn

out the farm
WALTER A. MAIN.

West Haven.

Notice ofDlaaolutlon of Partner--

ahlD.
is hereby given that the partnershipNOTICE subsisting between Dr.Elias Strong snd

Dr. Clarence E. Stacks, both of New Haven, under
the firm name ot Doctors Strong and Stacks, at No.
49 Church street, was dissolved on the 18th day of
April, 1880, by mutual consent. Dr. Ellas Strong is
authorised to settle all debts due to snd by the
partnersnip. euhiuu,apir it uuAtiLnvE. r.. Biv,aq.

FOR RENT,
Lower floor, alx rooms, with two upstairs

oeoroomn, ana nair oi a tame on tne prem

841 SHERMAN AVENUE.
All modern conveniences, first-clas- s condition

location unsurpeased. Inquire at

aplTtf THIS OFFICE.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

The new and beautiful residence of the late

Q William W. Converse, located at 411 Orange
street, citv. Lot has a frontage of 50 feet

on Oranre street, (niacins through to Lincoln), ths
most aesiraoie part oi tms popular reaiuenoe street.
Ths houss and commodious brick and stone barn
are both equipped with all modern conveniences.
sain one year ago. to oiose tne estate, tnia prop
erty can be bought cheap and on easy terms. It
will pay ona desiring to buy a home to look this np
quica.a or particulars enquire er euner

ROBERT B. BMELOW,')
JOSEPH PORTASE, or f Executors.
GEORGE E. HOUSOU, J

New Haven, Coon. - apl7 St.

EXCURSION
TO THE

Great Corn Palace City of the West,

SIOUX CITY, IOWA.
An Investors' Excursion to Sioux City, Iowa, will

leave notion

Monday, April 28th.
Fare for the Sound Trip, $10.00.

For farther particulars address

C. W. BALDWIN & CO.,
33 Equitable Bdg., Boston, Mass.,

' OB.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
apl7 61 NEW HAVEN, Conn,

HOUSES FOR SALE.

Greenwich avenue, 7 rooms. $8,5!H)D Double heats on Oak street. S.T80
Two family house. Exchange street. 8.5C0

Nice house, Bt. John street, 6,500
Small bouse on Bradley street, let worth

tbe money, 8,000
Mmaii nouse on eimnaun street. 8,800
Two family house, Lloyd street 4,000
Two family house. Winter street, essy

SAema. 8,500
Two ramuy noose, oiaae street. 8,000
Good house. State street. 5,600
Good Drooertr. suitable for business, on

Grand avenue, 8,000
House ana earn on rara street, 5,500
Nloe house on Bt. John street, 7,000
Cheap house on Wallace street. 9,000
Pretty place on Howard avenue. 8,000
House on Clark street, 5,500
House and barn. Orchard street. 8,000

money to Loan at 5 Fer Gent.

&E0BGE F. NE'WCOMB,

2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,
Corner State and bapel Streets.

, Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

."atftkt'.; :.m. - .

now. Entire stock on display, great va--

well

lots

per dozen ; absolutely pnre Halt and

413 State Street, eor. Court.

you Steam Heater t If so, consult ns

Hot Water, eet onr figures for a good thing.
will not talk, but it will do all wa claim

UlTflT Telephone 070-- 4.

"StI of Life

Bast." It is made from pure materials by

I on

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

BAGS.
seasons, for putting away Sacquea, Dresses,

feal Estate.
1 Few Hundred Dellari Will Bo

enre a uaoa iiome,
HOUSE, 800 Atwater street.

House and barn, 89 Auburn street.S house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

.460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
witoin ten asys. Also ror rem, nrsiuuvr is nwn-se- y

street: flrst floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portsea
,(rat:l Fortseaatreet; 810 Oongrees avesae,aasl

coB fluor s9 Aubnrn street.
A. 91. HOt.71 HOURS HOVER, OFFICX

I RTKECT.

WOH RENT
Jst sitnra Ne. I2S Dixwell avenue, now used for
I J dry and fancy goods; will be rented for one
evssskor more years, who or wiiuuut uiwm,

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7. 838 Chapel street.

mhS8 Open evenlnga.

FOR RENT,
Factory with Engine and Boiler.

Three story brick building with cellar and
0L:ell, l7vv rara street; engine, oouer, paiup,

shafting, steam heat, water closets, gas, eto.;
8,000 surface feet separate stories and rooms, or
entire building. Same nremises lately occupied by
the Union Form company and raper box icompany.

o. sitstsirs an.
f34tf 135 PARK STREET.

FOR DESIRABLE RENTS
APPLY AT

BEEOHXR'B EXCHANGE,
Boom 5, Lyon Building.

FOR RENT.
Rnuaa 87 Court at.. 85 rooms. $150 month.

, t House X45 Hunson St.. is rooms, la montn.
I'M Vnnu aft Pine at.. 10 rmma. gift nar month.
(..,- - ml Huriburt se.. 7 rooms, sis ner montn.

House 181 Washington at., 8 rooms, 115 month.
wirat noor 847 munsou St.. o rooms, sis montn.
Second floor 500 W bailey av., 8 rooms, $11 month.
Heoona floor it uiay at., o rooms, siuper montn.
Becono noor ivr uaiiey St., s rooms, ft) montn.

UEOKlsfti A. ISBELIi.
mhM 787 Chapel Street, City.

FOR RENT.
Clve rooms corner of Park and Bonth sts.l

Qs rooms No. 658 State street; Ave rooms,
street. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in oinsi-en- t parts or tne city.
apioir jAtjvJii pKi.iKMw ye olive straws.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain,

AaaA Tha works of the New Haven Nail Do. on
1 0 River street, including the engine, boilers
tail " shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

so
V. Be jaatt9AtJJIi. 4K UU.,

agT tf M STATE STREET.

Wsnar nonaea for Sale.
, All my bouses In New Haven located on
Dloe resident streets; all new. with all eonve- -

x.Lnleneee. as i ouiwwem m.selTat a much lower prioe than you oan duplicate
the same property, ooia a numoer, sviue
beet left. Look at photographs of someot them in
window ox SL it. rjmiui-- snowstorm, to. vii.i

OEOBGK L. AUHTin. uwner.
,tS , sonurai

fllntnan'a Real Estate and Loan
Asanev

Iiemes policies in Orst-oU- ss Fire, Life and

JLaA Money loaned at 6 per oent. Buys and sells I

Real Estate. Special attention given to renting I

Agents ror tne Texas Loan agency guuurTIKIl Haairltleo. drawlna SEVEN P B CENT.
nininan ea sivnei

1 a Cheuresi straaa. Reosail.

FOR SALE.
la different parts of tha city.

A. D. BALDWIN,
alTtf ST Hill

FOR SALE OH RENT,Tha fine raaidanoa oornar of Sherman

Qs avenues, soma 10 or 19 rooms.
all modern aoavenienoaB.

ransre. hot and eold watae. aloaeta. esa.1 neorlv
ana in nrat-cias- s order; location very pleasant ana
healthy. Price low and oa the most aooommodat- -
mar terms. If sold soon. .Inauira at

1 1 mhl tt BKKRH' Photo Parlors, T8 Chapel St.

JFOR SALE,
f" One bf tae finest hooeas la ths western part

.' "

TAaWW A. TODD,

MOTH
A lina of Sloth Bass, sood for several

Muffs, eto., etc, with perfect aafety. Fonr aixee, 25o, 85o, COo and 75o.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

E. HEWITT & OCX'S, Apothecaries, 744 Chapel St.

jQatscclIancotis.
w N,w ras; sssr- -

"TT'STs.TE Of Kit OS . K1MBERLY, of New
JJJ Haven, In said district, ssslgnlng debtor.

The trustee represents the saute Insolvent
and prays tha appointment of eommlsalonera
thereon. , . . .

OKUBBil inavollimiaaioi. . . w 1
, j . i

examine the claims or tne creoitors ot mui""--
be appointed at a Court of Frobate to beheldM I

district of New Halew stavea, within and far the . V I

ven, on tne wsu nay oi aprn, iom,
o'clock, foranooa, of which all persons in InUrest
wlU take notion and appear, tf they see cause, and
be heard tnereoo

B
qp!6 8t TOMOTHT F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

District of Hew Haven, ss. Probite Court,
A net It IK IKUtl I

TTiaTATEnf SARAH B. DICRERMAN. lata or
ij New Haven, in said district, deceased. --

TTooo the applleatloa of James Gardner Clark,
administrator, praying forpower and autnority to
sail and oanvev certain realestate belonging to said
estate, as per application oa file more fully ap--

515)ErVd That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate Court, to be held at New
Kuan, la said District, on the 18lh day of April, A.
D. 18M. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notion be given of the pendency of said application
and the time and plaoa of bearing tliereon, by pub- -

llshlag the same three times In some newspaper
having a circulation In said District,

By tne ooari. TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,
apria 8t Clerk.

GENTLEMEN !

If FRENCH CALF HAND SEWED

HOES, at $9.00, cannot ba exoelled for

OOlirORT. STYLE or FIT. Sold In other
cltlee for ,8.00 and $6.60.

'
STYLES t

French Toe, Tipped or Plain.
New York. Toe, tt
London Too, ss t

Broadway Toe, S4

Glaze Toe, ss t

My GLAZE TOE SHOE U wonderful
shoe for COMFORT and a Burt Care for
TENDER feet. You will wear no other after
havlag one pair.

B pasta! attention gtvan to single pairs to
saTdeev

. A.E&EEEW00D,
mhlOSp TT3 Chapel Streets

ORATEFUL COMFORTING
EPFS S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
MWm A ,kMMI.t A til. Mini
t.iMb aneaaBtbaoneratlonaof dlsestlos and nutrl

i Noa, snd by aearefu I application of the fine proper sOWEETA.4 Bjeess wtssiwsiwwwiw, ?v. Mr rr " .r"""
aVage which mav save ns many hear doctors' bills.

IF h SI eV the JndrCIOnS One o auM WMum ie .Has

Benefit of Admiral Foote Post,
(C A. R.

Marie Hubert Frohman
- : IN

King Rene's Daughter.
Followed by

lNX'TOr BOTTZaTD.
'

Councluding with
-- - - FALSE

.
CHASSIS....

.... , ... .TMm. ai AA mtA kn c....

i '. isnsMtltntlonntaybegraanaiiy
Admitted by rbyslolans to be the best known

water tor
Sidney and Liver Tfrfnbles, ; ,
: - Gout, Rheumatism, etc
t It Is nnsurpssaed as a Sable Water and without ai
equal for diluting wines and Ilquera.Onelta Spring Company, :

UTICA. N. Y.
Whittlesey's Drug Btora, 3$ State street.

MlujiiiKiw a", hs laRTaawv.

leadaaf saatlemaladleaanfloaUngaroundas reads
aaattaok wherever thare Is a weak point. Wlsii
aaeana many a ratal enaney
( amaed with pnre Mooe aw w irveri,lw'WXvatleTvtoaaaseai . .

e a- t- wll boj ing waver vr raiia. at
, r ii.i . 4ibi rooers, labeled thasi

4t C,Iasepa' Ci-e- ,
ewe I 2ZSZZ" v www avw va Be WSJOPEN KYEKIKUB,
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ALL ABOUND THE STATE. "More money Is to be made safely In Southern Investments thanA STATE BOABB OBGAMZBB.
anywhere else." Hon. William D. Kxllky, Penn.

Starln's New Haven Transporta-
tion Line.

Bvsn Bsv Biesst Satardav.GREAT LAND SALE
AT

BKTBWCg IS IWEST,
Tale ! ea Raw Saves and

twsi Thena 1b tha Second Same of
tbe SrlB A ereat oaan by Both
Teams Stan's IMtchlna: Was Tea
Dwelt Fr th New Haven Slaccers

Tala Plays aa Errorless Game
Lal Rotes aad Plckaps Pram tha
Oatslde JDlsussaads Th Hamilton
Ta-D- ar.

Ths collegians were victorious In ths game
with New Haven at the Howard avenue
grounds yesterday afternoon. Although New
Havea waa defeated the 1,800 spectators who
viewed the game went horns fully satisfied
that it waa not their fault. GUIiland

II X? HIE YOB ABE, BOYS!
ROANE COUNTY, TENN.,

On the Queen and Crescent

Presents BtTHE CARDIFF COAL AND IRON CO.,
(Chartered by the S'tate of Tenn.) Capital 85,000,000.

HOUf. B. B. SMALXEY, Burlington, Tt., President.
W. P. RICE, Fort Payne, Ala., Vice President.

II. sj. xuajau, tyAttmtiTi a. r iv., wice rrcnaeni.
DIBECTOBS:

w n mflvnvPa Al. n u. HMAT.TVRY. Burllneten. Vermont: Gen. JOSHUA L. CBAM- - Just to Make Things Lively for the Boys, we Shall
BERLAIN ' nw York City; Hon. ROBERT PBITCHABD, Chattanooga, Tenn.; CHARLES L. JAMES,
of mes Abbot Boston: Hon. CARLOS HEARD. Blddeford. Hon.' JOHN M. WHIPPLE,
Olaremont N H T. G. MONTAGUE, Free't First National Bank of Chattanooga, Tenn ; Hon. J. F.
TARWATER, Rockwood, Tenn.; Hon. A. E. PINGREK, Hartford, Vermont; Hon. WILLIAM WAB-NE- R

Kansas City, Mo.; H.O. YOUNG, ot Cordley & Co., Boston, Mass. ; Dr. J. M. FORD, Kansas

Give to Every Boy Buying one of our Suits

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF PRESENTS :
mo- -

MAMMOTH LAND SALE
Of Its City Lots at CARDIFF,

APRIL 22, 1890, AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Will be ran from New

Saturday, afhil i, ibu.
twn JIM WIm am ..t.anwtmmtjd. TIlA

than twontnr tnra. The location is in the midst or

A First-Cla- ss Hard Wood Polished Bat, a
Good Ball, and a Complete Fishing Outfit,

consisting of a three jointed eleven foot

Rod, a double Line, Float, three Hooks and
Sinker.

ItEMEMOEK,

We Do lot Give You Simply Tour Choice, hut We

Give You All of These with Every
Suit You Buy,

WHETHER YOU PAY $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, OB MOBB.

over 50 000 acres of coal and iron mines and timber lands situated in the Tennessee counties or uoane,
Cumberland and Morgan. Its city of Cardiff contains over 8,060 acres. There Is scarcely any Industry

cannot TflrTd a flvorable chance at Cardiff for successful establishment and profit. The develop-tn-

ia in nharm of men of aODroved judgment and experience. Excursions to Cardiff for the sale will
be arranged from principal cities oi tne aonn ana n

PM9 f sales to be annlled
crty hy the erection of Iron Furnaces, Coke Ovens, Hotel, Water
Works. Motor L.lne, Electric Lights, Manufacturing Plants. Public
Buildings. A Plan will be offered which will enable purchaserstn iiu.n- - ints nt rssionable and not speculative prices, the Inten
tion belnsr to give patrons of the sale
well as the Company.

Accommodations will be provided for all attending
etc., apply to

W. sr. SCSSJS,
-- l,uil3jr nuasv, mswbiwu, lhob..

CORDLEY dc CO., Bankers, Boston, Mass.
Or to the Company, CARDIFF, Keaiie Co , Tenn.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK THIS WEEK 111 EVERY DEPARTMENT.

HEFS, YOUTHS', BOYS' USTO CHILDREFS

New Spring Suits
AND

Light Weight Overcoats,
IN

Bewildering Assortment of Styles and Patterns.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

. TOR MEN

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

P. S. Store closed evenings except Monday and Saturday.

Farmers aad Fertilisers Connecticut
and Cotton Seed Hull Ashes Tarry-vine- 's

Coming Raw Public Park-So- ns

of the Revolution Delegates
Boyal AraanumCrand Council Bleat-
ing: Fire la Blerlden A Prosperous
Baptist Institution.
The Hartford Conrant, speaking of tbe bis

quantities of patent fertilizera used in this
little state by the farmers, gives the results
of a ohat with one business firm and its big
aalee of cotton seed hull ashea and aaya: The
particular "fad" just now is cotton seed hnll
ashes, whioh are laid to be of about double
atrength of our native hardwood aah. Aa
their name Indicates, they result from burn-

ing the hulls of the cotton seed. Before
they were much thonght of as s fertilizer the
firm had secured exclusive control of almost
the entire product, a oontraot being exeouted
between them and the trust, through whose
hands the goods had to pass, and they were
able to pnt them on - the market
at s handsome profit, st the same
tims giving the consumer a good margin.
Now they keep buyers in the field looking up
tha goods. They handle thousands of tone
of this artiole alone annually. They have
landed in the town of Soffield alone ao far
this season more than a hundred tons, and
the season is not fairly open. Mixed with
pommace the fertilizer is used with exoellent
results in tobacco culture, and it ia a superior
top dressing, either alone or mixed with fish.
Incidentally, it may be said that it has
only recently been discovered that the
eed-hnll makes an exoellent feed for
stock, and it is quite likely that the pro-
ducers will soon find that it is more profitable
to sell it for that purpose than to burn and
sell the sshes.

Inquiry as to the probable tobacco culture
tbls season, in view ot tne poor results trom
last year's crop, the same gentleman gave it
as bis opinion (based in part on the demand
for tobacco fertilizers) that tbe acreage would
be fully eqnal to last season's plant. There
is only a limited quantity of tobacco on hand
and produoers think the outlook auspicious
for remunerative prioes.

"How much of a business do yon do in the
various kind of fertilizers!" waa asked. "Oh,
we handle about six hundred thousand tons
in the course of the season."

Six hundred thousand tonal And this is
only one quiet, pushing firm of the many
that handle the goods in one form or an-
other.

MERIDSN FIRES.

Memoir, Aptil 16. Two barns belonging
to Frank B. StiUman jasi outside the oity
limits were bnrned this afternoon with con
siderable hay and farming utensils. Loss
and insurance not reported.

MRS. THBAIX'S DEATH. "
Mrs. Willis Thrall of Hartford, nearly 80

years old, died auddenly of heart failure on
Tuesday. Her husband, a well known busi
ness man, died in 1884, aged 83. Her son.
Mr. Edward B. Thrall, who succeeded his
father in business, lived with his mother.
REV. MB. POTZAT OP NEW BAVIN AND OTHERS.

The spring term of the Connecticut Lite-

rary institute opens with a good attendance
and there are enconraglng prospeots for a
successful term. There will be a course of
lectures given during this term by the Bev,
Mr. MoConnell of Cromwell, fne Rev. Mr,
Fennell of Middletown, Mr. F. H. Chapln of
Hartford and the Bev. Dr. Halsey of New
York. There will also be given during the
term addresses to young ladles by Mrs.
Bainbrldge of New Tork and Mrs. Potest
of New Haven. There will be business
talks also, delivered by Messrs. A. J. Sloper
of New Britain and Major E. V. Preston
of Hartford. The circnlar of the summer
school is issued, the lessons to last from July

to Zi.
ROYAL ARCANUM THE GRANS' OOVNOO, MEET

ING YESTERDAY.

Meriden, April 16. Tbe grand counoil of
Connecticut, Royal Arcanum, is in session in
this city About fifty representatives
are present. Grand Begent Johnson of
Hartford presided. The report of the grand
regent, aeoretary and deputiea were very en-

couraging, showing a gain of about 400 in
membership daring the past year, snd also a
good financial ahowing. Two counoil were
instituted during the year Savin Book No.
1,068 and Torrlngton 1,164. The atate be
gan with 1,446 membera and olosed tbe year
with 1.S0W, having initiated 3Uo, admitted by
oard zu, reinstated a, ausoended 27, and hav
ing had seven permanent withdrawal and
three deaths, and having contributed to W.
& O. B. fund $39,564.12. The grand conn- -

oil will be banqueted thia evening by the
tieriden oounoii.
REVOLUTIONARY SONS NEW MEMBERS

ELECTED.
At the meeting of the board of managers

of tbe Connecticut branch of the Sons of the
Bevolntion, the following were elected
members: Professor Charles F. Johnson,
Charles A. Jewell, Pliny Jewell and Lymana. jewen, an of uarttord; Allan Pease and
Alfred w. converse ot Windsor L.ocks.
Charlea A. Converse of Norwich, Chsrlss
Tomer of Birmingham, Ala., H. C. Lathrop
oi winaoam, u. m. Jones of Hew Hertford,
Moses W. Comstook of Niantio, James B.
Houston and Lyman AUpson of Thompson- -
vine and ljUther U. Turner of New York
eity. An honorary lady member was also

looted Alice O. Stanley of New Britain.
The national convention of the society will
be held at Louisville. Cy.. on the 80th of
April, and the delegates elected from the
uonneottcnt society are: tbe Hon. Henry O.
Boblnson of Hartford, Lieutenant Governor
S. K. Merwln, Lewie L. Morgan and Frank
lin it. Hart of JNew Haven; Judge J. G.
Cramp of New London, the Hon. Stephen W.
A.eiiogg of waterbury, and the Hon. E. J,
Hill of Norwalk. The annual meeting of the
Connecticut aooUty will be held here on
Saturday, may 10.
IirrEBXBT OVER TEnBYVTLIJl'S COMMO NEW

PABK.
The project of establishing a memorial

park In Terry villa to be oalled "Baldwin
Park," in honor ot the late Hon. N. Taylor
Baldwin, has received a strong Impetus in a
public meeting held recently, when a report
was made as to progress in the matter. All
present were much interested in the matter
of decorating in a suitable manner the tract
of land which the heirs of Mr. Baldwin
have bought, and propose to decorate
for park purposes. The chairman of the
committee, Mr. P. D. H. Allen, submitted
a plan drawn by McClunie of Hait-for- d,

which provides for a pond and
fountain, artistically arranged groups of
trees, tennis courts and a summer house to
be built on a sightly knoll, commanding a
view of not only the park, but much of the
village as well. The plan waa reoeived with
much favor. The report of the oommlttee
waa nnanlmously aooept'd and a permanent
oommlttee, consisting of Dr. William P.
Sweet, Messrs. Biohard Baldwin, P. J.
Plumb, J. W. Clark and T. B. MoNamara
was appointed to carry forward the work.
This committee held a meeting on Saturday
night and formed the Baldwin Park associa-
tion. They invite aU oitizeps of the village
Interested in the proposed park to meet
with them in Inatitnte hall on Friday even-
ing of thia week, when a plan of procedure
will be eubmitted.

At the West Shore.
The West Shore Journal, whioh for the

past four years haa bsen annually published
in the Interest of Savin Book and vioinlty,
will again make its appsaranoe shortly. The
prosperity of the paper has induced Its edi-

tor, Mr. Simon P. Goodhart to double its
size so that the shore residents this snmmer
will be treated to an eight page paper. Judg-
ing by the past there will be dearth of brightreadable gossip, and the West Haven peopleare to be congratulated in having so earnest
a young editor in their midst.

"Parity Strfinrh Perfection."
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Baking
Powder.

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
All the ingredients used in making this

powder srs published on every label. Ths

purity of the ingredients and the aotentifio
acouracy with which they are combined ren-

der Cleveland's superior in strength snd
to any other baking powder.

Food raised with this powder does not dry
up, as when made with baking powder con-

taining ammonia, but keeps moist snd sweet
snd is palatable and wholesome.

Cleveland Basins Powder Co., --

81 and 83 Fulton St., Nsw Toik.
spit mwthf s

relegates From lb Tarloas Boar
laths Stat meet Yesterday A. Stat
Organisation Poraaeel Th wflteera
Bleeteel A Rid A bant Bast Book
ParK aad th City Saelal Tina at tha
Bcpnblloan Iieacne. .
Ttstsrday morning delegates from various

boards of trade throngbont the state met at
the chamber of commerce rooms and formal

ly organized a state board of trade. The

meeting was presided over by the temporary
president, J. D. Dewell, president of New
Haven's chamber of commerce, xne dele

gate present were: D. E. Rogers, Danbory;
P. B. Woodward and Jadson H. Koot, Hart-

ford; W. B. Srotherton and E. L. Cornwall,
Mllford; J. D. Dewel, N. D. Sperry, Nathan

Easterbrook, jr., and T. Attwater Barnes,
New Haven; E. V. Daboll, John MoGinley,
New London; E. J. Hill, Norwalk; H. H--

Oallnp and David B. Jones, Norwich; O. A.
Harrison, Walltngford; H. F. Baker, Water-bur- y;

T. 0. Richards, 0. K. Hant, Wlnsted;
John A. Brown, Stamford; Q. J. Underwood
and W. G. Staples, West port; N.T. Pnlslfer,
Manchester Business Men's association;
George F. Smith, Bonthlngton.

motion made by Hon. N. D. Sparry that
the boards of trade represented in the meet-
ing vote to form a state board of trade was
received witb unanimous favor with the

of Hartford. P. H. Woodward, re-

plying for the board of that city, said they
had voted to join the state board, bnt were
not very enthnaisstio in tha matter. With
this exception there waa the greatest enthusi-
asm expressed on the part of all the delegates.
Considerable time waa spent over the adop-
tion of the constitution and by-la- w that had
been prepared by Messrs. Dswell and Barnes,
npon whom that doty was laid at th last
meeting.

The constitution and by-la- whloh thsy
resented were drafted after those of the
sine atate board of trade, which in turn i

modeled after thoss of ths national board of
trade.

The delegate deoldsd that the name of the
association should be ths Connecticut state
board of trade. This declaration was unani-

mously adopted:
DECLARATION.

To ooncentrat the power and usefulness of ths
various boards of trade of the state in one corpo-
rate organisation. In order to secure prompt unity
and harmony of action lo the proper consideration
of queitlona pertaining to the financial, commer
clai, industrial and all of the material interests of
the state at large, aa well as to foster and strength-
en the efficiency of each organization comprised In
Its membership, this association on ths Kith day of
Anril. 1HU0. la herabv formed dv delecaies now in
seasloa In the city of New Haren, representing the
following named commercial organizations, name-
ly:

The New BJarea Chamber of Commerce.
The Board of Trade, New London.
Norwich Board of Trade.
Danbury Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade of th City f Hartford.
Board of Trad, Waterbury.
Wlnsted Board of Trade.
Bouthlngton Board of Trade.
WalliogTord Board of Trad.
Mllford Board of Trade.
Norwalk Board of Trad.
The signatures were affixed sooordiDg to

the seniority of the boards ana are suDieot
to ohange. The other boards represented
will also sign ths dsolaratlon. It waa de--
olded that the administration of affairs
should bs vested In the president and a vice
president to be chosen from eaon oi tue local
boards of whloh the president is
not a member. These onioers will constitute
an executive council, whoss dnty it is to
eleot a secretary and treasurer, whloh two
offioes may be held by one person. Thia
council is to nave onarge oi me nnanoiai
affairs of the state board, bnt ahall not inonr
any obligation exceeding ths earn-o-f $100
without ths ooneent of the board. Ths
annual meeting of the board will be held at
such plsoes aa the executive counoil may
designate on the third Wednesday of January
of eaoh year, and speolal meetings may be
held at the oall of the president at anoh
times and plaeea as bs may designate.

Kverv local board of trade or body organ
ized in Connecticut for general commercial
purposes may be admitted on approval ox
two-thir- of the bodies represented.

For the benefit of boards ot smaller towns
Hr.Blohard of Wlnsted proposed an amend
ment to the eonstltntion that an association
with a membership of twenty-fiv- e be given
the right to vote and be entitled to two dele-
gates, and for eaoh additional fifty one addi-
tional delegate, delegatea in all oases to be
active members ot not lees than one year'a
tending.

This was carried after about the warmest
dlseossion of the entire meeting.

The following officers were then elsotsd:
J. D. Dewell, Mew Haven.presldent; T. Attwater

Barnes, New Haven, seoretary and treasurer;
J. M. Bailey, Danbury; P. H. Wood

ward, Hartford: W. B. Brotherton, Mllford ; John
jncuiaiey, new Lionaon; a, j am, nur.Mi; xi.
H. Gallup. Norwich; J. F. Piatt, Boulhingten; O.
M. Hull, WalllngCord; H. F. Baker, Waterbury; T,
C. Hlchards, Wlnsted; H. R. Tow no, Stamford; O.
J. Underwood, Westport; R. O. Cheney, Manches-
ter.

After ths meeting; the delegates went to
Frokasky's for dinner, and after that were
taken about the oity in oarrlagss to varions
points of Interest. jast Hook park was also
visited, and the views from the top were
greatly admired. There were aeven
oarrisge loads in all. Return-
ing, all who could stay were
entertained at tha Republican league in a
handsome manner. Fully one-h- alf ot the
visitors enjoyed the league's hospitalities.
The time waa apent socially and in infor-

mally discussing tha objects of the state or-

ganization. The party broke up at about 6
o'olock. One of the subjects discussed at
the meeting waa the need of improved forti-
fications at New London and the building of
a large basin np the Thames, wherein ships
of the navy could anohor.

TUB COIIIt'k' HICCORU.

Superior cenrt uivll Sid Jadse
Robinson.

Late yesterday afternoon judgment was rendered

la the case of George E. Haltby against ths New

Tork and Mew Haven railroad. Th suit was

brought for,5,C00 damages for Injuries received at
the railroad accident at Qulnnipiao last June- -

Judgment la given for plaintiff to recover $300

damages from the railroad company.
In th case of Michael 8. Fisher against Joseph

A. Miller for $1,000 damage orer a disputed
bounaary line on arcn street juasment was

ttve riftfandant to recover costs of trial.
The application for an Injunction by the Miles

F ertilizer ana Ull company ui mmuru .kuiui
Keller, Kessler tt Co. of Mew Tork was denied.

Bsldwin et al vs. Miles. Motion of defendant for
fiidffment for costs is allowed.

George H, Q lad win vs. George K. Parker. Judg
ment lor piainiirx io recover i,ooa.o auu cph

A. H. Bartholomew vs. Emery Mors. Judgment
for defendant to recover costs.

Court of Common Pleas Civil Side
J adee Stadley.

The esse of Charles Havey, the Columbus avenue
liveryman, against George L. Stocking and three
companions to recover ths value of a horse, was
anttled vaaterdar. The nlaintlff claims that on
Fast day, 1689, ths defendants hired a horse todrive
t Orange. Instead they drove to Bhelton, where
the horse subsequently died from overdriving.
navey was awaraea uo aamages.

City Court criminal Side J ads
Thompson.

Jam Glides, breach of the peace against Thomas
uildea, so aeys in jail, o.xo com, mom rraam- -

breach of I be peace, $3 fine; James Cuthbert,Ean, of the peace. ,7 fine: same, drunkenness,
So Una, $.S4 cost; Thomas Glllon, Reform school
complaint, continued to April itt; Patrick Corcoran,
breach of ths pesos, S5 flee, (t.114 costs.

Court Note.
THOMAS rLANHIQAK.

This young man was found by Officer Bergln on

Congress avenue at 2 o'olock yesterday morning en
gaged In a dispute with another young man. He
was Sned S for drunkenness, S3 and $3.4? costs for
tne nreaen oi we peace.

THOMAS OILBAT.

This Individual presented a head bruised and
covered with bandages to Judge Thompson yester
day. Ha lives at 268 Davenport avenue and ap-
peared to charge his brother Thomas with assault.
Thomas was gives thirty days.

JAMES CUSHBERT.

For drunkenness and brsash of the peace Jams
Cushbert waa fined ,12 and S6.89 costs. H assaulted
Thomas MoGuire on Whitney avenue the night be
fore, a went to )aii.

JOHH OILnCULV.

Tuesday Bight John Qilhully persisted In annoy-

ing Lieutenant Wrinn at the polio station. H
was drunk and bas a long polio record. He was
given sixty day.

AT M AKSyCAND CHAPEL.

Profeesor Phelps at th Divinity
School.

Ths first of Professor Phelps' lecture to
the theological atudenta will be given y

fThnrsdav) at 8 o'olook p. m. in Marqnand
chapel. The middle rows of seats are re
served for student In the seminary.

At Cnt Church Cbapal y,

Ths Womsn's Christian Tsmperanoe
union, No. 1, of New Haven will hold s
hlrthdav thank offering meeting in the Cen
ter church chapel this afternoon st 8 o'olook.
Addresses will be given by Mrs. Holmes,
th county president, and Mis M. is. utna
fear, lately returned from southern Afrios.

TBI PTJSUO IiIBBABT.

Ids Bscelved for th Alteration of tha
Third Church Property,

Public Library Commissioners Merslck sad
Burton met In ths mayor' otto at noon yes"
terday snd opened bids for ths alteration of
ths interior of ths Third ohuroh property on
Charoh street, whloh is to be used for
library purposes. President Thompson of
th board of aldermen, in tbe abaenoe of
Mayor reok, presided, xnese bids were re-
ceived: .

Kllsha Larkins ft Bon....... $ae,49
David H. Clark 87,929
George M. Grant 30,694
Hubbell, Merwin ft Co si.woa
J, A Church..... 82,000

la ths abstnot of John H. Leeds, okslr-au- m

ot ths ommUslsn, no ooutrsot ws
awaiisd. .

- '

B, ijeave new tune am swmi
CDock, at 10:15 o'clock p.m. Th
HTARIN. Camaln AtcAllatsr. averv

Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Tha ERA8TDB
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
returning, leave H6V xorx rromnsriB, r.n--, iwiot Oourtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; tbe Btarin every
Monoay, Wednesday and Friday, the Cornini
Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday, The only!night boat from New vkPare, with berth In cabin," 75c; stateroom $1.Excursion tickets S1.25.

Free stage leaves th depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p.m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at th
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck ft Bishop's, 702 Chapel street,

H. VAN YALKENBTJRO, Agent," New Haven, Pong.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
OTEAMERS leave New Haven daily (exceptO Sunday) at 10:15 a. in. and 12:00 o'clock mid-
night. Staterooms sold at Peck ft Bishop's, 70S
Chapel street, and at Klock's drug store.

Sunday night boat at 10:30 o'clock. Staterooms
sold at Elliott House.

Fare 75 cents. Round trip tickets $1.25 (good for
six days.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

SEW TORK, NEW BATE
AND UAKTFORD R. K.December its, 1889.

Tbaims Lbavs Nsw Havbs as Foixows:
Wow New York S:M, 4:S0 (dally except

Monday), '4:50, tfi:15, t7:00, t7:S0, t8:10, 8:10,
9:35, tl0:30, tll:E0 a. m. 'USD. 1:45 (Stamford

ace.), 2:.10, '3 3J 4:00 (Stamford acc.), 4:30, 5:80,
5:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport acc. 7:05, '8:08, 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), S:10, 9:16, 10:60 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) Sundays 3:5C, 4:20, 4:50, 8:00
a. m., 6:00, 6:15. '7:05, 3:0-- , 8:15, 9I0 p. m.

Wot Boston via Epringneld l:io, 6:40
8:00. 11:05, a. m., 1:05, 5:55 p. m. Euhoats

1:18 night, 5:55 p. m.
Wot Boston via New London and Providence
2:13 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and !:

p. m.) Bondays 2:13 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
Vor Boston via Hartford and New York an

New England R. R. 2:05 p.m.
Tor Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E

R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express BnHOAvs S:Ot
p.m.

War Meriden, Hartford. SprlngllelA.Stte. '12:26 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:60,tl0:26,
11:05 a.m., 12:t6, 1:05, (2:05 to Hartford only,)

1:10, 1:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:65, 8:80, 10:05
p. m. Bukdays 1:16 night, 5:55 p. as.
Bbobb Lot DrvrBios.

For Raw London, Etc. 2:1S night, 7:45.
11:05 a. m., '12:05, 2:35, 3:05, 5:15, 6:15 8:56
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc) Sdhdays 1:56 night
6:55 p. m.

Ara Liin Division.
Tor middletown, WllUsnanUe, Bte

Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:26, 6:00,
6:04 p. m. Sundays 6:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., aad at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. X.. and N
R. R. at Turnersvllle with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:11
3:57,8:50 p. m.

Nacsatuok Division.
Trains leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. m. and 1:45

p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction witb trains for
Wins ted and way stations. Bukdays 8:00 a. m.
NOBTHAMPTOBT DlYISION.

Tor Snelburn Fall. Tamer's Falls.
WUllsmsbsrg, Holyoke and HewHartford and Intermediate stations, train
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m

For Wllllamsbnrgh, Northamptonand points this side, at 6:10 p.m.From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:26
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbnm. FaU
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. BHEFA3D, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gent ral Eupt, Gen. Pass. Agent
"

Express Trains. tLocal Express.

new naven ana lyerny Baiiroaa,Train Arrangement commencing Jan. 12, 1890.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 6:59, 7:20, 9:40 and 10:00, 11:55 a. m 1:08, 8:85.
4:40, 6:35, T.l , 8:50 and 11:15 p. n.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 12:15, 6:48, 9:08, 9:55 and 11:42 a. .a., 12:50, 2:30
4:08,6:10 6:t0, 8:20 p. m.

Bunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 and 11:16 p.m.

Bunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. sa.
Connections are made at Ansonla withpasseageftrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea

witb the trains ofN.Y., N.H. ft H. R. R.
The 6:50,9:40 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. trains ont ot

New Haven connect at Botsford for all points on
the Housatonlc RR. and the West.

passengers from tbe Housatonio BS. arrive la
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m

J. P. HOPBON, Sup't.New Haven. Jan . 12, 1890.

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock ft Mix's
drug store, or at Betts ft Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,

n!5 W. H. DOOLTTTLE.

Joints, ilB. gtc.

WILL SELL

LAST FALL'S GOODS

-- AT A- -

Discount.
PLATT & THOMPSON,

-- OO and 92 Orange Street.

SPRING PATTERNS.
The Largest, Most Complete Stock

OF

WALL PAPERS
IN THE CITY,

At New York Prices.
ALLEN DREW & CO.,

Elm, cor. York at.

JUST RECEIVED,

A FULL LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS
THOMPSON & BEJjDEX,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
rwsv-- VInlMt.

LET US HAVE

PEAS,"

Beans, and All

Kinds of

Farm, Flower and Garden

LAWN GRASS SEED,
Timothy, $1.75 per bushel, in fall bag lots.
Clover, $4.50 " "

FRANK S. PLATT,
d&w 374 and 376 Slate Street.

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOW THYSEIE
THE SCIENCE nc s iceA Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatkm

"""ivS1" of Youth.l'remature Decline, Nervousand Physical Debility, Impurities of th Blood.

yilillillnMMiriffl
Resnlting from Folly, Vice, orOvertaxation, Enervating and unfiuSg the victimfor W ork. Business, the Married or Social Relation.Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess thuTgreat
Z0JLJ1 C.tam; MOTxices, royal 8vo7 BeanWolfulf StTembossed, Price onlymad, postpaid, concealef in plam Vfrapper. Wtrative Prospectus Free, if you now. Themsttosuished author, Wm. fi. Psile?, M.D., te.ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
.?mJ?.5?,liCnia Medical Association for
i.Vi"wf?;.KKSSAV NERVOUS and

DEBIX.lTYJ)r.Parkerandaeorpor Assistant Physicians may be consulted,
milU or in Person, at the office of

PEABODY MEUICAI, INSTITUTE."4 Bnlnnch St., Boston, Masa., to whom allorders for books or letters for advice should b.dirfted as above.

Fn FJ" t- - to every man, young, middle-age-

JT tajsb ,nd 0lu; postage paid. Address
Dr, ZL uUUITt, &1 Celumbas Are., Boston, Mam.

Soad and Tennessee River.

nm n a

England, leaving Boston

OOal &Ud IrOB hftVA hAAll DrofitablV mined TOOr

already aeveiopea prooerues. tm company wm

.

to the development of the prop

a chance to make a profit, as

the sale. For further Information, prospectus,

In every town where Savena is introduced
the sale is larger than all other washing
compounds. t.toxs eowdew.

Cbatter.
Oar columns of chit ohat are worth read

ing. Something new for every day.
Wm. Nexxt & Co.

Proarress.
We ohange with the times. Bead our

every day gossip.
Wm. Nbely & Co.

Progress.
We ohange with the times. Bead our

every day gossipr
Wm. Nbely & Co.

News,
Our every day talka about the store tell

you all you'd like to Know.
Wm. Nkklt & Co.

' Hews.
Our every day talka about the store tell

yon all you'd like to know.
Wm. Neely &. Co.

News.
Our every day talks about the store tell

yon all you'd like to know.
Wm. Nbely & Co.

financial.
Tbe opening; Fractionally Lower

Lackawanna a Special Feature Tbe
Close Quiet and Steady.

New Yoke, April 16,

Railroad bonds were firm and more active
the sales reaching $1,464,000. Of this, Western New
York and Pennsylvania seconds, which were prom-
inent In strength, furnished $216,000 and the Atlan-
tic and Pacific incomes 102,000. Atlantic and Pacific
fours rose 1 to 78, 0. 0. C. and I. consols to 120,

Big Sandy sixes 1 to 97, Flint and Pere Marquette
fives 1 to 107, Ohio,Indiana and Western second cer
tificates IH to 539 and Wisconsin Central Incomes
1 to 60M. Hocking Valley fives lost 2 at 75 and Al
ton and Terra Haute dividends 1 at 55. The Western
Nsw York seconds rose to SS,but settled back to 37,
a gain ef 1 per cent.

Stocks opened fractionally lower, but recovered
fully before the close. The great feature of the
trading waa the special activity in Lackawanna
and Its unusual strength. Th other coalers,tncIud-In-g

Reading, were extremely dull and stagnant
with the rett of the list. The only other stocks
showing any movement of importance were Colo-
rado Coal and Tennessee Coal, the former continu-
ing Its late advance and ths latter sagging away
again. Among the inactive stocks the Denver and
Rio Grande shares were strong and Oregon Navlga
Hon moved sharply on small dealings.

The strength In Lackawanna and the specialties
was a support to tbe general list and ths close was
quiet and steady to firm at insignificant changes
for the day.

Closing prices reported over the private wires ot
BUNNELL SCBANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Illd Asked
Air Line Pfd 104
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 26fi 2t
Alton It Terra Haute 87 45
Alton Terra Haute, Pfd. 110 120
Atchison 37 33
Canada Southern 64&i 56
Canadian Pacific 74)2 H
Central Paclfio 31 S3

Chicago ft Alton 130 134

Chesapeake ft Ohio Stii 28M
Chesapeake ft Ohlo.lst Pfd 69)1 00)2
Chesapeake ft Ohio, 2d Pfd 89)2 41

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 105 106)4
O. C. O. ft St. Louis 72 72X
O. O. O. ft St. Louis, Pfd SH 99
Chicago ft East Illinois 36 37
Chicago ft East Illinois, Pfd 85 85)4
Chicago Gas Trusts 40), 46&
Chicago ft Northwest 110 111
Chicago ft Northwest, Pfd 141 142U
Chicago, Mil. ft 8t. Paul 68M 6H
Chicago, Mil. ft St. Paul, Pfd 113 118)4
Chicago, R. I. ft Pacific DOii SOU
Chicago, 8t. Louis ft Pittsburg. . . . . 15) 18
OhlcaKO.Sl. Louis ft PiltsburglPfd.. 46 50
Consolidated Gas 97. 97
Columbus ft Hocking Valley 22 23&
Columbus ft Hocking Coal 21 22
Del.. Lack, ft Western 187 138
Del. ft Hudson Canal 152)4 152
Denver ft Rio Grande 16 16
Denver ft Bio Grande. Pfd 48 49
East Tenn., Va. ft Georgia 8 8&
East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 72 74
EastiTeunessee, 2d Pfd Si 22&i
Erie 24 24
Erie, Pfd 60 61
Erie Seconds 101 101
Erie ft Western 17 17
Erie ft Western, Pfd 63 63

Express .Adams 149 154
American 114 116
United States 70 74
Wells, Fargo. 140 146

Houston ft Texas 3 - 5
Illinois Central 115 116
Kansas ft Texas 4H
Lake Shore 107 107
Lead Trusts 194i 19
Louisville ft Nashville 84 85
Manhattan Elevated 109 109
Maryland Coal 13 15
Michigan Central 7 98
Mil., Lake Shore ft Western 98 95
Mil.. Lake Shore ft Western. Pfd... 109 110

Minneapolis ft St. Louis 6 6
Minneapolis ft St, Louis, Pfd 18 14
Missouri Paclfio 71 71
Nsw Central Coal 8 10
New Jersey Central 119M 120

NewYork.Ceotral... 107 107
New York ttew England 46 46
New York, Susq. ft Western 7 7
New York. Susq. ft W.. Pfd 28 29
New York, Chicago ft St. Louis.... 16 17
New York, Chicago ft St. L.. Pfd. . 70 71
N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford 250 253
Norfolk ft Western. 19
Norfolk ft Western. Pfd 59
Northern Faclflo 80
Northern Pacific, Pfd 78
Oil Certificates 82
Omaha 82
Omaha.Pfd 94
Ontario ft Western 18

Oregon improvement 45M
Oregon Navigation 102
Oregon Short Line 46
Oregon Transcontinental 87.
Paclfio Mail 40
Peoria, D. ft Evansvilie 21
Pullman Car Co 189

Reading 40
Richmond ft West Point
Richmond ft W. Point, Pfd.. 5
San Francisco 17
Ban Francisco, Pfd asBan Francisco, 1st Pfd
St. Paul and Manitoba.... ...
St. Paul ft Duluth
Bt Paul ft Duluth, pfd 86
Busrar Trust 64
Tenn, Goal and Iron. 48
Texas I Pacific. . 19
UnioniPacino1 63
Wabash. 12

Wabash, Pfd 26
Western.Unlon Telegraph... 83
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 78
Wisconsin Central 89

Total sales y. 139,724.

Government Bonds.
Th following were tbe quotations for United

States bonds at the call Friday:
12:80 p. m.

4s, 1891, coupon 103 104

4s, 1907 coupon 122 122
Currency 6s, 1885 116 &
Currency 6s, 1896 118

Currency 6s, 1897 121 &
Currency 6s, 1898 124 a
Currency 6a, 1899 126

New Haven Local Quotations.
Furnished by Bunnell ft Scramtoh, Bankers and

Broken, 108 Orange street.
' BANE STOOES.

Par. Bid. Asked.
Oity Bank $100 115
New Haven County National

Bank 10 114
Mechanics' Bank 60 63
Merchants' National Bank... 50 45
New Haven National Bank.. 100 155
Tradesmen's National Bank. 100 135
Second National Bank. ...... 100 184
Yale National Bank 100 100

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid. Asked.
B. ft N. Y.A. L. pret'd. ...... 100 BPDanbury ft Norwalk B.R.OO. 50
Detroit ft Hlllsdal, 8.W.. .. 100 89
F.H. &W.H.R.B 25 87
HouMtontoBjB.Oo,... 100 48 -

1 lolrale !

A

AND BOYS.

A Sate Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our Investors. All loans

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

Boom IS Bowditoh building. 102 Orange street.

STOCKS AID BOUDS
FOR SALE.

50 shares Naugatuck Railroad Co.
15 " N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford RR. Co.
50 " Kalamazoo, Alegan ft Or. Rapids RR.
15 " " Shore Line RR.

100 " Willimantic Linen Co.
100 " Plume ft Atwood Co.
100 " Portland Eloctrio Light Co.
20 " Boston Electric Co.
13 " Erie Telephone Co.
25 " Wells, Fargo ft Co. Express.
40 " Marquette, Houghton ft Ontanagon RR.

5.000 Boston ft N. Y. AirXIne RR. 1st mort. 5's.
5.000 N. H. ft Derbv RR. 6's of 1900.
u.uuu n. i. ft new Kngiana UK. 1st 7's or loos.
;5,000 Holyoke ft Westfleld RR. 1st 7's.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON AND GLODE,

. INSURANCE CO.,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD.
J. 0.& J. C. NORTH, Agents,

TO CHURCH STRKST,

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.

First Mortgage Western Loans,

Paying from 6 to IO Per Cent.
Interest.

LOCAL SECURITIES
Bought and Sold.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Telephone oall 684.

INTESTMEHT SECURITIES.
f5,000 Town of New Haven 8 per cent, bonds.

5,000 West Haven Water Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
5,000 New Haven ft Derby BR. Co. 6 p. c. oertf.

$5,000 Southern New England Telephone Co.'a 5
per cent, bonds.

13,000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. 6 p.c. b'ds.
20 shares Boston ft N. Y. Air Line p'f 'd stock.
20 " Adams Express Co. stock.
7 New Haven Water Co. stock.

20 " Merchant's National Bank.
20 " New Haven Electric Co, stock.
60 shares L. Candee ft Company.
43 " Danbury ft Norwalk RR. Co.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Rankers and brokers,129 ORANGE STREET.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
0. 8. aZERSIOK, Pres't. D. A. ALDEN, Cash.

Accounts received on the most favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities for the benefit of patrons.
Dlscoontdays, Mondays and Thursdays.

Seven Per Cent
SECURITIES FUR SALE.

ALSO,

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL, SECTIONS OF

City 1 Town of New Haven.

H. O.PARDEE,
No, 838 Chapel Street

pltcbea a winning game and the local team
pnt np an exoellent game la the field, but at
the bat they failed. To Btagg belongs the
credit of ths victory, and he richly deservea
it. He held the New Havea boys down to
two hits, and was beautifully backed up by
the other players, who did not make an er-
ror or a misplay during the entire game.
Stagg had his pitching arm yesterday and
displayed exoellent headwork throughout.
The crowd applauded liberally when
he struok ont Lally. It was as
prstty a gam aa has been
aeen In New Haven for many a day and the
Yale boys may well be proud of their vio-tor- y.

The game throngbont waa abundant
with fine fielding and phenomenal catches.
Tale played with anap and vim. In the
ninth inning Gushing oaptnrsd a line hit
from Sohoenok's bat that was good for three
bases sure. It waa a phenomenal oatoh and
only made after a long and hard rnn. Mo-Bri-

caught two fonl files on the dead rnn.
He made two of tbe four hits for his side
and accepted every one of his sixteen ohanoea
without an error. Calhoun played a bril-
liant game at second, aa did Owsley at
third, and, in faot, nothing bnt praiBe can
be gives to every one of the Tale boys.
Jaokaon, a freshman, caught Stagg snd did
well, but waa a little weak la throwing to
the bases.

Brady slaved second bate for New Haven
and Pettit played in right field. Thia waa
done in order to break in Brady for second
baae in oass New Haven should lose Pettit.
If New Haven can play the fielding game
right along that they played yesterday oer- -

talnlv no fanlt oan be round witn mat por
tion of their work. But Stagg waa too muob
for them and they had to yield to mm.

Lang played a great game for New Haven
and was always nnder or in front of the
hortebide. He saved a shut-ou- t by bringing
in the only ran. "Chie" Hofford did nobly
and had nine put-ou- ts and two assists, with a
cipher in the end column. "Chlo" . bad
rather hard luck. After getting his base on
balls three times be "died" on the bag each
time, as the snooeeding bastsmen were una-
ble to bring him home. Schoenok noted aa
oaptain and worked hard for the team to
win. Bnt never mind yonr defeat, boys;
keen a "sharp eye" and do better this after'
noon. It was no dishonor to lose a game
like that one yesterday, bnt wait until the
oollegiana rnn up against the professionals
asain. The xale nova will tnink tnat a cy
olone haa struok them. Mark the predic
tion.

The game opened with New Haven at the
bat. McKee hit safely over eeoond and
reaohed first. Everybody thought that it was
going to be another slugging game on tne
part ox new ttaven, out tney were misiaxen.
MoEee tried to etesl second, bnt was put ont
as he ran off tbe bag. Pettit sot hie base on
balls and immediately atola second. Lally
ssorifioed from third to first and Pettit
moved around to third, but Sohoeneck flew
ont to HoClung and "Bobble" "died" on
third. Tale soored one in their half. Stagg
reaohed first on balls and quiokly stole seo-on- d.

A wild pttoh advanced him to third.
Calhoun was presented with his base, bnt
"Chlo" threw him ont when he tried to steal
ascend. MoBrlde hit aafely and Stagg
scored. Fool went ont from pitcher to first
and MoBrlde took second on th pnt-on- t. He
atole third bnt waa left there, aa MoOlintook
went out from Liana; to sonoeneok.

Second inning New Haven went ont in
one, two, three order. For Yale, McClung
struok out. Uuthlng got bis base on oalls.
atole aeoond, took third on Owsley's pnt out
and soorsa on Ulllllana's error, a wild throw.
Stagg struok ont. In this inning it will be
noticed GUIiland atrnck them all ont.

Third inning New Haven failed to score,
likewise Tale. Neither aide scored in the
fonrth.

Fifth inning New Haven aoored their on-

ly run In this inning. Doyle went out from
Calhoun to MoBride. Lang waa presented
with bis base and neatly atole eeoond. Hof-
ford got bis bsse on balls. A wild pitch ad-
vanced the rannsrs a baae. GUIiland flew
ont to Poole. "Snap" soored on the pnt ont
and "Chlo" moved to third, bnt he "died"
there, aa MoKee went out from Calhoun to
MoBride. New Haven failed to aoore again.

Tale did not aoore again until the sixth
inning, when they scored two rnns. These
were all they got during the balanoe of the
game. Calhoun hit safely, MoBride rapped
onl another single and Oalhoan took third.
Pool went out from GUIiland to Shoeueek
and MoBride took eeoond on the pnt ont.
MoOlintook then died at first on an easy
Krounder from GUIiland to Shoeneek and it
looked aa if Tale wonld not aoore after all,
bnt McClung waa the right man in the right
place and he poked a corking single over
Lang's head and Calhonn and MoBride
tallied. Cashing fouled oat to Hofford and
the aide waa out.

Tha Score.
XBW HAVBK. YALE.

K IIS. PO. A. B.lB.PO. A. E.
MoKe,ir...o 1 o Stags, p i o o a s
Pettit, rf....0 o a Calboun,Xb..l 1&0Lallr. cf .. .0 o o McBride.lb..t 9 10 0 0
Sohoen'k.lb.O 0 11 Poole,;rf... 0 0 S 0 0
Brady, So. ..0 O 0 Mociint'k.ir.o o o e o
Doyle, 30... 0 l o McCluny,sa..O 112 9
Lang, BS....1 Ousbing,cf..l 0 S 0 0
Hofford, 0. 0 o t Owsley. 30..0 0 3 0
Gillil'd,p....O o Jackson, C...0 S 8 1 0

Total 1 9S4 10 1 4 4 17 14 0
SCORE BT INXIROS.

New Haven 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0- -1
Yale 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 4

Earned ruse Yale S. Double play Pettit and
Bchoeneck. Base en balls By Stagg 5. by GUI-
iland t. Struck out McKee 1. Stagg 1, Calhoun I,
Poole I, M. MoOlintook I, McCluny 1, dishing 1,
Owsley 8 and Jackson t. Stolen bases Pettit 1,
Lasg 1, Btagg 8. MoBride 1, McCluny 8, Ouibtng 1.
Will pitches Stagg 1, Oilliland 8. Passed balls
Jackson 1. Left on bas Mew Haven 4, Yalet.
Time of gam, 1 :50 Umpire, Maaoney.

Ileme Bans aad Strlks-Oa- t.

Blattery has bis eye on theball this year.
Ubbo Hornung is keeping bis end up with the

stick in fast company.
In four games Baesett has made thirteen hits,

Glasscock ten and Denny Biz.
Turner, who waa released by Mew Yotk, may be

eigned by the Jersey City club.
Elton Chamberlain ha been vindicated by the St.

Louis club. His suspension doesn't hold.
A business meeting of the directors of the Mew

York Players' club will be held this evening.
Captain Swiss's mea are practicing many hours

daily. They will all be la prime condition for Sat-
urday's game.

The Boston Mattonal league team Isn't coming up
to expectations. It Is weak at third and behind the
bat. Brodle isn't bitting the ball.

IheAmerloan association championship season
at Kid gewood opens Tbe Brooklyn have
for their opponents the Syracuse team.

Every National league and Association player
now with the Players' league Is on the blacklist.
The order went in force April 1. Chicago Times.
Just think of It.

Fred Carroll, Jim Fields, Kuehne and Maul paid
admission to one of the exhibition games ot the
Pittsburg club last week. Philadelphia Press. Cu-

riosity got the better of th boys.
Newspapers are getting our Cranes mixed. Ed

Crane, the pitcher, is with the Mew York Play-
ers' League team, while Bam Crane, the

of th Mate, la playing with Mutrie's

Arthur Irwin haa been elected a director of the
Boston Players' league club. The other players on
ths board are Kelly, Breuthers and Richardson,
The club sold its score card privilege for S2.709.

While practicing before the game in Lowell on
lueeday Joe Quinn of tbe Boston P. L. club had
his nose broken with a thrown ball and will be laid
up for a few days. Dick Johnson Is laid up with a
sprained ankle.

After the base ball game at Wilmington, Del.,
Monday, Millman, thelef t fielder of the Wilming-
ton oluo, and Pitcher Lawson became involved In
an altercation. In the evening tbe two met and a
scuffle ensued. Lawson threw Millman to the
ground, breaking his left leg above the ankle.

President Byrne of the Brooklyn National leagueclub bad his watch "won" an the Corbett-McCa- rey
affair in that city Monday night. Mr. Byrne valued
the timepiece highly as an heirloom. Oaptain
Early promises to search industriously for It. Mr,
Byrne says this was the first "go" he ever att-
ended and he wasn't aware that "everythingwent" on such occasions.

Baltimore and Boston club people were engaged
In a discussion of the relative merits of Power and
Tucker recently. "We'd rather have Tucker,"came from the Boston side. "If you were to offer
to trad Tucker for eur man, and give us a bonus
besides, we wouldn't let him go," was the anawm
which came from a Baltimore man, who meant
what he said. Baltimore Bun.

Notee of Local Interest.
That game yesterday was a dandy and no

Buatage.
Ths Boston League team will plsy again

- Horner and Terrlen will probably be the
oattery in tne game

Tbe HamUton team wUI crow bats with
the local team at the Howard avenue
grounds thia afternoon.

Yesterday was the first time that GU-
Iiland has pitched an sntirs game this sea-

son, snd he did It well.
Manager Burnham ssid yesterday after-

noon that hs had signed Floyd Lauman, a
crack right fielder who belongs in New
Brighton, Pa. Lauman played In Lynn in
1888 snd that season Manager Burnham
tried to get him for Worcester. Last year he
played wish ths Quinsy, 111., olub, and had
signed aa oaptain for Providence this year.
The dlabandment of that olub left him at
liberty and Manager Burnham has about de-
cided to sign him. He has s batting average
of .881 and his fielding average is .SOS.

Pnennaenla.
Dr. Bragg of Bridgeport ststes that ths

pneumonia spldsnvlo has warned alarming
sisMnjlonf la SlTatfotd.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

'
Thwpowdo never varies A marvel ofplty. strength

and Mure ecouonilcal 4Jiau oral;
nary ItliKlm nml enimot be loldln ompUoo UiJ
Dm ftitiuiu or low hnifc hrt weight, alum or puespnat

Rovai, Bakiso ronHI Co.. 10S Wall St., N. T.

NO LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The celebrated Remedies of Dr.
Charles Craig.

They neve fall to effect permanent cure
of Flatulent Dyspepsia, Bloating, Urinary
Affections, th worat cases of Bright's Dis-aaa- e

and Liver Complaint. They are partic
ularly recommended for the use of ladle
that are lubject to Bloating, aa they never
fall to redace them to their normal size, and
give them that perfect form which they pos
sesaed la girlhood.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

THE CIIAIO MEDICINE CO.,
WBt.tS St CALHOTJW, Wftoleaale Agento.

Did You Ever Think
That a Boston made Cigar la better thought of

away than tnoas mad la New tors or
laawhar. It'i so.

Sleeper's
I not

Eye
only mad Jher but U eonc

dd to be the anr
made In Benton.
That's why you'll
Ilk them, Tryon. 0o.

. Trad Mark.
TALK, BRYAN CO., Wholesale Agent,New HaTen, Conn.

EXCEPTIONAL

BARGAINS
IN

NEW SPRING GOODS,

Furniture, Carpets, etc
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

THE FINEST DISPLAY,
THE LOWEST PRICES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Church Street,
rnhSS HKW BATON. CONN.

ENGLISH
Language la spoken by (7,000,000, Spanish by
7i.000,000, German by 43.CW.000 aid French by

,0C0,0OT, but language fall to name a product
that equils the O. 0. Taylor Bourbon and By
Whiskey tor wholesomsaess, purity and medlolnal
virtu. Every reliable Druggist and Uroor sells
and endorse It, and It la bottled and guaranteed
by O. H. GRAVES ft SONS, Boston. It

REQUIRES
KO COOXIXQ.

Double
Strength.

Aik Your Grocer For It,
ALLISON BROS.,

Manufaeturara,
UIDDLEIOWN, OOH1C.

enlSly nrm

BRUSHES.
Paint and Varnish Brushes,

Scrub, Shoe and Stove Brushes,
Hair and Hand Brashes,

Nail and Tooth Brushes.
Fsather Dusters, Whisk and Floor Broom.

Lowest Prices Always.
New Haven 5 and 10c Store,

383-38-3 State Street.
aptO A. L. SCHNEIDER ft CO., Prop'rs.

GAIN
wtolS-S- Slt

ONE POUND

wfaj;2-.fe- H A Day.
A CAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUM DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH
Hy pophosptaites of Lime & Soda
13 nothing 4tnusual. this peat
has been performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En.
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all
Druggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

GRANULATED
TOBACCO

AND SULPHUR.
Tha Koit COMPLETE fertiliser Known for

Lawns, Gardens, Plants, Bombs, Vines, etc.
An edorlana and elan dressing1 wtthoat foralaa mtxAi

mux b applied any tlm In the aeason. Decomposition
talcoa place after application, thus Jbrnlthlnfr sradual
food for the roots of vhe frraei. No earth worms can

thta Is liberally MitL otWniUusnch t

dark trruen color as a TOBACCO FtittTILIZEIt. It
will keep (lowers thrifty, A small handful in a Lull will
Inarare smooth potatoes and a large crop.

F. C. STURTEYANT, "'IZK0'
Bold by Frank 8. Piatt, New Haven, Conn.

I GREATEST IK.EIT1CI OF THE I5E I

Old osrpsts mads to look Ilka nsw.
WARKRRIIU

net to Tear, Strain or Injure
the carpet in any way.

canny tamkm up, clcancb anb bclaio
th samc ov tir nieis.aav) bv skfcbi- -
SNOCO WORKMEN. CAHPETB CALLKBPOnAND

I

mm
EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS

OF

Ulrica l Foreian PateEts,

.. 868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN ....... CONN.
JOHN X.PEABLB, i.

Expert lnatent Causes.

aMBaiD.BTxlfOUB,OoowslorstLw.
FBXOa KAtLS, ;

Bnrlal or Patrick IBalloy,.
The funeral of Patrick Malloy, the well

known Webster street grocer, took place yes
terday morning at 9 o'olook at St. Mary'
ohuroh. The solemn requiem high masa was
solemnised by the Bev. Father Hartigan,
O. P., with Bev. Father O'Nell, O. P., as

deacon, and the Bev. Father Harrigan, O.P.,
as During Madam
Evelyn Oertel sang very sweetly "Angels
Are Watching," and Miss Mary Sullivan
finely aang "Flee as a Bird." After the ser-

vices the Bev. Father McKanna, O. P., de-

livered an eulogy in memory of the deceased.
The funeral was one of the largest ever held
from that church. There were over 125 car-

riages filled with mourners. Tbe bearears
were John Rooney, Nicholas Soanlon, John
O'Donnell, Mlohael Quirk, James O'Brien,
Dennis MoGinty, John Smith and Mlohael
Costigan.

STATE CORBESrONVEHCB.

Farmlngton Rotes.
INTERESTING SOCIETY EVENTS A JOYOUS WEDMNO

KISS PORTER'S SCHOOL THE MIDDLE DISTRICT'S

ROLL OF HONOR.

April 10. la the middle district school for the
term just ended Mr. F. A. Latimer, jr., principal,
placed upon the school blackboard the following
names of scholars having the highest stand in
studies during the term: Misses Florence Celwes,
Meta Bnttain, Florence McKee, Masters Edward
Thompson, E. Trowbridge Carrington and John
Lynch.

Mr. Fred Gilbert, in order to obviate any k

in the present summer weather, has been wearing
a straw hat for the past week, and consequently
has discarded his snow shovel for this season.

The Farmington grange initiated ten new mem-
bers in the order Monday evening. After the exer-
cises a fine collation was served, which was enjoyed
by all present

sliss Porter's school begins the long summer term
y and the arrival of one hundred or more

young ladies will break up tbe monotony of the vil-

lage street.
Congratulations are In order at the parsonage;

cause, the addition of a baby boy to the family cir-
cle of Rev. George L.Clark early Wednesday morn-

ing. "Rock-a-By- e Baby" will be the village lullaby
this snmmer,

The entertainments in the near future for the vil-

lagers are the "Old Folks' Concert" in the Congre-
gational church in about three weeks and a Mother
Goose concert in the village hall in six weeks in aid
of the Village Improvement society.

A valuable horse belonging to Mr. Erastns Gay
while going through the main street yesterday
hitched to a Business wagon became uneasy and
performed the "mule aot." One hind leg got caught
over tbe sbaft and the harness had to be cut betor
It was released. It was a miracle that the leg was
not broken.

Last evening In the Fourth Congregational
church, Hartford, Mr. Adrian R. Wadswortb. son
of Hon. William M. Wadswortb of Farmington.and
Miss Charlotte Steel, daughter of Major Steel ot
Hartford, were married. The church was filled to
overflowing with friends of bth parties. Colt's
baad rendered appropriate selections, adding un-
usual attraction to the occasion. Mr. Edward
Ward ot Brooolyn, N. Y , cousin ot the groom, and
Mr. Alexis Bartlett of Farmington were ushers.
The couple have been remembered with many val-
uable wedding presents, and up to date everything
has been "orange blossoms and no brambles." After
a three weeks' western trip to visit brothers of Mr.
Wadsworth. (lawyers in Minneapolis), they will re-
turn and settle down at the Wadsworth homestead,
where Mr. W. has a large farm and a water com-
pany to develop that will occupy most of his spar
time.

RUIford.
April 16. -- George Van Horn post are making ar-

rangements for the exercises of Memorial day.
Hiss Augusta Hepburn of Lunktianuock. Fenn , is

visiting among friends in this place.
Rev. Charlts Upson has been in Saratoga the

past week viaiting his wife, who Is at a sanitarium
there for her health.

The Plymouth church pulpit was occupied byProfessor Ladd of Yale university last Sunday.
There will be an d 8cnool" for the

entertainment of the public in Council's ball on
Thursday evening. Admission fifteen cents.

Mr. James Smith and family have moved from
Green street to the residence of Mrs. Naomi Plumb
on High street.

Bev. James McMIUian, the new pastor of the
Methodist church, made a pleasing Impression on
his new congregation last Sunday morning.

Mrs. E. P. Smith and family are spending the
week in New York.

Rev. Af r.Lewia.who officiated In St. Peter'schurch
last Sunday, bas been engaged to come again a.xt
Bunday.Kev. J. M. Carrel has been given an appointment
over tbe Methodist church, of Georgetown, Cona.

Indian River grange have planned for an enter-
tainment for their benefit at Connell's hair, April
S3. Hr. Charles R. Risley of East Hartford, a popu-
lar humorist will give recitals, monologues, etc.

The Congregationalists at the First church last
Sunday had the privilege of listening to Profeesor
Brastow of Yale university, who supplied the place
of the pastor during his absence on a trip to
Nebraska.

Miss Alice Woolsey and Miss Alvantta P. Abbott
returned Monday to New Britain, where they are
attending the Normal school.

Wilbur Smith left early in the week for a trip to
Michigan.

Miss Julia Cannisgton Is confined to her home by
Illness.

Arctic fir engine company held their annual
ball last Wednesday evening. There was a large
number present and the occasion was a pleasurable
one to all who participated in the merry dances.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rlcbel led the grand march.
The music for the evening was furnished by the
Miltord band, wbo did finely. Professor C. E.
Bulkley prompted. An elaborate supper was pro-
vided in the room under the ball by Mrs. C. O. la-
bel 1, who Is very skilful la the arranging of tables
for such occasions. The receipts were large, and
after the expenses are paid th surplus will be do-
nated to tbe family of the late foreman, Dr. William
H. Andrews.

The death of Helen Piatt, daughter of Henry O.
Piatt, was th sudden close of a bright young life.
Her illness was of short duration, but severe, and
the end came before few of her friends realized her
condition. She was a pupil of Miss S.N. L. Stews'

school, member and secretary ot tbeErivate circle, where she will be missed, and
her active, ambitious nature made her a leader
among her companions in their various gatherings.
The funeral services were held at th residence of
Henry O. Piatt on Thursday evening. Rev. Elijah
Baldwin of Cheshire conducting th services.

Sonthlngles.
THE LATE HARRIET PRATT -- EO AD llAKINO BY A NBW

PROCESS.

April 16. Mrs. Harriet Pratt, whose funeral
takes place was tbe widow of Samuel Pratt,
wbo was a well known business man of Southing-to- n

and New Haven. Mrs. Pratt was eighty years
of age. She leaves one adopted daughter, Mrs.
Charles Gilbert of Brooklyn, N. Y.

An improved process of road making bas been
adopted by the borough officials and Is proving
very satisfactory. The clay which
has so long been an annoyance Is being scraped
from the surface of the streets and its place sup-
plied with rolling mill "slag," which on becoming
powdered makes a first-clas- s substitute for
macadam.

Miss Sadie Fisk has returned from a visit of
several weeks in Philadelphia and other places.

THS SMALLPOX PATIENT RE0OVIRINO.

April 16. Mrs. James Mullaney, the smallpox
patient, has bsen critically 111 but is now much bet-
ter and will recover. As yet no further cases hav
occurred. Six people are quarantined la the house
with her.

Tbe Pults & Walkley Co. at their annual meeting
made a good showing and declared a five per cut
dividraeT. Thia Is specially gratifying to stock-
holders a it is the first dividend mad In a aum bar
of year.8ven Beuthingten pulpits will hav beenva-oate- d

within something over a year by Jua 1.
A oontraot has bsn made with th Tramway

company for lighting th borough with eighty in-

candescent lamps of twenty fl candle power.

last of
Remaining in the New Haven postoffice, New Ha
ven county, state of Connecticut, Wednesday
April 18, 1890:

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
B George F. Barker, Aagalo Butt.
G Costoguare Gaetano.
H Sherman H. Hubbard.
P Rosaro Pane, Mr. H . Falberg.
Q Cant. U. N. Quidley.
8 Andrew L. Simmons.

LADII8'L1ST.
N-- 0. E. Northrop.
8 Mrs. Btookbridge.--

lAskfor "advertised letters" and mention date of
",U N. D. SPERRY. P. M.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman after years of Buffering from

that loathsome disease oatarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
receipt whloh completely cured and saved
him from death. Any sufferer from this
dreadful disease sending a
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrenoe,88
Warren street, New Tork oity, will - reosivs
ths tacslpt frs of ohsrgs. ol8,to,tb,s,wtow

M. ft H. R. R. pref'd 89 92
Naugatuck R. R. Co 100 249
New Haven ft Derby R.R.Co 100 41
New Haven ft Northampton 100 82
N.Y., N. H. ft Hfd. B. R. Co. 100 247 251

Shore Line R. R 100 170 173
West Haven R. R 25

MXSCEIXANDOUS STOCKS.

Adams Express Co 100 148
New Haven Electric Co.. 100 134 137
New Haven Gas Light Co. . . 25 51
New Haven Water Co 50 103
N. H. Water Co. scrip 25 71

Peck, Stow ft Wilcox... 25 24 25
Security Insurance Co 50 53 56
reiepnone, unes. s. rot iw

Erie 100 36
NY. ft N.J 100 88
Southern N. E 100 56

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due. Bid. Asked
B. ft N.Y. A. L. 5's 1905 110
Holyoke ft Westfleld 1st 7'6 1897 100
Housatonlc Consuls, 6's. . . . 1937 106
New Haven ft D. 7's 1900 120
New Haven ft D. 6's 1900 10G 107
New Haven ft N. 7's, 1869.. 1899 120
New Haven & N . 7's, 1874 . . 1899 121
N. H. ft N. Con's 6's 1908 131

N. H. ft N. 1st 5's 1911 110
N. Y. ft. N. E. 1st 7's. 1905 124
N. Y. ft N. E. 1st 6's 1906 114

N.Y.&N. E. 2d 6's 1902 107
N. Y.N.H.H.4'S 1903 107 .114

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

F. H. W. Cc's 7'S 1895 112
New Haven City, 7's 1891 103

1901 125
" 5's.. 1897 101

ew Haven Town 6's . 1890 100

CHOICE SECURITIES.

6s 7, and 8 Per Gent. Interest.
two, three, and five years' time, InterestONE, All of thess have large mar-

gin of Real Estate security, and in addition to this
part of them have strong personal guarantees.

This is a rare opportuity for Investors to procure
flrst-elas- s securities at high rate of interest.

614 GEORGE STREET.

JOHN KERLEV.
Bonds and Stocks for Sale.

New Haven and Derby R. R. bonds.
New Haven City bonds.
New Haven Town bonds.
Boston ft N. Y. Air Line Pfd. stock.
Marquette, Houghton ft Ontonagon Pfd. stock.
Security Insurance Company stock.
Housatonio RR. Co 's stock.
Hartford ft Conn. Western RB. stock.
Yale ft Towne Mfg Co.'s stock.

Bunnell 1c Scranion,Banker and Broker. 108 OBANQgj BTRKgT g

VERMLYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

TidLJbJ
TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL.... ssoo.ooo
SURPLUS 70,000
Debentures and RestI Estate toani
Guaranteed 6 1-- 2 Per Cent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Park Bank and
tbe Atlantic Trust Company, ot New York city.

These securities are positively safe investments.
Bend for circulars, or call and Investigate.

HlNMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Cbnrcb St., Mew Haven. Ct.

HCCV BURGLARY, FIRE,UErl FORGERIES,
3Y HIH1N8 A SAFE IN THE VAULT

it Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVR tn HI YTV nor.

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, BtocksVWiils,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Preciuis Stones and all
evidence ot value. Access to vault through tha
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

T3 CktnrcM. earner Center street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

Krsons Interested are cordially Invited to Inspect
premises. Open from 9 a. m. to I

P. m.
Thomas R. TaowBRinsE.Prest.

OlivsbS. Wsits, VloePrest.
edS) Oh J.a. H. Tsomnwa Sen. aadTreaa

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OtT KBIT HATBN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '90, $660,433.69.

BIRBOTORS:
Ohaa. 8. Lsete, Cornelius Plerpont,Jas. D. Dewell. A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwln,
Wm. R. Tyler, H.Mason,
CHAS. 8. LKETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J, P. DEWELL, H, O.FTJLLKR,

Vise Passiuent, Ant 6w rotary.


